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INTRODUCTORY LETTER.

SIR,
XT is feme months fmee I read your
Book entitled “ The Age of Reafon,part
fecond, being an inveftigation of true and
fabulous Theology
and do not fcruple
to pronounce it one of the molt violent
and fyflimatic attacks on the word of
God, that ever was made ; not on ac¬
count of the novelty of the objeftions
contained therein, for in truth there
is no novelty in them, but from the acri¬
mony and abufe; the illiberal fat ire,
pretended ridicule, and impertinent wittfcifrn, fo liberally fcattered throughout
the performance ; and which, coming
from the pen of a man that has afted fo
diftinguilhed a part on the theatre of the
political world ; and whofe writings have
been read with avidity in almofl: all parts
of Europe, may perhaps, be cf fatal
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confequence to the faith of many : I,
therefore, was determined to endeavour
to apply an antidote to the venom of
your poifon of infidelity ; (as far as my
poor abilities would allow) but being
then engaged in tranflating the Prayers
of our nation, from Hebrew into Englifh, and arranging the copy for the
fecond volume of ' my Differtations on
the Prophecies of the Old Teftament, I
was obliged to poftpone it till the prefen t : at the fame time hoping that fome
one, far more capable, would have un¬
dertaken the laudable talk, and thus
have rendered my interference unnecelfary. But, although feveral anfwers have
been written, by men of great abilities,
.yet, I humbly prefume to think, that
there is Hill much to be fajd on the fubjeci : efpecially as you feem to treat
■ Chriftian priefls and preachers with fuch
• contempt, that it is to be fuppofed you
pay but little attention to their arguments,
as you think*, 44 that they only wafte
their time, and heat therafelves in frac~
1'. 2Ci. p, 2
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tious deputes about doCtrinal points
drawn from the Bible.55 You are alfd
pleafed, in a felf conceited important
tone, to tell them that their anfwers to
the firft part of your Age of Reafon, is
as “ cobwebs bruflied away by accident."’
It therefore is to he hoped that thefe
letters, written by one that is neither a
Ghriftian pried:, nor a preacher ; and
who confequently has no intered: in
preaching up tithes, as he is but a poor,
fimple Levite, without any living in the
Jewifh Church, may find grace in your
fight, and not be confidered as “ cobwTebs
bruflied away by accidentand thus
obtain a favourable reception, not in the
vain hope of making you a profelyte to
revelation, but only to fliew you, that
you are not pofTeffed of a thorough
knowledge of the fubjeft of which you
treatit therefore, is no wonder, that
you have blindly followed Morgan, Tinda!, Bolingbroke, Hume, Voltaire, Spi¬
noza, *&c. all of Whom, have long fmce
ftarted one or other of the objections*
that you have been colle&ing as it wer w
A 2
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to a focus, in order to dazzle tlie eyes of
the ignorant and unwary : the fallacy of
fome of them, I have already expofed ;*
and with God’s bleffing, hope to fhevr the
futility of all the others.
I know not your motive for thus altapking the word of God : nor will I . be fa
uncharitable as to aferibe it to malevo¬
lence : I "will not queftion your fincerity,
though I cannot approve of your mode
o attack ; it is not the manner of a fincere enquirer after truth ; but of one,
who affefts to be free from vulgar preju¬
dice, and of being thought wifer than the
reft of mankind: it is this, that has led
many into infidelity. But, whether it is
the love of truth, fame, ambition, or
malevolence, that has induced you to take
this ftep, I will candidly confider your
arguments, and reafon freely with you
* See Lingua Sacra, Radix D^n where I
have clearly fhewn the falfity of the charge brought
by Voltaire, 'flnda! and Morgan, againft the law of
God; viz. that the jews were therein commanded
to facrifee human creatures See alfo my Differta*
on the prophecies, Vol. IL p. 314. concerning
Jews being cannifols %n&r m*n-tattrs.
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on the fubjeff, without the leaft afperity
and although I cannot flatter myfelf with
the hopes of convincing you of the truth
of Reveiation ; yet, if I fhould be fo
happy, as to. fave but one foul from im: ’!?inS fJ>5 poifonof your pernicious tenets,,
i ixi3.Il trunk my labour well rewarded*
I am. Sir,
Your moft Obedient,
Humble Servant,
D. LEVL
Mile End New Town,
■ Augujl 30, 1796.

LETTER I.
Sir,

Jt is not my intention in thefe Letters
to follow you Hep by dep through all
your turnings and windings,, as that would
anfwcr no other end but to bewilder the
Reader, as feetns to have been your inten¬
tion : it will be fufficient for our purpofe,
if we can prove the abfurdity and falfity
of your pofition, in the plained manner
podible : I lhall, therefore, confider your
objections againd the Old Tedamenf, in
the following order : Firft, as to Mofes
being the Author of the books aferibed
to him. Second, as to the doftrines con¬
tained in thofe books. After which I
lhall proceed to confider your objections
to the prophets, the phrophetical books,
as alfo the others contained in the Old
Tedament.
You obferve, (p. 5.) “ My intention
is to drew that thofe books (the five books
of Mofes) are fpurious, and that Mofes is.
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not the author of them : and ftiil further*
that they were not written in the time o*
Mofes, nor till feveral hundred years af¬
terwards/’ &c. The proofs you adduce,
are, firtt, that * “the whole of thefe
books is in the third perfon ; it is always
the Lord J'aid unto Mofes, or Mofes /aid
unto the Lord, &c. and this,” you obferve,
“ is the ftyle and manner that hiftorians
ufe, in fpeaking of the perfons whofe lives
and aftions they are writing.” Thus you
argue, to prove that hloies did not write
the Pentateuch : though, as if fenfible of
the weaknefs of your argument, you feem
to abandon it immediately after, by_al¬
lowing that, according to grammatical
right, a man may fpcak of himfelf in that
manncrf. But, if you had the leaf!: know¬
ledge of the language in which Mofes
wrote, its genius, idiom and phrafeology,
fo different’from ail others, you would
.certainly not have trifled thus with your
readers t for allowing your oojeftion all
* Pige 6.
+ This we know without your conceflion s for
Crfjar, Xenophen, and 'Jofephui writing cf therufeives*
\vrote in the third perfon0

'to
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Its force, it does not prove that Mofes

was not the author of the Pentateuch ;
nay, it in fome meafure proves that he
Was the author : this will clearly be per¬
ceived, when we confider the different
parts of toe Pentateuch; and arrange
tnem under their proper heads, viz. Hiftorical and Preceptical. Now, as fome
paits are purely hiftorical, it was proper
(hat he fliould write in the ftyle that his¬
torians generally write in. For in the
name of goodnefs, let me a/k, in what
other ityle ought Mofes to have written
when he wrote the hiftorical part of the
i entateuch r the whole book of Geneiis
is hiftorical, and the facts related therein,
are prior to the birth of Mofes : he muft
therefore have received an account of
them ; and this account, he received front
God ; he therefore, very properly, wrote
as one that is dictated to by another.
And this, he exprefsfy informs us of himfelf, Numb, xxxiii. 2. “ And Mofes wrote
their goings out according to their journics,
according to the word* of the Lord.”

* Hcb Mouth.
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tlence the propriety of Mofes writing
m the third perfon, as an hiftorian, is manliefl; and which, if duly considered, will
prefently fhew the futility of your reafoni&g on the fubjeft; for as Mofes wrote
what God dictated to him, your obje&ion
to the hiilorical and chronological evi¬
dence, infiantly falls to the ground : for as
God is Gmnifcient; with him there can be
no futurity; he could therefore, as ealily
inftruft Mofes to write what was to happen
in five or fix hundred years, as he wasable
to acquaint him v/ith what happened at
the creation, or on the very day that Mo¬
fes wrote. Hence alfo, it is manifeft that*,
your objeftion againft the expreffion of
Mofes, (Gen. chap. xiv. ver. 14.) of A«
braham’s purfuing the enemy to Dan ;
that there was no flich place as Dan till
many years after the death of Mofes; and
confequently that Mofes could not be the
writer of the book of Genefis, where this
account of purfuing them unto Dan is
given.”* is of no force to invalidate the
hiftorical and chronological evidence of
%
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the books afcribed to Mofes, as the autlidf
of them; becaufe, he di'd not pretend to
write thofe things of his own knowledge,
but only as they were diftated to him by
the Almighty, to whom all events are
known.
As the fame argument equally applies
to what you advance concerning the
kings of Edom that reigned before any
king reigned in Ifrael: of the manna
which the children of Ifrael eat till they
came to the borders Canaan ; and con¬
cerning the bed of Gg, &c. it would be
only wafting of time to ftiew the fallacy of
them; as it mull be viftble to the meaneft
capacity. I lhall however, take notice of
what you advance concerning the fiimfy
pretence of prophecy, as you are pleafed
to call it.
You fay,* “ the two inftances I have
given would be fufficient, without any ad¬
ditional evidence, to invalidate the authen¬
ticity of any book that pretended to be
four or five hundred years more ancient
than the matters it fpeaks of, or refers tb$

* P; 16.
♦
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as facts ; for in the cafe of purfiling them
unto Dan, and of the kings that reigned
over the children, of Ifrael, not even the
flimfy pretence of prophecy can be plead¬
ed. The expreffions are in the preter
tenfe, and it would be downright idotifm
to fay that a man could prohefy in the
preter tenfe.55 Here fir, we have a fpecimen of your profound criticilm, and
the great knowledge you have of pro¬
phetic writing: What! attempt to critb
cite on the Bible, and not know that
prophecies are fometimes delivered in the
preter tenfe ! Do you not know7, (and if
you do not, it is civility to inform you)
that the delivery of prophecy in the prepreter tenfe is often made ufe of, and
which is to fhew the truth of it ; as if it
were already come to pafs ? This is well
known to all thofe that are in the leaft
acquainted with the prophetic writings ;
numerous inflances of which might be ad¬
duced, if it was neceffary.
It mufl alfo be confidered that Mofes
was not prophefying then ; but writing
of hiftory, under the guidance of the
B
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fupreme being? he therefore related
things as if they were actually come to
pafs, being directed by God fo to do :
and which accounts for ali your objec¬
tions to the hiftorical and chronological
evidence of the books afcribed to Mofes.
That Mofes wrote thofe books by divine infpiration, is manileft from the exaft aceomplifhment of every event fore¬
told by him. Of this, 1 {hall produce
fuch clear and unequivocal proofs, as to
ftrike the Deifl and infidel dumb.
That which I fhall principally in lift up¬
on, is the dreadful denunciations ofMofes
relating to our difperfion, wherein he tclis
us, (Levit. xxvi. 33. and Dcut. xxvfii.
64.) that we fhall be fcattered over the
face of the whole earth, among ali
nations : but what is mod wonderful, he
j

tells us, that we (hall neverthelefs remain
a separate people, capable of being
gathered together in the latter days.
This he affures us of in the following
words. “ And yet for all that, when
they he in the land of their enemies, 1 will
net cajl them away, neither will I abhor
them,✓ to deflroy
* them utterly,
* and to break

the
my covenant with them : for I
Lord their God*.
This fir, is corro¬
borated by the other prophets, (whom
you have alfo been plea fed to treat with
iuch contempt) for Jtremiah obferves
(chap. xxx. it.)
For I am with thee,
faith the Lord, to fave thee: though I
make a full end of a!i the nations whi¬
ther I have dilperfed thee, yet I will not
make a full end of thee, but I will cor¬
rect thee in meafure ; and will not alto¬
gether confume thee.”
And Amos
(chap. ix. 8.) fays, “ Behold, the eyes
of the Lord God are wpon the finful
kingdom ; and I will deflroy it from off
the face of the earth ; yet will I not ut¬
terly deflroy the houfe of Jacob, faith the
Lord. For, lo, I will command, and I
will fift the houfe of Ifrad among all
nations ; as (one that) fifteth (corn)
with a fieve : and a grain (hall not fall
upon the ground.” That is, the collect¬
ive body of the nation {hall not be deftroyed ; as I iliall fhew at large in tbs
* Levit. xxxvi, 44.
f See alfo chap. xlvi. 28.
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explanation of that prophecy, in my differtations on the prophecies of the Old
Tdlament : the fecond volume of which,
is juft publithcd.
Hence it is manifeft,y that although
o
Moles and the other prophets, affine us
that, the nation Ihould be fcattered
among all nations, and forely afHifted \
yet (hculd they not be utterly deftroyed,
as was the cafe of other nations, as we
fee it fully verified at this day.
And
now, fir, give me leave to alk you, how
it was poffihle for Mofes, without being
divinely infpired, to forefee that, the
dreadful punifhments which he had de¬
nounced againft them, Ihould be fo fully
accompli died, as they are allowed on all
hands to be; becaufe, a number of ac¬
cidents might have arifen, to prevent
their completion, which no human forefight could have forefeen ? As for inftance, the greateft part of our bufferings
have arifen from the perfeeutions which
we have buffered from Chriftians, on ac¬
count of the difference of religion, and
the charge brought againft us, of cruci¬
fying
the Lord of life,7 and Saviour of the
VO
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world. Now, if this had not taken place,
it is mod probable, that we fhonld not
have buffered fuch cruel and dreadful peifecutions, &c. as we have experienced
for fo many hundred years.
Again, how could he forefee, but tnat
the nation, after its being driven out or
its own-count! y, fcattered in all parts, and
buffering fuch mifery, might not thereby
be induced entirely to abandon Judah in;
and fo fall in with the religion of the dif¬
ferent countries, where they were difperfed : and thus become incorporated,
with them, and entirely fwallowed up
among them; as has been the cafe or
.the great eft monarchies. Indeed, nothing
could, or would be more probable : for as
to what feme Deifts (who when driven
from one entrenchment, retire into anc*
ther, and from that into a third; and all
along behave like an adverfary who fights,
not with the hopes of iuccels, but for the
vain glory of not yielding till he can hold
out no longer) pretend, that the law he
gave thenp which contained the prohibi¬
tion of meats, intermarriages with other

B
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nations, etc, is tne foie caufe of it, is pu¬
erile, and carries its own confutation with
it, Becaufe, as I have obferved, how was
he fare, that as well as they fell into ido¬
latry, and other enormous crimes, they
would not violate thofe prohibitory pre¬
cepts, whofe tranfgreffion was fo much
lefs heinous; and thus be minsded amone
the nations : for furely, nothing elfe could
in all human probability be expe&ed;
conlidering what they have buffered dur¬
ing this long and dreadful captivity; for I
am free to affert, no nation ever buffered
the like, during a fpace of almoft eighteen
hundred years. But Mofes, contrary to
all human forefight, informs us, that notwithftanding the fevere, and almoft unpa¬
ralleled chaftifements that they fhould ex¬
perience, yet, Ihould they ftill be preferved a diftkft nation. How exaftly all this
hath been fulfilled to this very day, need
not. be infilled upon; as it is vifihle to
every eye, and manifeft to the meaneft
capacity; although a period of upwards
of three thoufand years hath elapled fmee
the delivery of this prophecy. I there¬
fore would fain aik you, or any other

'
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Deift, Whether it was poffible that Mofes,
or any other perfon could forefee fuch a
wonderful event, by any human means
whatever ; or how you, or they, can ac¬
count for it, on any other fcheme, than that
of divine prefcience?
If we enter into particulars, we fhall
find, that all the punifhments which he
denounced againh them, have been fo ex¬
actly fulfilled in every particular, that it
is no wonder, if infidels were to have
recourfe to the old hackneyed objections,
that the faCts were prior to the predicti¬
ons, and that the prophecies were written
after the hihories, If, therefore, the accomplilliment of the preceding prophecy,
which may properly be called, a handing
miracle, even to this very day, the like of
which hath never been feen or heard of
in the world, fhould not be able to con¬
vince you or other unbelievers, how
can we expeCt that any other argument
fhould, how hrong foever ? But, a,s I
would not
any mean's, omit adducing
any argument that may ferve to i Huh rate
the fabjeCt, or tend to carry conviction
home to the doubting and wavering mind,,

60
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I fhall juft take a brief view of the accompliihment of feme of the mod remarkable
of thefe denunciations*
He tells them, that numbers of them
fhall be deftroyed, “ And ye fhall be left
few* in number,” &c. This, not to men¬
tion the other flaugliters and maftacres
which they have buffered, was fully veri¬
fied in the laft fiege of Jerufalem, when
inverted by Titus; when, as Jofephus
fays,f an infinite multitude perifhed by
famine : for he computes that, during the
whole fiege, the number - of thofe that
were cleftroyed by that and the fword,
.amounted to eleven hundred thoufand, as
the people were affemblccl from all parts
to celebrate the paifover ; and Bafnage
gives us an account of one million, three
hundred and thirty nine thoufand, fix
hundred and ninety perfons, that were
deftroyed in jerufalem, and other parts of
judea, excluiive of ninety nine thoufand
two hundred, taken prifoners, as he has
collected from the accounts of jofephus^
* Deut xxviii. 62.
f Bell. juda. Lib. VI. Cap. 3. Sect. 3.
j Hiftory of the jews, Booli I, Chap, yiih
Sed. 19. p. 8, Note.
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Indeed, there is not a nation upon earth,
that hath fuffered fuch a number of maffacres and perfecutions: their hiflory abounds with little elie ; and if God had
not promifed them his particular protec¬
tion, the whole race, would long ere this
have been extirpated ; for as Bafnage obfe'rves,* “ Here is alfo another circumftance, that heightens this prodigy. This
forlorn and perfecuted nation can fcarce
find one place in the univerfe to reft their
heads, or to fet their feet in. They have
waded through floods of their own blood,
and are as yet pre'ferved. That infinite
number of Jews, which we fliall fee here¬
after murdered through a cruel and bar¬
barous zeal,weakened, but did not deftroy
that nation. For notwithstanding the joint
perfecutions of Chriftians and Idolators,
who defigned their ruin, they are ftill in
b emg. )
He alfo told them, “ And ye fliall be
plucked from off the land whither thou
goeft to poflefs it.”f
This is moft
*

J

* Ibid. Chap. I. page 2.
f Deut, xxyiii. 63*

lingular, and really worthy of observation,,
tnat even before they had entered the
iaiiu to take poifeiuon of jt, he allures
them, that'if they eifabeyed the Lord’s
commandments, they fliould be plucked
o;x from it. Nowv I defy you, or any one
elfe? to produce any inftance of a legiflator ever flaking his reputation thus ; and
the exact manner it hath been fulfilled, is
clear from their hiftory ; for they were
indeed plucked off from their own land,
when the ten tribes were carried away
captive by the king of Affyria ; and of
whom we know nothing certain to this
hour; and when the other two tribes
were carried captive to Babylon : but
more especially, when their city and tem¬
ple were deflroyed, and the nation carried
captive by the Romans,From that time to this, their country
hath teen in the peifefScn cfforeign lords
and mailers, few Jews living in it ; and
thofe of a low and poor condition, A
celebrated Jew of the twelfth century,*
who travelled into all parts to vifit his bre* Benjamin cf Tvuklain Spain,

thren, a£d inform hunt:If of the exact
ftate of their affairs, acquaints us that
. jerufalem was almoft entirely abandoned
by the jews ; for he did not find there,
above two hundred perfonsy* who were
moftly dyers of wool ; the men only of
which trade they purchafed every yean
They all lived together under David’s
tower, and made very little figure. In
other parts, he found one or two in a city,
in another twenty, in others more; and
in many none at all. An accurate and
faithful Englifli traveller,! who had been
in the holy land fays, that, cc It is for the
mold part, now inherited by Moors and
Arabians; thofe poffeffmg the valleys,
and thefe the mountains. Turks there be
few: but many Greeks with other chriftians of all fefts and nations, fuch as im¬
pute to the place an adherent holinefs.
Here be alfo feme Jews, yet inherit they
no part of the land, but in their own
country do live as aliens.15
He alfo informs them, that they ftiould
be fcattered among all nations ; “ And
* Benjamin Itiner, p. 41.
j Sandy’s travels, Book ill, page 114.
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thou (halt be removed into all the kin^~
o
doms of the earth*." Again, t<; And the
Lord fliall fcatter thee among all thepeo.-*
p]e5f from one end of the earth even unto
the other.'This indeed, hath been moft
amply fulfilled fince the great difperfion
of the Jews by the Romans. For what
people have been fcattered fo far and
wide as they ? and where is the nation
that is a ftranger to them, or to which
they are ft rangers ? They fwarm in many
parts of the eaft, are fpread through moft
of the countries of Europe and Africa,
are pretty numerous in the Weft Indies,
and there are feveral families of them in
America. They circulate, as a Chriftian
author fays, (Bifhop Newton) through
all parts were trade and money circulate ;
and are, as I may fay, the brokers of the
whole world.
But though they were to be thus difperfed ; yet he allured them that, they
ih011 Id not be totally deftroyed,(as already
mentioned) “ And yet for all that,
when they be in the land of their ene¬
mies/' &c §. On this, an author of great
* Deut. xxviii. 25.

J Ibid. 64.

§

f Heb. Peoples.

Levit. xxvi. 44.
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note,* obferves, and what a marvellous
thing is it, that after fo many wars, bat¬
tles and fieges; after fo many fires, far
mines and peftilences; after fo many re¬
bellions, maffacresand perfecutions; after
fo many years of captivity, flavery and
mifery, they are not dejlroyed utterly^ and
though fcattered among all people, yet
fubfift as a diftinft people by themfelves :
where is there any thing comparable to
this to be found in all the hiflories, and
in all the nations under the fun Vy
But though they fhotild not be utterly
deftroyed, yet fhould they fuflfcr much,
and not have reft long in any place*
44 And among thefe nations fhalt thou
find no eafe, neither fhail the foie of thy
foot have reftf,” This hath indeed
been fully verified, for they have been
fo far from finding reft, that they have
been banifhed from place to place, from
country to country.
In many places,
they have been banifhed, and recalled,
and baniftied again. I fhail juft take no¬
tice of fome of their great banifhments in
* Bafnage,

f Dent, xxyiii. 65,

c
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modern times, from countries well known.
About the latter end of the thirteenth*
century, they were banifhed from England
by Edward Lf and were not permitted
to return and fettfb there again, till Crom¬
well's time, or rather under Charles the
fecond. In the latter end of the fifteenth
century, as Mariana obferves,+ they were
banifhed from Spain, by Ferdinand and
Ifabella : and according to his account,
there were feventy thoufand families, or
eight hundred thoufand perfons, that left
Spain upon the execution of this edi&.
Some§ reckon an hundred and twenty
thoufand families.
They were indeed
received in Portugal by John II, but he
made them pay a clear price for a refuge;
and a few years after they were banifhed
by his fucceffor Emanuel ; who violated
his faith with them, Ci By depriving them
of their liberty to carry away their chil¬
dren under fourteen years of age, which
reduced them to that defpair, that fome
of them killed themfelvcs, and others fa* Bafnage, Book VII. Chap. xix. Se<5l. 20, &c.
f Some fay it was Henry III. J Bafnage, B. VII.
Chap. xxi. § Abar banal. Cordofo las Excellen.&c»

m

crificing nature to their religion, turned
executioners to their own bowels.”* This
leads us to what Moles fays, concerning
their children, 46 Thy fops and thy daugh¬
ters Jhdll be given unto another people,
and thine eyes fhall look, and fail with
longing for them all the day along : and
there fhall be no might in thine hand.”!
How exaftly hath all this been fulfilled in
feveral countries ; but efpeciaily in Spain
and Portugal, where they formerly were
fo numerous ; and where their children
were taken from them by order of the
government, to be educated in thePopifh
religion ; as mentioned in the find pro¬
phecy of Moles, in my Differtations on
the prophecies, Vol. I. page 32. And
BafnageJ obferves, that the fourth coun¬
cil of Toledo, ordered that all their chib
area fir on id be forced from them, for fear
they filould partake of their errors ; and
that they flaould be flout up in monafte
nes, to be in Unified in th.e Chriftian
truths. He adds, 44 We fhall ifC L- m tne
o

* Bafn, Book VII. Chap. xxi. Sedb' 25,
f Dent, xxviii. 22.
i Hub of the Jews, B. VII. Chap, xiii. Sec. 14.
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fequel the lamentable effcft's of thefe
rapes.” And it has been fhewn, under
the preceding head, that when they were
banifhed from Portugal, all their children
under fourteen years of age, were taken
from them, and baptized.
A practice
not at all juftifiable adds the hiftorian.*
He alfo tells them, that they fhall be
oppreffed and fpoiled continually. “ And
thou fhall be only oppreffed, and fpoiled
evermore, and no man fhall fave thee” f
&c. Now it is well known what frequent
feizures have been made of their effefts,
in almofl all countries, either to fupply
the neceffities of the ftate, or the luxury
of the prince : How often have they been
fined and fleeced by altnofi: all govern¬
ments ? How often have they been forced
to redeem their lives by fums extorted
from them ? The inftances are innumera¬
ble. I fhall juft mention what an EngLifh hiftorian'J fays, that Henry HI.
Al¬
ways polled the Jews at every low ebb of
his fortunes. One Abraham, who was
found delinquent, was forced to pay (even
* Mariana, Book XXVI. Chap. vi.
t Deut*
xxviii. 29*
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hundred marks for his redemption, Aa¬
ron, another Jew, protefted that the king
had taken from him at times, thirty thoufand marks of filver, befides two hundred
marks of gold, which he had preferred
to the queen.5'
And in the.year 1240, when the king
attempted to fleece them to the utmofl, a
moft refpe&able author obferves,* that
he cc commanded all the lews of both
fexes throughout England, to be imprh
foned, till they would make a difcevery
of their wealth: which he appointed
officers to receive in every county, and
return to his exchequer, Many of them,
no doubt, pleaded poverty, or pretended
to have given up all : but as the tyrant
was in earneft to have their laid farthing*
he extorted it by the moil cruel torments.55
Stow fays, that the generality of them
had one eye put out. And Matthew Pa¬
rish teHs us, that from one particular Jew
at Briflol, the king demanded no lefs than
ten thoufand marks of lilver, (a prodigb
See Anglia Judaica. p. 70.
f Matth. Paris and Stow, anno i2ioa
*
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cus fum in thofc days !) which being refciiutely denied him, he commanded one
of his great teeth to be pulled out daily,
till he contented* The poor man had the
courage to bold out feven operations, but
then, finking under the pain, ranfomed
the remainder of his teeth, at the price
demanded. And when they were banifhed in the reign of Edward L their eftates,
Ac. were confifcated, which brought immenfe films to the crown.
Thus have
they been fer-ved, aim oft every where ; a
plain dernonftration of the full accomplifhment of this prediction.
In verfe 34 he fays, u Thou {halt be
mad? for the fight of thine eyes which
thou {halt feed" And have wc not fecn
into what madnefs and defperaticn they
have been driven by the oppreffions, ex¬
tortions, and cruel ufage they have expe¬
rienced ? Have they not in mere fury and
defperation deftroyed themfelves, their
wives and children ? Jofephus* mentions,
that after the definition of Jerufaiem byTitus, feme of the jews took refuge in
the caftle of Nafada, where being clofely
* Jofepb. De Bell jud. Lib* VII. Cap. viii et ix.
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befieged by the Romans, they, by the
pcrfuafion of their leader, Eleazer, firft
murdered their wives and children 5 after
which, they chcfe ten men by lot to flay
the reft ; when this was done, they chofe
one of the ten tc kill the other nine in
like manner ; which having performed,
he fet fire to the place, and then ftabbed
himfelf. There were nine hundred and
itxty, who perifhed in this miferable man¬
ner. In'ftances of the like behaviour hath*
often occurred Cnee ; I fhail only take
notice of one mentioned in Englifh hiftory. When in the reign of Richard I. the
people rofe in arms to make a general
maflacre cf them, fifteen hundred of them
retired into York caftle,* where being
ciofely befieged, they offered to capitu^
late, and to ranfom their lives with mo¬
ney. The offer bang refufed, one of
them cried in defpair. That it was better
to die courageously for the Law, than to
fall into the hands oj the Lthri/hans* Every
* Bafnage, Book VII. Chap. x. Seft. 20. page
633 : who for his authority quotes Matth. Paris, p.
i i i, and Polyd. Virgil. L.14. p. 248. See alfo Angka Judaica, p. 25.
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one immediately took his knife, and {tab¬
bed his wife and children. The men af¬
terwards retired into the king’s palace,
and fet it on fire, in which they confirmed
themfelves with the palace and furniture.
He tells them, tha: in this dreadful
captivity, they {hall ferve other gods.—»
“ And thou fhalt ferve other gods, wood
and ftonc.,,# Again,
And there thou
{halt ferve other gods, which neither thou
nor thy fathers have known,’&c. This
hath been exaftly fulfilled during this
woful captivity, when the Jew's in Spain,
and other countries were obliged to com¬
ply with the idolatrous worfhip of the
church of Rome* &c. and to bow down
to flocks an4 ftones, rather than to have
their effefts feized and confifcated, or
their pefisns murdered by the inquifition,
&c. which has caufed fuch a number to
apoflatizcj, &c.
In verfe 37? he tells them, C€ And thou
{halt become an afionifiiment, a proverb,
and a by-word among all nations whither
* Deist, xx’viii. 36.
f Ibid. 64.
J See Levi’s Differtations on the prophecies,
Voh HI. p. i8j Note 2d.
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the Lord flia.ll lead theed? Hath not this
been fulfilled, and as we may fay, is ful¬
filling every day ? Is not the pretended
avarice, ufury, and hard heartednefs of a
Jewbecome proverbial ? Is knot laid, that
their very countenances commonly diftinguilh them from the reft of mankind ?
And has not a great mafter of nature,
drawn the portrait of a jew, in a moll
deteftable charafler, in his jew of Venice?
Do not Heathens, Chrtftians and Maho¬
metans; however they may differ in other
points, yet agree in abufing, vilifying and
perfecuting the jews ? And has not a
Chriilian .writer! of our time, vilified
them in a moft unwarrantable manner ;
although it is well known, that there is
not a people on earth, more friendly and
favorable to good order and good govern¬
ment, or more obedient to their rulers,
than they are ? Yet, are they treated in
all refpc&s, as if they were qf another
fpecies.
He alfo tells them, that,
The Lord
will make thy plagues wonderful, and the
plagues of thy feed, even great plagues*
* The right honorable Edmund Burke*
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and of long continuance*/* &c. And have
not their calamities been of lonucominuo
ance? Have they not continued upwards
of feventeen hundred years ? Their for¬
mer captivities were very fhort in comparifon of this : befides the time of their
redemption was well known and ascer¬
tained :' and during the Babylonifli capti¬
vity, they had prophetsf among them,
who exhorted and comforted them; but
during this long and dreadful captivity,
there is not one true prophet among them,
to inform them of the end of their cala¬
mities ; as the pfalmilt fays, “ We fee
not our Signs, (there is) no more any pro¬
phet, neither (is there) among us any that
knoweth how long*J.” In their former
captivities, they had the confolation of
being'together in one place: in Egypt,
they dwelt together in the land of Gofhen;
and they were all carried together to Ba¬
bylon ; but at prefent they are icattered
all over I he face of the earth. What na¬
tion hath ever fufFered fo much, and yet
continued fo long ? What nation hath iub* Deut .

xxviii. 59.
f Ezekiel and Daniel,
f Pfalm ixxiv. 9.
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filled as a dillinfl people even in their own
country, folong as , thefe have done, tho5
difperfed in all countries, without having
any place they can call their own ? And
what a handing miracle is this, thus ex¬
hibited to the view and obfervation of the
whole world ?
Laftly, he_ tells them that they fhall
be carried into Egypt again, and expofed
to fale as haves, but there would be none
to purchafe them.
u And the Lord
fliall bring thee into Egypt again*, in
fliips, by thg way whereof I fpak-e unto
thee, thou malt fee it no more again : and
there ye fhall be fold unto your enemies
for bond-men and bond-women, and no
man fliall buy you.” This, is a finking
contrail to what happened to them when
Mofes brought them out from Egypt; for
then, they came out in a triumphant man¬
ner, as mentioned Exod. xiv. 8, “ And
the children of Ifrael went out with an
high hand.” But now, he fays, they fhall
return thither as flaves.
This was fully
accomplifhed ; for it appears from Jofephus,f that in the reign of the two firfl
Ver, 68.
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Ptolemies, a number of Jews were Haves
in Egypt. And when Jerufalem was ta¬
ken by Ti(us,# he fent many of them cap¬
tives, who were above feventeen years of
age, bound to the works in Egypt: thofe
under feventeen, were fold ; but fo little
care was taken of thefe captives, that ele¬
ven thoufand of them peri died for want.
The markets were fo overftocked with
them, that as Jofephus fays elfewhere,
they were fold with their wives and chil¬
dren at the loweft price. And after their
laft overthrew by Adrian, many thous¬
ands of them were fold ; and thofe that
could not be fold were tranfported into
Egypt, and perifhed by fhipwreck or fa*
nine, or were maffacred by the inhabit¬
ants. All which is a manifeft proof of the
accomplilhmcnt of this remarkable de*
nunciation, in every particular.
Thefe fir, are manifeft proofs of pro¬
phecies : of prophecies delivered above
three thoufand years ago : and which we
neverthelefs plainly fee fulfilling in the
world at this very time : and what ftrong,er proof can we have, or defire, of the
* Bell Jud. Lib, VI. Cap. viii- Sea. 2. p. 1288,
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divine legation oF Motes r For what le~
giflator durft ever attempt to flake his
credit thus5 by denouncing fuch fevere de¬
nunciations a gain ft a nation for difobedience of religious ceremonies only : for
as to what deifts alien, that any wife and-*
intelligent lawgiver might eafily forefee
that, the obfervance of the judicious laws
militated by him, would tend to make a
nation flourifh, and that the rejection of
them would lead to their ruin, is futile:
oecaufe fuch forefight could at any rate
only comprehend political inilitutions ;
and therefore, the non obfervance of fuch •
might end in the lofs of- their liberty, or
the fubverfion of their government : and
which might eafily be foremen. But even
this, was not always the confluence : for
although we find, that the Lacedemo¬
nians did not make fo great a figure,
after they had fallen from the obferyation
of the rules which Lycurgus f whole foie
aim was to train them to war) had en¬
joined them; becaufe.they could not then
make war againft, conquer, and command
all thofe round them ; yet we find, that
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the Remans, on the contrary, advanced
their Hate to the highefl pitch of glory,
after they had changed the conflitution
from what it was in Numa’s days ; whofe
only concern was, that Rome fliould con¬
tinue in peace and amity. Whence it is
manifeft, that Mofes, could never have
forefeen by any human fagacity, the ca¬
lamities which ha ve befallen them, as the
confequence of the tranfgreiTion of laws
purely religious : as it is impoffible, ac¬
cording to the laws of nature, that a na¬
tion, as a collective body, and Hate of go¬
vernment, fliould be happy or miferable,
merely for the fake of religious inftitutions, whofe object was not peace or
war : and yet, .we fee with what exaftnefs thefe particular predictions have
been fulfilled. Can we then in reafon
any longer doubt the divine mifEon of
Mofes ? I really know not, how thefe
inflances may affeQ you, or any other
unbelievers, but for my own part, l muft
freely acknowledge, that they not only
convince, but aftonifli and amaze me,
beyond utterance.
They are indeed,
what ‘Mofes predicted they fliould be,
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a fign and a wonder for ever, as he fays,
in chap, xxviii. 45-46.
Moreover ail
thefe curfes fhall come upon thee, 3-nd
flia 11 purfiie thee and overtake thee, till
thou be deft roved ; becaufe thouh'earkenedft not unto the voice of the Lord thy
God, to keep his commandments, and
his ftatues which he commanded thee*
And they (hail be upon thee for a figu
and for a wonder, and upon thy feed for
ever.” For they are a fign of their re¬
bellion againft God, and a wonder of their
prefervat ion, a mid ft ail thofc dreadful ca¬
lamities which they have fuffered for fo
many hundred years.
I fliall now proceed to take notice of
the char-after. of Mofes, as ftated in the
Bible, to fee if it is as you fay,* “ the
tnbjl horrid that can be imaginedI am.
confident, it will appear to be the very
reverfe of what you have, averted it to be.
The evidence that I fhall produce will be
fuch as you can have no objeftion to, as
it is the fame that you make ufe of yourfelf ;t I mean the books them/elves. So
far we are agreed. Now for the proof.
* P. 6.

f P- 5°

u
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According to the account v/e have in
thcfe books of the firft calling of Mofes
to his million, it does not appear that he
was a vain and arrogant coxcomb ; but
on the contrary, it fliews him to be a
meek and humble perfon ; one that was
fully fenfible of the importance of the
bufmefs he was to engage in ; and, there¬
fore, he fays to God*, “ Who (am) I,
that I fhouid go unto Pharaoh, and that i
ihouid bring forth the children of Ifrael
from Egypt ? In this humble hate of mind
he continued, till the Lord was angryf
with him ; and commanded him to go.
When he came to Pharaoh, he did not
behave like an arrogant coxcomb!, but
with a becoming dignity, unappalled at
the prefence of the Egyptian king, in all
his pomp and pride, he afted like the
mefifenger of the greateft king, who he
was confident was able to protect him 5
and of whofe omnipotent power, he confiantly endeavoured to make them fenfi¬
ble : for which reafon, he always warn¬
ed them of the day that the plague was
to commence, and alfo granted their re* Exod, iii- 11.
f Excd. iv. 14.
f Exod, v. t, &c.
4
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queft to remove it; and that, at their
own appointed time : ashehimfelF fays%
** According to thy word: that thou mayeft know that (there is) none like unio
the Lord our God.” Thus did he en¬
deavour to make Pharaoh fen Able with
whom he was contending ; and that lie
ought, therefore, to fubmit fo him, and
to fave himfelf and his people from the
deftru&ion that would certainly attend
his difobedience. This, Sir, is not the
behaviour of an arrogant coxcomb, nor yet
that of a delejlable f villain ; but on the
contrary, that of a pious, virtuous perfon,
who tried every means in his power to avert the dreadful judgment -that hung
over Pharaoh and his people for their
wickednefso
When he brought the nation forth
from Egypt, with what gentlenefs did he
lead them! even u as a nurfrng father,
beareth the fucking \ child.” With what
patience did he bear their frequent re¬
proaches and murmurings.
But when
they were in danger of being deftroyed,
D 2
* Exod. vlii; 6. See.

f Pa^e 15,

f Numb, xh 12.
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VvErit. public fpirit, v/hr.it love did he flier/
ior^ his people* ! How often did he earnCidy nipplicate the fupreme being in
iiicii benajf, to have them from the pursiihment they had fo juftly merited far
then fins. .Arid when he was fully allur¬
ed of bis death,! his only concern was
ior them; earneftly requefting God to
appoint one to govern them, “ that the
congregation of the Lord, might not
be as fhcep that have no fhepherdf5
And now, give me leave to a/k you,
whether this aflion fhews him to be an
imp oft or ? for had he afpired to the regal
povyer, no man ever had a better oppor¬
tunity; of accomplifliing it. But he ney/er thought of it: ail his a&ions fhew
that he afted under the immediate autho¬
rity'of God. He, therefore, faw, with• out murmuring, his brother and his bro¬
ther's children railed to the facerdotal of
fiec.
And what adds to the luftre of
.the a&icn, he himfdf puts them in pof
kificn cl this dignity, wlxilft he. leaves
his own children mixed in the crowd of
* See Exod. xxxii. 52.

fNuiiib, xxyii. 13, &e.
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Levites, without hopes of ever riling to
any higher prefermentfor by the conftitution of the priefthood, they were bar: red from ever having any fhare in the
honour, power, or wealth of the priefls,
and rendered totally incapable of ever
.enjoying the authority and dignity of the
-high prielt’s office.
Thefe, Sir, are
fome of the actions of Mofes; and they
are fuch as (hew him to have been a perfon of eminent virtue and piety. .And,
'as he was virtuous and pious himfeif, fo
he endeavoured to form a virtuous peo¬
ple, who, by a faithful fervice paid to
the one true God, lliould give an exam¬
ple to all the nations of the earth, of a
pure and reafonable worfliip. This Sir,
was the foie end of the legiflation of Mo¬
fes, fo much fuperior to all other forms of
government; for as the illudrious author
of the Spirit of Laws, fays, “ Befidcs the
common object which all governments
have of fupporting themfelves, each of
them has beiides a peculiar one.” Thus
Sparta formed foldiers, Rome conquerors,
and Carthage merchants and navigators:
but this, objeft of Mofes, I am bold to afl
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firm, was much more noble, and moie
worthy of a wife iegiflator, than any of
thofe,
I muft farther obferve, that the mod
famous legiilators made it a rule not to
change any thing in the ancient fuperftilions, but to leave the people at full li¬
berty to profiitute their adoration to infe¬
rior gods, to the ftars, the elements,
plants, reptiles, &c. While Mofes confidered it as a molt important obligation,
to mftruCt his nation, in its duty towards
the great Creator and governor of the
world. To make them fenfible of his
power, goodnefs, juflice and providence ;
and to teach them how to deferve an
happy evidence under his almighty pro¬
tection, by an cxa£i obfervance of his
laws. Do you not think, Sir, that a conduCi like this, deferves encomiums even in
a pliiloibphical light?
Moreover, what Iegiflator ever fpoke
of the fupreme being to his people, as
Mofes did to the Hebrews ? he gives
them the moft fublirne ideas of him, and
fhews them the mod manifeft proofs of
his particular providence, &c._ And
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which leads me to take notice of an obfervation that I Lave made elfwhere*, in
iupport of the truth of the divine difpenfation of Mofes-—-It is as follows.
-——The modern philofophers, fuch as
Voltaire, &c. take a pride in repiefenting
the .Jews as an ignorant, fttipid, and bar¬
barous nation, compared with the more
poluhed nations of antiquity.
Let us
now for a moment grant the truth of their
affertion, it of courfe will follow that,
from a people fa ignorant, ftupld, and
unpoh'hed, as they are re prefen ted to be,
we naturally Ihould not expefl to find
fentiments and do&rines, far fuperior to
any thing of the kind that we find among
the moll improved nations.
Now, it is well known that the. anti*
ent, nations the Egyptians, the Babylo¬
nians, the AfTVrri'jno
i <»
■Iffyriaas, the Tyrians,
&c.
were the neighbours of the jews, and com¬
pletely furrounded them. Theie, were
ail funk into the mod grofs and ftupid
idolatry : for they worshiped not only the
fun, moon, and liars : which they.Tup.
.V.

X.

'• * Ditfirt itions on the prophecies of
Ted iment. In trad, to Val! Id. p. -44.
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pofed to be animated, and on whofe in¬
fluence tlxey imagined their good and
bad fortunes depended ; but dead men,
heroes, &c. Jupiter, Venus, Adonis, &c.
as alfo animals, infefts, and even onions.
It therefore is requifite to enquire, how
the Jews thus furrounded by thefe nath
tions, became poffeffed of fuch juft and
fubiime conceptions, with refpeft to the
Deity ; and the moft exalated ideas of
his pure Unity, as inculcated in the
writings of Mofes ; and where could they
have learned fuch rational worfhip ? A
Worfhip confined to one invifible, Omnipo¬
tent, Omnifcicnt, and
Omniprefent,
being $ the maker and governor of ail
things*, vifible and invifible, from whom
the fun, moon, ftars, and every thing
elfe derived their exigence, and in whole
power it is to difpofe of them as he pleafes.
It is clear they could not have learned it
from thefe nations, nor any other j becaufe their religion was fb effentially
different from that of any other nation
in the ancient world : for they all, with¬
out exception, pra&ifed the moft impure,
as well as the moft cruel rites in hot
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nmir of their Gods ; and their public
xeftivals in general* were fcenes of riot
and debauchery.
Many of their ceremonies were mod
horribly barbarous. Their prieds cut
and mangled themfelves, in a mod horrid
manner5 andpraffifed the mod dreadful
mortifications in the courfeof their wor¬
ship. Innocent children v/ere not fpared
by their parents, who madly devoted
them to the mod cruel death ; that of
burning them alive, either toappeafe the
wrath, or fecure the favour of their gods.
A remarkable inftantfe of which, we have:
in the life of Themiftodes, the renowned
Admiral of the Athenians, as related by
Plutarch,
cc When Themiftodes was
about to facrificeupon the Admiral galley,
there were three very beautiful captives
brought to him, well drefled and glorioufly
adorned with rich veds of gold, faid to be
tne children of Autarflus and Sandauce,
rider to Xerxes. As foon as the prophet
Euphrantides few them, and obferved that:
at thie feme time the fire blazed out from
the offerings, and cad forth a more than
ordinary bright dame, and that onefneezed
*
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to the; right, which .portended a fortunate
event, he took cfbe m/locks by the'hand,'
and ordered that the three children fhojild
he ccnfecrated and purified for facrifice,
and offered up as a. vcw for viflory ic
Bacchus Omali'es. or the Devourer ; for
hereby the Greeks (liould ndt only fave
themfelve.3, but alfo obtain viftory.—Themiftodes was ftartled at a prophecy
that carried fo much cruelty and i'nKumanity in it; but the populace, according to
their manner in all preffing difficulties,
truffing mere to any ahfurd and extrava¬
gant'methods of appealing the Deity, tin
to fuch as are reasonable, with one voice
invoked Bacchus, and bringing the’eaplives to his altar compelled him to.perform
the facrifiee, as the prophet had com¬
manded.”
- They alfo pra&ifed many Crocking indencies, not proper to be recited; wo¬
men, in other refpe&s chafite, were taught
that proftitution (in which the choice of
a partner was not thought of, as being
totally excluded) was a neccffary mode
of recommending themfelves to the favor
and proteflion of their deities. This bo¥
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ing the cafe, of which, we have the moft
unexceptionable evidence cf both Greeks
.and Romans : and as every effect mull
have an adequate caufe, I with that you,
or any other of the modern philofophers,
would be pleafed to inform me, how you3
or they, can account for the phenomena
of a little Jewifh horde, as Voltaire de¬
lights to call them, being thus pofieffed
of the true knowledge of the one living and eternal God, his providence, &c*
while the lecirned, polifhed, and civil¬
ized nations, were funk in the moft grofs,
barbarous, and ftupid Idolatry, unlefs
they had received the knowledge thereof
by divine revelation. I (hall farther fliew
from the whole tenor of the Mofaical
difpenfation, in particular from the pre¬
cepts of the land &c. that thefe infti tuthons could be none other than divine.
Of all vices (as one of my learned bre¬
thren fays*,) the moft hurtful to fociety,
of all wrongs the moft irreparable, of all
E
* Jews Letters to Voltaire*
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crimes the blackefl, is certainly calumny :
for as a great poet fays,*
“ No might nor greatnefs in mortality
Can cenfure fcape : back-wounding calumny
l he whit eft virtue ftrikes. What king fo itrong
Can tie the gall up in the fland’rous tongue

And of' this you have beftowed not a
a little on Mofes; whom you defcribe asf
“ the wretch that firft began and carried
on wars on the fcore, or on the pretence
of religion
&c.
And of which you
fay. you fliall hate but one inftance: which
is that of the Midianites. You fay,J
cc When the Jewifh army returned from
one of their plundering and murdering
excurfions, the account goes on as follows,
Numbers, chap. xxxi. ver. 13. cc And
Mofes, and Eleazar the prieft, and all the
princes of the congregation, went forth
to meet them without the camp ; and
Mofes w as wroth with the officers of the
hoft, with the captains over thoufands,
and captains over hundreds, which came
b* Shakfpcar’s Meafurefor Meafure, Ad 3. Se. 2,
t P* H*
{
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from the battle; and Mofes faid unto
them. Have ye faved all the worn-a
•
Behold, thefe caufed the children of Vrael, through the counfe of Balaam to
commit trefpafs againft the Lord m
matter of Peor, and there was a P ^ ie
among the congregation of the Lor .
Now, therefore, kill every male among the
little ones, and kill every -woman that hath
known a man by lying with him J but alt
the -women-children that have not known a
man by lying with him, keep alive jor
^°*This is the text: and on which you
comment as follows.* “ Among the detellable villains that in any period ot me
world have difgraced the name ot man, it
is itnpoffible to find, a greater than Moles,
if this account be true. Here is an or et
to butcher the boys, to maflacre the mo¬
thers, and debauch the daughters.
Let
us now fir, confider this heinous charge,
which with all the abufe _ that you are
mader of, you have exhibited
Mofes : in order to which, we mu.t take
#

p. 15.
I
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"•etiCtha°lf for™*,of thi! ,vari a'Id

what they had fnffered thron.h ,S
fcdoftton , and a,fo foe God's veSgeatc
^eir!’ for the crime of idolatrv
which they had caufed Ifrael to commit
Tv?
:f for b0th thefe - 2S
c T/- ' ?
c 3* “ -Avenge the children
of Ifrael of the Midianitest *-c.
uj
avenge the Lord of Midian ” For bv the
tmhto'Th1 fChe”’e °f ,he M,d,ani‘«! profll
t ngthe"- tvonncn, the children of If.
for i-h TC fc<lllCe<1 “ com,r''[ idolatrythem
f°“hr ,hf0“rind
commanded to make wr JIpMMhem "3
t’i, t S *£? -f L
-d c^endt, J’ under *“2“^
vernment of God : for thonrf, ,he t jft
“'^.'“f'dofbuttwdyethoufandmen

SteCf "'e M 01
'viiicn

ITlci(|£ XQ

»nd
1
I>1UU an lmpreifion on the
p-JY-nt nr-)
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minds of the captains of the hod:, (of
which you take no manner of notice,
though if the one part be true, the other
muff be equally fo) that they offered an
oblation to the Lord, for his gracious interpofition in their behalf.
When this army returned thus victori¬
ous, Mofes and the princes of the congre¬
gation went to cut to meet it ; and Mofes
obferving the women captives was wroth
with the officers ; and in a tone of furprife, aiked, “ Have ye faved all the wo¬
men alive
For the officers of the army
were fully convinced that, according to
the rules of war, none were to be put to
death, but thofe that oppofcd them ; and
therefore, women and children wrere ex¬
cepted ; as we find Mofes himfelf had laid
rt down as rule for the nation, when ma¬
king war againft any other nations, than
the Canaanites: Deut. xx*
“ When
thou comeft nigh unto a city to figh t a~
gainft, &e.-—And if it will make no peace
with thee, &c.—Thou limit finite every
male thereof with the edge of the fword.
But the women, and the little ones , and
E 2
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tut cattle,

&c. lhalt thou take for

a

J'0!
thyfelf.” The officers therefore,
ifw aJ the “ales in Midian, and took
p C !wCB’ and the litt,e ones captive.
•jUt Moics tells them, that here the cafe
was far different ; for, “Behold, thefe
canted the children oflfrael, through the
te a me! of Balaam, to commit trefpafs
againk the Lord in the matter of Peor,”
'{:J.cJe women were the principal actors in
tiijs abominable and attrocious crime ; for
by their proftituting themfelves, they fedticcQ Ifrael, and drew them to the im¬
pure worfhipof their idol god Baal-peor;
snd thus there was a plague among the
congregation.” It therefore, is but juftxc, that they fhould be punifhed in an
e..empLu y manner j as alio to prevent
their ever again alluring the nation to the
love of licentious pleafures, and the prac¬
tice of idolatry.
I he young males were
o| uu cd to be put to death, (as Abarbanal
obferves) to prevent the mifehief that
might enfue from their being fpared; by
becoming as <s pricks in their-eyes, and
thorns in their fides, ’ either by attempt¬
ing to avenge what they would efteem
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their country’s wrongs, or by leading the
nation into idolatry. But the young mai¬
dens who had done no injury to the na¬
tion and being as yet unpolluted with
the abominable and atrocious crimes of
their mothers, were not likely to injure
them, were permitted to live, to be em¬
ployed in domdtic ufes in their families,
or given as wives to their men fervants,
as will be fliewn hereafter. This is the
real Hate of the matter. But, you, fir,
without any regard to truth or decency,
aflert,* that 66 it appears from the 35th
verfe of this chapter, that the number of
women-children configned to debauchery
by the order of Moles, was thirty-two
thou fan d. 3 But whence, fir, does this
appear ? is it to be found in the words of
Moies? Ceitainly not. Trove it then, fir,
it is incumbent on you to prove it. Prove
this, I fay, and I will never more defend
Mofes; but will acknowledge him to be
that detellable vnlain and horrid monfler
that you pronounce him to be. Prove
this, and I will tnen acknowledge the
* Page

•
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Old teflament to be what you have
called it, “ a work of lies, blafphemy,
and wiekednefs; a bad book"; the word: of
books f any thing, whatever you pleafe.
Once more, I fay, prove this, or I mull
tell you plainly (excufe my freedom) that
you are not only a bafe calumniator, but
the bafejl of calumniators, thus to mifreprefent God’s proceedings in fuch a bare¬
faced manner ; and which even yonrpredeceffor, Voltaire, and the other infidel
critics, were not hardy enough to do : for
they only objefted to the great number
of girls that could be found in a country
of the extent that Midian was of.
But
not a word, did they prefume to fay, about the order of Mofes for debauching
the women children : No fir, they knew
better ; they knew that they could be
eafily detected in making fuch an aflertion ; for they knew that Mofes was fo
far from ordering any fuch thing, that his
laws did not even permit it : this is clear
from Dent. xxi. 10—14. where it is or¬
dered that a man ftiall not even marry a
captive, without fcveral previous formali¬
ties : and ii he. afterwards did not like

_
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her, he was obliged to let her go free *
and durd not by any means difpofe of her*
“ becaufe he had humbled her.”* All
which, Ihews the falfity of what you have
advanced fo injurious to the character of
Mofes j and which mull now recoil on
your own head.
Ehis is to be underftood of the abafement which
. e ,had. experienced, by being confined to fevere
7’I ’ ,n ‘he houfe of a ftranger during a month ;
and then feeing herfelf call off by him, at the very
time the expefted to become his wife. For it is the
op.mon of the Taimudifts of ferufalem, of fofephus, and of Philo, that the law did not allow the
rlt familiallties of the foldier with his captive He
was oahged to marry her. See alfo Abarbanal on
^x'- ’°’ £*c- This >s a manifell proof of
the tendernefs with which the laws of Mofes trened
Ffcr, „f
,nd , „ eoot<fc„
can proauce any ancient nation, whofe government
,t'“ Wi,h

<

teodLJ"

LETTER II.

^ Shall now proceed to take notice of

your objections to the Books of Mofes
themfelves ; and {hall {hew, by their in¬
ternal evidence, that they are juftly enti¬
tled to the appellation of being the word
of God.
To begin with the book of Genefis.
You obferve,* “Take away from Genefis
the belief that Mofes was the author, on
which only the {{range belief that it is the
word of God has flood, and there remains
nothing of Genefis, but an anonymous
book of ftories, fables, and traditionary
or invented abfurdities, or of downright
lies.” This, fir, is the polite language
which you make ufe of, in fpeaking of
the book of Genefis ; a book that teaches
us the origin of the world, tue genealo¬
gies of our firft parents, the fettlements
* Page 14.
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of ancient nations, and the rife of arts.
Concerning thefe things, I am free to
alfert, that antiquity cannot fupply u$
with more veritable and precious monu¬
ments than is contained in this, and the
other books of Mofes. For as the authors
of the ancient univerfal hiftory obferve,*
Mofes is the only authentic writer of
what happened before, and for feveral
ages after the flood. He is by univerfal
confent allowed to be the moft ancient
hiftorian now extant : as it is certain, that
his hiftory was compofed, not only before
all the hiftories, but even before the fables
of the Greeks.
For there is nothing
contained in them relating to the time be¬
fore the deluge, that has any appearance
of truth :f of this, every difeerning mind
will be fully convinced, on comparing the
fabulous hiftories of Sanchoniatho, Ma«
netho, Berofus,J Herodotus, and Dio¬
dorus Siculus, with that of Mofes.
* VoL Ift. Anci. Univ. Hift. preface, p. 13.
f Ibid page 27.
t See his fabulous account of the deluge, Unir.
Hid. page 50, &c. As I have mentioned the delugev I deem it neceftary, for the information of
thofe who with to fee the hiftory of Mofes ftrength-
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His philofophy alfo, is not that barren
and fruitlefs one,whofefubtility evaporates
£ned by the teflimony of thofe that are called pro¬
fane writers, to obferve that the deluge, or univerfal
deflrudtion by water, is confirmed by the concurrent
teflimony of the mod ancient writers ; as the au¬
thors of the Univerfal Hillory obfeive, ( Voi, I. p.
55 ) “ That there was fuch an univerfal def rucSHcm
'by water, is confirmed by the concurrent tebimonies
of feveral of the moft ancient writers ana nations ha
in the world.
What account the Chaldean records
(meaning the hiftbry of Berofus) give of it, we
have already feen. The Indian and Perfian tradi¬
tion we may mention hereafter. That the Egypti¬
ans were no Grangers to this event, appears not only
from thefe circumftances of Ofiris and Typhon
mentioned above ; but alfo from the teftimony of
Plato : who fays, that a certain Egyptian prieft
recounted to Solon, out of their facred books, the
hi (lory of the univerfal flood, which bappend long
before the particular inundations known to the Gre¬
cians. The inhabitants of I eliopoik, in Syria,
fhewed a chafm or cleft in the earth in the temple of
Juno, which fwallowed up the waters of the flood.
Nay, the very Americans are Aid to acknowledge
and fpeak of it in their continent: and we are told,
that there is a tradition among the Chinefe, that Puoncu, with his family efcaped the general deluge,”
Sec.
Thus we fee that mod natiors have fome idea
of a deluge, though none have fo clear an account
of it, as that given by Mofes.
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ki empty reafonings, and whole powers
'pend themfelves in difeoveries of no ufe
to the happinefs of men: it is not that
difaffrous philofophy, which, with an axe
?n its hand, and a veil over its eyes,
throws down, overturns, and deftroys
every thing, and builds up nothing :
which in its impious phrenzy, makes mat¬
ter its God; and which diftinguilhes
man from bead only by his fhape. No
Sir, it is the wife philofophy of a good
man, who wifhes to render his fellow crea¬
tures happy : for Mofes begins his hiflory, with informing us, that there is a
God, and that he created the world, and
ail that is therein. This was the grand
fundamental principle, to bring men to
the knowledge and worlhip of him that
made them : for it is manifold to demonftration, that if man does but give himfelf
time to reflect, that God made him, and
gave him hands to feel, legs to walk, &c.
and endowed him with powers and reafoning faculties, far beyond that of the
brute creation \ he will naturally love and
revelence that great and awful being, that

r
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can mould him as he pleafes. The know*
ledge of this fublirne truth, effeChially
dcftroys ail thofe falfe notions entertain*
ed by certain philofophers, of the eterni¬
ty of matter, and a fortuitous concourfe
of A toms.
It lays the axe to the root,
and at once annihilates that fooliih, abfurd, and impious tenet : and which is a
demonftraticn that the philofophy of
Mofes, was moft beneficially conducive to
to the happinefs of mankind.
He is alfo to be admired as an hiftorian;
for, as a learned chriftian* obferves,
“ Whatever defers may be noted in his
hiftory upon the whole, when compared
with the more regular and more laboured
productions of the polifhed hifiorians of
Greece and Rome; yet in many parts of
it he has given evident marks of fuperior
abilities as an hiflorian. The hiftory of
Jofeph, for inflance, is an example of
fimple, noble, elegant, interefting, pathe¬
tic narration: of ajuflnefs, neatnefs, and
perfpicuity of hifioric composition ; to
which nothing equal, or in any degree
* Lowth’s letter to Warburton.
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comparable, can be produced from He¬
rodotus or Xenophon, Sal hi ft or Livy.”
As an orator, his exhortations in the
book of Deuteronomy, carry with them a
force, a fpirit, and an elegance, equal at
leaf!:, fconfidering the fubje&)to anything
ever penned.
As a poet, his beatiful ode, recorded
in Exodus, is fuperior to any thing of the
kind: but his prophetic poem in Deute¬
ronomy, is not to be equalled. It con¬
tains fix parts, as I have fhewn in ano¬
ther # place. The firit part confifis of
the firft five verfes, and is a prefatory in¬
troduction to the poem: The fecond
part contains nine verfes; the fubject of
which is the kindnefs and beneficence of
the Supreme Being towards Ifrail: The
third part confifts of the next four verfes,
in which he defcribes the fin and wickednefs of the nation: The fourth part confids of the next feven verfes, in which he
recounts the affliftions with which GOD
would puniih them for their difobedience:
The fifth part contains the next ciodu

f4
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verfes, wherein he deferibes the final deftru&ion, which the Supreme Being
might have been induced to have brought
upon them for their enormous crimes,
had it not been for one particular reafon,
and which he inimitably deferibes : The
fixth and laft part contains the laft ten
verfes of the poem, in which he rehearfes
the confolation of IfraeL> and the ven¬
geance which G OD will take on their
enemies.
And I cannot forbear obferving in proof
of the prophetic infpiration of this poem,
that the firft five parts of it, have been
Fully accomplifhcd, viz. The kindnefs and
beneficence of the Supreme Being towards
Ifrael, in giving them poffeflion of the
holy land, and their profperity under
David and Solomon : their fins of idolatry,
&c. their captivity, and thefevere punifhments that followed, and their prefervation as a diflinft nation to this very day,
notwithftanding all their lufferings, and
which undoubtedly, is one of the meft
wonderful things in the world, as (fhewn
at large in my Differtations on the Pro¬
phecies vol. 1ft. p. jy, See.) whence, lpre~
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fiime to think, that the completion of the
firft five parts, may be considered as a
pledge and earned of the accornplifhment
of the iixth, which mentions the redemp¬
tion of the nation, &c. And it is very re¬
markable, that the prophet Jeremiah hath
clearly evinced the truth of this polition,
-in the following words,# which he pro¬
duces as an argument, in fupport of what
lie had delivered as a prophecy, foretell¬
ing the future restoration of the nation :
44 For thus faith the Lord, like as I have
brought all this great evil upon this peo¬
ple, fo will I bring upon them all the good
that I have promifed them.” A Stronger
proof than what i$ contained in thefe
words of the prophet, in fupport of the
fpirit of prophecy, cannot be required ;
for the accomplishment of the evils pre¬
dicted, is a fure pledge of the completion
of the good promifed : and therefore, as
it is allowed on all hands, that the firft
five parts of this poem, hath been fulfilled
in every particular fa ft, it confequcntljr.
«

A

* Jerra. xxxii. 42.
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is manifeft, that not the leaft doubt ouah*
to be entertained of the full accompliihmeat of the laft part. And which is a
demonftrable proof of the divine miffion
I am, &c.

LETTER III,

Si ft
1 SHALL now proceed to the other
pooks of Mofes; viz. Exodus, Leviticus,
IN umbers and Deuteronomy. Thefe fir
contain our laws, Religious and Moral*
Civil, Political, and Ritual; (though I
do not mean to treat of them all thus
diltmaly arranged ? but only of a few of
them as they occur to illuftrate the fubject we are treating of) from all which I
nope t° prove, to the fatisfattion of every
candid and liberal mind, that thefe laws
were every way worthy of God, who
svas pleafed to Bellow them by the hands

riel

ferVant M°ks’ on his people If-

There isone God,- fays the Penta¬
teuch, and but One. This God alone
deferves to J,e worlhipped. He is the
Supreme Being, the necelTary origin of

emgs} no other is comparable to
\

•
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him. He is a pure fpirit, immenfe and
infinite ; he cannot be reprefented by any
bodily fhape.
It is he that created the
univerfe by his power, and governs it by
his wifdom. He views all our a&ions ;
nothing can efcape his watchful eye ; and
with an equitable hand he rewards and
puniflies us according to our deferts.
All this we learn from ‘thefe books;
for the belief of the exigence of God, is
founded on the firfl great commandment,
J am the Lord thy God *
That lie is One, we are taught from
Dent. vi. 6. Hear 0 Ifrael, the Lord is
cur God\ the Lord is one.

I That he alone is to be worfhipped, is
contained ill tho fecohd amd third com¬
mand mehls, Thou Jhali have no other
Gods before me. Thou (halt not make unto
thee any graven image, C5>r.
Thou Jhalt
not bow doivh ihyfelf to them, nor ferve
them3 yfc.

That he cannot be reprefented by any
bodily ffiape, we are tatrgh't from Deut.
iv. 15. Forpfaro tib fttitlittide on the
# Exod. xx. 2. & Dent; y.
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day that the Lord fpake unto you in Horeb*
This do&rine was likewife ftrongly incul¬
cated by the prophet Ifaiah*, who fays,
“ To whom therefore will ye liken God ?
and what is theform of refemblance that ye
will compare with him ? Againf, To
whom will ye liken me ? and to whom
fljall I be equalled ? faith the holy one."
That God knoweth all the thoughts
and actions of mankind; and is notfo indif¬
ferent and unconcerned about them, as
the unbelievers think ; who fay, “ the
Lord feeth us not; the Lord hath forfakenthe earth,” (Ezek. viir. 12.) But on
the contrary, he obferves, and takes cog¬
nizance of all our a&ions: this we are
taught from Gen. vi. 5. “ And God
law that the wickednefs of man (was)
great in the earth/- See alfa Gen. xviii.
20, befides feveral other parts of thefe
books.
That God rewards and punifhes with
an equitable hand, we are taught in Exod.
xxxii. 3.2, 33. “ Yet now, if thou wilt
forgive their fm : and if not, blot me, I
* ILk xl, 18,

f' Ibid,

'
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pray thee, out of thy book which thou
haft written, And the Lord Laid unto Mofes, whofoever have finned againft me?
him will I blot out of my book.”
We are alfo taught, that although a
temple was commanded to be built; miniflers appointed for its fervice ; facrifices'
and offerings inflituted ; yet all this is
nothing in his eyes, if the fentiments of
the heart do not give it life. The worfhip that he requires above all things, and
before every thing, is. the acknowledg¬
ment of our entire dependence on him,
and of his fupreme dominion ; thankfulnefs for his benefits; truft in his mercy,
reverence and love.
Thus he fays,*
“ And thou (halt love the Lord thy God
with all thine heart, and with- all thy fold,
and with all thy flrength. And nowf
Ifrael, what doth the Lord thy God re¬
quire of thee, but to fear the Lord thy
God, to walk in all his ways, and to love
him, and to ferve the Lord thy God with
all thy heart, and with all thy foul. To
keep the commandments of the Lord, and
* Deut. v. 6.

f Ibid. x. iz
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the ilatutes- which I command thee this
day for thy good.”
See alfo chap. xi.
ver. 13, &c. where thefe true and fublime
ideas are alfo ftrongly inculcated; and
which fo eminently diftinguifli the Jewifli
from all ancient legiflators ; and plainly
ihew that the doctrines,which recommend
fuch a pure worfhip, can be none other
than divine; as being every way worthy
of God.
Let us now examine the morality
taught in thefe books, what beauty and
purity do we find in this morality ! There
is fcarcely a vice which it doth not con¬
demn. It is not enough that evil aftions
are forbidden, even defires are prohibit¬
ed, “ Thou lhall not defire#. Thou
flialt not covetf” In inculcating this mo¬
rality, Mofes not only requires perfect
equity, untainted probity, juftice, faithfuluefs, and the moll exacT honefty ; but
he would alfo have us be humane, compaflionate, and charitable: ever ready to
do unto others as we fhould wifii they
would do unto us, as he faysj, “ But
*

Deiit* v. 2i. f Exodc

xx. 17°

$ Lsvit, xix 19.
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•thou (halt love thv neighbour as thyfelf.^
Ibis love is alfo to be extended to the
ft ranger ; “ And if a ftranger fojourn with
you in your land, ye (hall not vex him.
But the ftranger that dwelleth with you,
fliall be unto you as one born amongfi
you, and thou {halt love him as thyfelf ;
for ye were ftrangers in the land of Egypt.-* Love ye therefore the ftranger :
for ye were ftrangers in the land of Egypt.”f Thus you may perceive that
.this brotherly love and charity was not
confined to thofe that were Jews born ;
as every other perfon might fhare in them:
for it is, and ever was, a fixed law amongfi:
us, to admit into our religion and com¬
monwealth, all thofe that were willing to
fubmit to our laws and cuftoms ; and who
after fubmitting to the right of circumcifion, and performing ablution, were in¬
corporated among the nation, and became
as one of them : for thus the law fpeaks
of the ftranger. 66 Let all his males be
circumcifed, and then let him come near
and keep it; and he fliall be as one that
* hevit. xix. 53-34

f

Deut. x. 19*
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h born in the land ; for no uncircumeifed

perfon fhall cat thereof.
One law fhali
be to him that is home born, and unto
the ilranger that fojourneth among you A
Now Sir, is not this law far more human c
than that exckifion of firangers, ordained
by fo many other legislators! ?
Let us now con fid er the humane and
charitable laws, ordained for the relief
of the poor, the widow and the fatherlefs : of the fervants and Haves: and we
111 all prefeiitly perceive how fuperior they
were to all the laws of the ancieu polifhed nations.
Of the poor.
And if thy brother be waxen poor*
and fallen in decay with thee, then thou
malt. relieve him : yea, though he be a
ilranger or a fojourner, that he may live
with thee. Take thou no nfury of him,
or increafe: but fear thy God, that thy
brother may live with thee. Thou fliaft
not give him thy money upon ufury, nor
lend him thy victuals for increafe. I am
Exod. xii. 48*49.
f Thus among others, we
find Ly curgus excluding all Grangers from his cono
uion w caltli. See his life by Plutarch.
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the Lord your God, which brought yen

forth out of the land of Egypt, to give
\ou the land cf Canaan, and to be your
God*.—If there be among you a poor
man of one of thy brethren, within any
of thy gates, in the land which the Lord
thy God giveth thee, thou fhalt not har¬
den thy heart, nor fhut thine hand from
thy poor brother. But thou fhalt open
thine hand wide unto him, and fhalt
barely lend him fufficient for his need, in.
that which he wantethf.—If thou lend
money to any of my people that is poor
by thee, thou fhalt: not be to him as a
ufurer, neither fhalt thou lay upon him
ufury. If thou at a!! take thy neigh¬
bour’s raiment to pledge, thou fhalt deli¬
ver it to him by that the fun goeth down,
for that is his covering only, it T his rai¬
ment for his fkin : wherein fhall hefleep?
And it fhall come to pafs, when he crieth
unto me, that I will hear : for I am gra¬
cious t. Yv hen l h oil d o fl 1 e n d thy b r o ther any thing, thou fhalt not go into
his houfc to fetch his pledge.
I heu fhalt
Levit. xxv. 55.
f Dent. xv, 7‘
J Exod. xxii, 25—27. (

■
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ft and abroad, and the man to whom thou
‘doft lend {halt bring out the pledge abroad
unto thee. And if the man be poor,
ihou {halt not fleep with his pledge. In
any cafe thou {halt deliver him the pledge
again when the fun goeth down, that he
may fleep in his own raiment, and blefs
thee: and it {hall be righteoiifnefs unto
thee before the Lord thy God*.”
Of the widow and fatherlefs.
“ Ye {hall not affli&auy widow, or fa¬
therlefs child. If thou afflift them in any
wife, and they cry at all unto me, I will
furely hear their cry : And my wrath {hall
wax hot; and I will kill you with the
fword : and your wives lhall be widows;
and your children fatherlelsf-”
Of hired fervants.
“ Thou (halt not opprefs an hired fervant th.it is poor and needy, whether he
be of thy brethren, or of thy ftrangers that
are in thy land within thy gates. On his
day thou fhalt give him his hire, neither
thill the fun go down upon it, for he is
poor, and fetteth his heart upon it: left he
* Deut. xxiv. io—13.
f Exod, xxii, 22-24,

m
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cry again ft thee unto the Lord, and it be
fin unto thee*.”
Of a purchafed fervant.
“ If thou buy an Hebrew fervant, fix
years he fhall ferve : and in the feventh
he fhall go out free for nothing.”! If he
came in by himfelf, he fhall go out by
himfelf: If he were married, then his
wife fhall go out with J him. If his maf¬
ter have given him a wife,§ and file have
borne him fons or daughters ; the wife
and her children fhall be her mailer’s and
he fhall go out by himfelf. If thy bro¬
ther an Hebrew man, or an Hebrew wo
* Dent. xxiv. 14-15.
~ Exod. xxi. 2.
J This denotes one that had been fold by or¬
der of the judges for theft; as mentioned (Exod.
xxih 2.) V If he have nothing, then fliall he be
fold for his theft.” And of one fo fold, the matter
became fubjedt to the maintenance of his wife and
children: for as the had no other fupport but her
hufband s labour ; the law obliged the mailer to
maintain them. Here, fir, is an additional proof
of the wifdom and humanity of the laws of iV.ofcs,
compared with thofe of the mod civilized nations.
* § This denotes a female Have like thofe taken
from the Midiamtes, &c. and not an Hebrew maid
fervant.
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man be fold unto thee, and ferve thee fix
years ; then in the feventh year thou
ihalt let him go free from thee. And
when thou fended him out free from
thee, thou (halt not let him go away emp¬
ty : Thou Ihalt furnifii him liberally out
of thy flock, and out of thy floor, and
out of thy wine prefs : of that wherewith
the Lord thy God hath blefled thee thou
ihalt give unto him. And thou {halt re¬
member that thou waft a bondman in the
land of Egypt, and the Lord thy God
redeemed thee : therefore, I command
this thing to day.” * &c. befides, a num¬
ber of other paffages of the like import.
Of Haves.
“ And if a man fmite his fervant, or
his maid, with a rod, and he die under
his hand, he {hall furely be puniftied.
Notwithftanding, if he continue a day or
two, he {hall not be puniftied ; for he is
his moneyf .—And if a man fmite the eye
of his fervant, or the eye of his maid,
that it periih, he {hall let him go free for
G 2
* Deut. xv. 12-15.
f Exod xxi. 20—21*
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hi 3 eye’s fa he. And if he finite out his
mamfervant’s toothy or his maid-fervant's
teeth, he lhall let him go free for his
teeth's fake*.”
Before I proceed, it is neceflary to in*
form you, that the fervants here men¬
tioned, are net Hebrew fervants, (called
pur chafed fervants) but Haves, bought
from among the Gentiles, or captives
taken in war; as alfo of thofe ftrangers
that fojeurned among them; agreeable
to the following command, cc Both thy
bond-men and thy bond-maids, which
thou lhalt have, Jhall be of the heathen
that are round about you ; of them (hall
ye buy bond-men and bond maids. More¬
over, of the children of the ftrangers that
do fojourn among you, of them fhall ye
buyf,” &c* which when bought became
their proper goods, and continued with
them as their lands did ; for an inherit¬
ance to them and their children after
them}. And it is of thefe latter, that the
law is thus tender ; for the former, were

,

^ Ibid. 26—27.
Lcvit. XXV. 44
p See verfe 46.

p
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not to go free for the fake of an eye or a
or a tooth * : but if the mailer fhall thus
injure them, they were entitled to the
fame reparation as the other Hebrews,,
And, now Sir, if you pleafe to review
all the laws of the ancient nations, I am
confident, you will not be able to find
any thing in them, that can equal the hu¬
manity and tender care of the law of Mofes, not only for the poor, the widow and
the orphan, but for the fiave alfo : for al~
mod all the ancient governments aban¬
doned, without exception, the flaves of
both fexes to the luft and brutality of
their matters,.f
If you are acquainted
* Thefe Gentile flaves were not only to go
free for the lofs of an eye or a tooth : but likewife
for the lofs of any of the twenty four principal
members. See Talmud. Bab. Kedufhin fol. 25. i.
and Maim, in Hilchoth Evadim. chap. v.
f Montefquieu fays, “ I do not think, that the
policy of the Romans was good in this refped. They
gave a loofe to the incontinence of matters.” (the
fame may be fiid of almott all ancient nations) He
adds, “ Slavery has for its obje6t utility not voluptuoufnefs. The laws of decency are founded on the
laws of nature, and mutt be felt by all nations.
And if the law which protects the modetty of flaves

So
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"with hiftory, you cannot be ignorant to
what excefles* this permiffion gave birth,
even amongft nations that are propofed to
us as models of civilifed and wife govern¬
ments.
At Lacedemon, let Haves be treated in
is valid even in arbitrary governments, where abfo*
lute power reigns, how much more in others!”
Th s licentioufnefs (obferves the editor of the Jews
Letters to Voltaire) was the bane of morals amonpancient nations. What could unfortunate flaves do
againd voluptuous imperious maders, who were redrained by no laws ?
* Excefles of incontinence, fays the fame an*
thor, which are attefted by all the ancient writers.
Read only Anacreon and Horace, and fee to what
excefles the Greeks and Romans went in this refpe<d.
Even Cato, the wife Cato, carried on a
fcandalous trade with his beautiful flaves, whom he
prodituted.
I here were alfo excefles of cruelty
without bounds. It makes one tremble to read over
the Roman laws refpe<5hng {Eves. They compare
them to beads of burthen, and give them up to the
mod cruel tortures.
Did the mader of a family
happen to be aflaflinated, ali thofe that weie under
the fame roof, or even within the found of the voice,
were condemned to die without didimdion. Tfyefe
laws are the work of ferocity, and the fcandal of
reafon, and can any one prefer fuch government to
‘that of the Hebrews?
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the cruelleft manner whatfoever, they yet
could claim no protection from the laws.
If any one looked above his condition* by
an elegant figure* he was condemned to
die and his mailer was fined,* in order that
he might by feverity prevent his other
Haves from offending hereafter the eyes
of the citizens by their outward accompliihments.
The Spartans, being authorized by fuch
lav/s, ufed to fall upon the Helots, whilfl
they were at work in the fields, and with¬
out mercy would deflroy the ableil men
amongfl them ; and this for mere exercife, and left thefe Haves fhould increafe
too much.
This was the1 ambufcade,
mentioned by Arijlotls, as one of the
The thing’*
inftitutions of Lycurgusf. ”
* See toI. 2 2d. of the Memoirs of the Aca*
demy of Belies Letters, written by Mr. Capperonier.
f (i Arijlot'e in his fecpnd and fere nth Books
of Politics, Plato in his fir ft Book da Lagibus, and
Polybious in the fixthof his Hifbryf’ fiys M. Dacier in his notes on the life of Lycurgus'in Plutarch,
“ hr/e reproached L jcurnusSor that- his law’s were
more adapted to make men valiant than to make them

jad.
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as Plutarch fays*, “ was this ; Thoffc
who had the care of the young men, difpatched from time to time fome of the
abidl of them into the country at ran¬
dom, armed only with their daggers,
and taking a little neceflary provifion
with them : thefe in the day-time hid
themfelves in the thickets and clefts, and
there lay clofe, but in the night they iffued out into the high-ways and killed
all the Holes they could light upon ; fometimes they fet upon.them by day, 'as they
were at work in the fields, and murder¬
ed the ableil and flouted of them in cold
blood, as Thucydides alfo, in his hiflory
ol the Peloponnefian war, relates, where
he tells us, that fuch of them as the Latedamonians had fingled out for their va¬
lour, were crowned by proclamation, as
perfons enfranchised (for their good fer~
vices ;) and went about to all the temples
in token of freedom ; but that foon after
they all difappeared on a fudden, being
about the number of two thoufand 5 and
no man neither then nor fince could give
* In the life of LycurguS.
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an account how they came by their
deaths. And Arifiotle particularly fays,
that the Ephori, fo foon as they were en¬
tered into their office, ufed to declare
war againft them, that they might be
raaflacred with a pretence of Law.”
And Rome flill more barbarous, calm¬
ly viewed her great men daughter their
Haves, without the leafi caufe of com¬
plaint, in order to throw their bodies
into their fifli ponds to make their lam¬
preys more delicious, by fuch nourifhment. Even under the eyes of the Magiftrates, thoufands of thefe unhappy
creatures expired in the amphitheatre,
for the araufement of a fierce and cruel
people, and fome feftival days caufed,
more human blood to flow in the empire,
than many days of battle.
*
But the laws of Mofes did not give fuch
tyrannical power to mailers : on the con¬
trary, they tenderly watched over the
lives and modefty of the flaves, as is plain
from the foregoing extraft from thefe
laws : and which no doubt, was the reafon that our anceftors were almoft the only
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ancient* people, among whom there was
not any cf thole rebellions of the Haves,
which often brought fo many other nations
to the brink of ruin^f
From the extrafls of onr laws above
mentioned, you may alio perceive the
moderation we were enjoined to ufe to¬
wards our debtors| ; and which I would
recommend you to compare with the hor¬
rid law of the twelve tables, which per¬
mitted the creditors to load the debtors
with chains ; and after fome market-days,
to cut them in pieces, and to (hare amongft
them their bloody limbs, or to fell them
to 11 rangers
!
o
> humanity, Sir, was*alfo extended
* 7 he A.theniens,. of all others, treated their
Haves with gentlenefs.
b Not only the Spartans, Sicilians, and Ro¬
mans, experienced dangers from their rebellious
Haves, as is well known, but modern nations alfo
have been frequently expofed to the fame dangers.
And in this unfortunate war the melancholy proois
of the dreadful effedis of fuch rebellion, is Hill
before our eyes.
f The moderation towards1 debtors, will be far¬
ther treated of, when we ccme to fpcak cf the fal>
batical year, &c.

■
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£ven to the delinquent, as is plain from
the following text.
And it Iliall be, if
the wicked man be worthy to be beaten,
that the judge fliall caufe him to lie down,
and to be beaten before his face, accor¬
ding to his fault, by a certain number.
Forty flripes he may give him, and not
exceed: left if he fhould exceed, and beat
him above thefe with many flripes, then
thy brother fhould feem vile in thy
fight* ” By this wife and humane law,
fo different from that of all other nations,
the punifhment of the culprit, was not
left to the arbitrary will of the judge,
who might order his hundreds or thoufands
or ladies ; No Sir, the number was redrifted to forty flripes : and that they
might not exceed the number thus limitted by thef law, or doftors ordained,
* Deut. xxv. 2-3.
. "f" ®ur code is fhnrt, and clear ; Icings can read
itar.d nations underhand it ; whilrt the code of laws
r,{ lome of the raoll refined civilized nations, after
many hundred years labour, are fcarcelyany thino
aiore than undigefted compilations, confufed heaps
of foreign oppreffive laws, and barbarous cuftoms -

H

that no more than thirty nine firipa iliould
be given*.
But this is not all, our laws every
where order us to treat even the biute

her young both in one dayh*
Thou
“ lli a It not take the dain with the young}.”

•*'
i'

ij

I

they r. re dark labyrinths, in which tne* its ell; learned
ccurfellors lofe their way, and through which the
created lawyers can fcarcely fhew a path • for what
is law to day, is net allowed to be law to morrow.
It mud farther be cbferved, that all the tribes in the
whole nation, were governed by the fame laws and
ifatutes.
Judah had the tame as Reuben ; and
Benjamin ‘had none others than Simeon. But in
many nations and governments, u e\ery tou n, e\eiy
hamlet has its own laws. W hat is juil in one
village, is unjuft twro miles farther, and they change
laws as often as they change pod horfes.” Our laws
were uniform and unvariable. Ent
there is no
liability in theirs. They change like the diefles
of men and women. They have not any fixed laws
even in ctiminal cafes.” Thefe are the fentiments
of |M. A oltaire himfelf. See the fufplement to
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u Thou {halt not muzzle the ox when
(i he treadeth out the corn*” The law

alfo commanded us to let the bead reft
on the fabbath.
From all which, it is
manifell, that4the more you ftudy the laws
of Moles, the more inftances you will
find in them of geatlenefs and humanity:
and the more they are compared with
ancient legidatures, the more a man will
be convinced of their excellence.
*

XX7. 4.

I am, &c.

LETTER IV.
Sir,

1 fliall now take notice of fome of the
precepts of the land, which may be pro¬
perly termed a part of the Political laws
of Moles. With thefe, feveral Feftivals,
(which are a part of the Ritual law) are
clofely conne&ed: and therefore, it is
proper to confider them conjointly. And
for the better underftanding of which, it
is neceffary that we go back to the call
of Abraham; when we fhall plainly fee
the propriety of the nation’s being cal¬
led God’s chofe?i people. This will ap¬
pear manifeft from the purpofe for which
they were chofen: which was to hand
down the unity, and wcrfhip of the one
only God, the creator of heaven and
earth.
This purpofe, by the infinite
■wifdom of God, hath been fully accompiifhed through their means, as will be
perceived in the fequel.
Natwithftanding the fevere and cxem*
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plary punifhment, with which God punidled the fins of the old world; and the
means which we are naturally to luppofe
that Noah took to provide for the ml Auc¬
tion of the new in the true worlhip of
God : we neverthelefs find, that in a ve¬
ry fhort time, mankind degenerated again,
and advanced apace towards the lame
(late of depravity, that they were in be¬
fore the flood : efpecidly in regard to
falfe worfhip, God therefore, called
Abraham, who wherever he went*, plain¬
ly (hewed them the vanity of wonhip¬
ping the creature inflead of the creator;
and boldly afferted his fupremacy, in de^
fiance of all oppdfitionf.
For his faith
and righteoufnefs, God made choice of
hint and his poflerity, to hand down the
knowledge of his unity, and prefer ve the
principles of the true religion uncorrupt¬
ed, amidft the Idolatrous fiftition of a
* Chaldees* Canaan, and Egypt, were then the
mod renowned and confpipuous countries: the in¬
habitants of which, were all deeply veiled in the
idolatry of the ancient Sabians. See Mdimonides
in No-reh Nevuchim, part 3d. chap, xxxvii.
f Maim. Ibid. chap. xEix,

H a
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faiic theology. It was for this purpofe
that God felc&ed the family of Araham
irom among all nations, and fealed them
with his covenant*, to be the repofitory
of the facred oracles : that they might
convey them to po$erity in their original
purity. And that this might be fully accomplifhed, God promifed Abraham the
land of Canaan for an inheritance for his
pofierity : though before that time fhould
arrive, they would be forely afflifted in
captivity ; from which however, he would
redeem them; and feverely punilh their
cppreffors; and thus make them fully
fenfible, that he alone was God; and
governed the world by his particular pro¬
vidence. And, as Egypt might juftly be
confidered as the very fink of falfe worfhip ; the contaminated fountain, whence
flowed idolatry, the arts of magic and
duination ; and the inftitutions of fuperftitious and obfcene rites; God was
pleafed to make it the fcene of the great
difplay of his omnipotent power, in op¬
position to their falfe deities. Here then,
# Circumcifiorr; and which they bear to this day*
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was the necejfity of the miracles perform¬
ed by Mofes: for the foie end and purpofe of thefe miracles was, to convince
all—the Ifraelites*, the Egyptians, and
the reft of the nations, that the falfe dei¬
ties worffiipped by them, were nought
but vanity, that could not profit: for
that the Lord alone was the true God,
and governor of the world; and that there
was none elfe befides.
Now the moll rational method that4
could have been taken to reclaim all thofc
from their errors, and induce them to em¬
brace the truth, was to make it appear
plain and evident to their underftandings,
that things were, in fa<ft, other wife than
they apprehended. For the Egyptians
falfely imagined that thofc illuftrious hea¬
venly bodies, the fun, moon and ftars,*
as alfo the elements, were the diftributors
of bleffings and comforts: for as they obferved the courfe of things to be conftantly regulated, and the bleffings of life to
be daily difpenfed by the motion and a-*

* Exod. vi. 7- vii. 5.
& xv. 4.-8*-

ix, 16,'-x. 2V"
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gency of thefe bodies, they, confequently, were led to believe them to be the on¬
ly gods that governed the world. This
bein^ the cafe, let us now conlider how
their fatal miftake was to be removed,
and they fet right in this point:—Was it
not by convincing them that theie bodies
had no other powers or qualities than
what they derived from their great Crea¬
tor, whole inflruments they were, em¬
ployed by him to carry on the purpofes
of his providence ? And what more ra¬
tional method could God have made me
of to form this convMhon* than that of
empowering his meffenge%to alter or lufpend the qualities of thefe bodies, and
make them operate by his bare command,
in dircff oppofition to their ordinary
courfe ? This was appealing to their own
notions, and making them fenfiblc, in
their own way, that the Lord alone wasthe creator and governor of the world,
and that all vifible beings were but fo ma¬
ny fubordinate agents, working by his
power, and under his directions: and
Whofe powers he can fuipend wmenewr
pi cafes : confequently, he alone v, as
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entitled to the worfhip and obedience of
men, as he only could reward or punifli
them.
That we may place this matter in a clear
light, it will be neceflary to take a parti¬
cular view of the progrefs and conduit
of the whole proceeding.
In the firfl: place then, God, by a
meflfage in his own name, required the
Egyptian king to releafe his people**
Ci Thus faith' the Lord God of Ifrael,
let my people go that they may hold a
feaft unto me in the wilderaefs.” By Pha¬
raoh’s anfwer to this meflage, it is plain,
that he declaimed all knowledge of the
God of Ifrael, and abfolutely refufed to
yield any obedience to him : thus he
faysf, 46 Who is the Lord, that I fhould
obey his voice to let Ifrael go ? I know
not the Lord, neither will I let Ifrael go.
I worfliip my own gods, and none other.”
This was then the proper time to con¬
vince him, and all the Egyptians of their
folly, or to punifli them for their wickednefs, If they perfifted therein. But God
* E xod. v. j.

f Ibid. 2*
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forefeeing by his omnifcience what the
confequence would be, and being, as it
were, unwilling to enter on the methods
of feverity, commanded his fervants to
go again to Pharaoh, and repeat the de¬
mand of his diftnilling the Ifraelites. On
this fecond application, when the king
required them * to exhibit fome miracle,
as a proof that they were not magicians,
but the meflengers of God, (as Aharbanal obferves) “ Aaron caff down-his rod
before Pharaoh, and before his fervants,
and it became a ferpent.” Hereupon the
magicians were called to confront him ;
and they having cafl down every man his
3od, they, in like manner, became ferpents. Thus far, then, both parties ex¬
hibited equal figns of power ; but the fuperiority of God*'s meffengers foon ap¬
peared : for “ Aaron’s rod fwaliowedup
their rods.”
* Although it is not mentioned that Pharaoh
rid
them for a miracle ; yet,‘as God bad in*
faceted them how to a<5t, when that .Pharaoh fhould
i equireone of them ; (as weh'kfaowing that.he would)
and as they acted conformable thereto, it is natu>
tally to be fupppfed, that he actually afkcd them
for the miracle, before that Aaroa threw down hi*
tod. Sec Arbaban&l on Exod. vii. o. 8cc.
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But this miracle making no impreffion
on the mind of Pharaoh, God proceeded
by other miracles to fliew his omnipotent
power, in oppofition to their falfe- deities ;
by afflicting them with ten plagues; and.
which were wrought in the four elements;
as well as in the heavenly bodies : for as
Abarbanal obferves, feme were t ran (act¬
ed in grofTer elements of earth and water ;
as the turning the waters into blood, and
the plague of frogs : both thefe were in
the element of water. The next three
were produced from the earth : and the
remainder were performed in the lighter
elements of air and fire; as alio by the
fufpenfion of the light and emanation of
the heavenly luminaries, the fun, moon,
and ftars, when he covered the land of
Egypt with thick darknefs for three
days. Thefe miracles were admirably
calculated to prove the falfity of their
ideas concerning their deities; as well as
to punifla them for their fins, of idolatry
&c. for as they highly venerated the
waters of the Nile, as being the fruitful
fource of their * choicefl bleffinms’:
infoO
much that in their barbaroufly fuperftitb,
JL

'
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cus devotions to this river, they flamed
its current with human facrifices*. And a!fo threw the males of the children of Ifrae!
therein : the turning its water into blood,
was a juft and fuitable punifhment for
fuch bloody rites and cruelties : by thus
depriving them of its bounty, in render¬
ing its water, which was their common
drink, unfit to be drank ; and dehroying
its fifh, fo that they could not eat them.
In like manner did all the other mira¬
cles tend to convince them of his omnipo¬
tent powrer over their falfe deities, and
his particular providence in the govern¬
ment of the world, and the protection of
thofe that ferve him. This is manifeft by
the difiinfiion made between the children
of Ifrael in the land of Gofhen, and the
the Egyptians, during the whole progrefs
of thefe plaguesf. But the lad of thefe
* The Egyptians ufed annually, at the ceremcr
jiy of cutting down the, dam of Khalij ,or great canal*
to facrifice a girl, or. as others fay, a boy and girl,
to the Nile, as a tribute to that river for all the bene¬
fits they received from it. bee Univer. Hid. Vol#
Iff. p. 172.
fSee Exod, viib 18-19'—ix. 4-6-26 & x. 23.
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miracles, viz. the death of the firft born,
was fuch a manifefl proof of his power
'and fovereignty, and a demonftration of
his taking particular cognizance of human
tranfa&ions, and fooner or later rewarding
every man according to his works, as could
not he denied. For, as he at firft threat¬
ened,* that if they would not let his firft
born Ifrael go, and ferve him, he would
flay their firft born: the accomplifhment
of that threat made fo great an imprefiion
on Pharaoh and all his people, that they
not only gave them leave to go, but forc¬
ed them to depart.
On this deftru&ion of the firft born of
the Egyptians, was inflituted the ceremo¬
ny of the redemption of the firft born of
the Hebrewsf ; as was alfo the paffover,
&c. in order to fix lading traces on their
minds, of the wonders which God had
worked for them: to perpetuate from ge¬
neration to generation the memory ol
thefe great events; and to evidence the
truth of them to the whole earth, even
A

✓

*

I

* Exod. tv. 2r—22.
f Ibid. xiii. 2—16.

*
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down to our own times; for the ceremo¬
ny of the paffover, and the other feftivals, as well as the redemption of the
firft born, are all ftriftly obferved throughout the nation, at this very day; as
proofs of the miracles performed for them
at their deliverance from Egypt.
The paffover, therefore, as well as the
redemption of the firlt born, which were
inftituted immediately in commemoration
of the redemption from Egypt, are, in
themfelves, a clear evidence and demonftraticn of that event, as related by di¬
vine revelation ; more dpecially, as
a great number of the othei piccepts con¬
tained in the Tvlolaical laws aie founded
on the faid redemption : and they are
continually reminded i of their fubjedtion
in Egypt, and the degraded hate of bon¬
dage, that they were there held in : it,
therefore would be highly abfuid to
* Exod xxix. 46. Levit. xi. 45. xix. 36.
xxv. 38. 42. 55* and xxvi.
xxii S3*
43*
13. 45. Numb. xv. 4i. Deut. vi. 12. xiii. 11 •
Befidcs a number of other
xvi. 3, and xxiv. i?*
palTages.
f Ibid. &c.
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conceive it poffible, that three or four
millions of people, could fuffer thcmfelves
to be impofed on in fuel* a bare! need man¬
ner, by being continually told of the de¬
graded (bate"that they had been in; and
unanimoufly agreeing to accept or an inftitution faid to be founded on a muaculous deliverance wrought for tliein, if, in
fa£t, no fuch deliverance had ever taken
place. A pofition like this, Sir, furely
no delft, freethinker, or fceptic, will be
hardy enough to advance. Now this inflitution aflually took place at the very
time of their departure from Egypt, and
hath continued to this day : fo that it is
impoflible to doubt the truth of it. In¬
deed, the miracles of Mofes bear fuch
evident marks * of truth, being perform* The miracles of Mofes have four marks of
authenticity peculiar to them, which evidently de¬
mon itrate their divine origin : in the firft place, they
were obje&s of fenfe : that is perceptible by the
fenfes. Secondly, they were performed in the mod
public manner, in the prefence of feveral millions
of people, who were all eye witnefTes of them ; and
fome miracles continued for a great number of years,
as the manna, &c. Thirdly, a great part of the
ceremonial law is founded on them. Fourthly,
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ed in fo public a manner, and for fuch
vriie purpofes ; and on the notoriety of
which, feveral feftivals and other pre¬
cepts were inflituted, and immediately
took place, and continue in full force to
this hour; that it really is art; on idling how
any rational perfon can doubt their au¬
thenticity. It mult farther be obferved,
ui lupport of what I have advanced, that
God himfelf when he came to give them
tr e law, appealed to the truth of thofe
ngs ct which they were eye witneffes*,
raid in which, as I may fay, parties con¬
cerned : he, therefore, does not fay, I
am

the

Lord thy God, who made

for of that, they
were not eye witneffes; confequently,
they could neither affirm, or deny the
fame: But he fays, I am ike Lord thy
God, who brought thee out of the land
of Egypt.
Of this tranfaftion, and the
miracles performed both antecedent and
inbfequent to their departure from thence,
heaven and earth:

thofe very precepts to®k place from the time of
their being performed, and have continued the fame
to this very day, without change or innovation.
* See R. Judah in Lib. Cozri.
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they were all living witnejfes : it being
but fifty days fince their departure, and
forty three fince the Egyptians were
drowned in the fea, when they went
over dry fhod.
It therefore, is not
only improbable, but alniofl impofiible
to imagine, that a whole nation could
be thus impofed upon. Hence, it neeeffarily follows, that as the precepts of the
law, are founded on the redemption, and
the miracles which accompanied it ; and
which were performed in the prefence of
thofe to whom thefe precepts were given,
I fay, it neceflarily follows that the mi¬
racles were performed by a divine pow¬
er ; and that the precepts founded there¬
on, are divine precepts: eonfeqnently,
we have here a demon Aration of divine
revelation»
There is an other proof of the divine miffion of Mofes, that I can by no means
omit mentioning; (though "in truth it
it needs not father confirmation) I mean
God’s fpeaking to Mofes face to face, ia
the prefence of/A hundred theufandmen^
befides women and children ; as menuI

2
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oned Exod. chap. xix. 9. “ And the
Lord faid unto Mofes, Lo, I come unto
thee in a thick cloud, that the people
may hear when I fpeak with thee, and
believe thee for ever.
This, Sir, was an cfpecial proof of the
divine million of Mofes ;v and indeed, a
greater cannot be required, as Mofes
himfelf emphatically exprefles* it ; “ For
aik now of the days that are part, which
were before thee, fmce the day that
God created man upon the earth, and
(aik)' from one end of the heaven unto
the other, whether there hath been (any
filch thing) as this great thing (is), or
hath been heard like it ? Did (ever) peo¬
ple hear the voice of God fpeaking out
of the rnidil of lire, as thou hall heard V9
And it was this, that God meant by the
expreffion, “ And this (fhall be) a fign
unto thee, that I have fent thee ; when
thou hah brought forth the people out
of Egypt, ye fhall ferve God upon this
mountainf.”
For this was the ellential proof of the
* Deut. iv. 32-33.

f Exod. iii. 12.
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divine million of Mofes; becaufe, they
not only heard God fpeak to Mofes, but
to thmfelves likewife; and by which they
were fully fatisfied of the exi/lence of the
fpirit of prophecy, as we find they expreffed themfelves*: “ And we have
heard his voice out of the midft of the
fire : we have feen this day that God doth
talk with man, and he liveth.”
And what is (till a greater proof (if a
greater can be) of his divine million, and
that the nation was fully convinced there¬
of, is, that they, from thenceforward,
agreed to receive, as coming from God,
whatever he fhould deliver to them ; becaule, they were then fully fatisfied
of his million. blear their own words..
Now therefore why fhould we die ?
for this great fire will confume us, If
we continue to hear the voice of the
Lord our God we final! die. For who
(is there) of all flefli that hath heard
the voice of the living God, fpeaking
out of the midft of fire, as we (have)
and lived ? go thou near, and hear all that
* Deut. v. 24
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the Lord our God ‘{hall fay, and fpeak
thou unto us all that the Lord our God
ftiall fpeak unto thee, and we will hear
(it), and do* (it) .
And as it was by fuch extraordinary
means that they were brought to a firm
belief in the divine million of Mofes, fo
hath it never been effaced from the Jewifh nation : for notwithfianding that they
fell into idolatry, and other crimes ; yet
at no time whatever, did the nation de¬
ny the divine mifiion of Mofes, or ab¬
rogate his laws. No, Sir : not the deftruflion of our government, and the
confequent difperfion of the nation; the
perfections of Heathens and Chriilians,
and the aim oft univerfal contempt of all
nations, have ever been able to root it
out of our hearts. In confequence of
this, the laws of Mofes have been han¬
ded down to us, through fo many ages
and revolutions, ever the fame, and ever
reipeftablc, whilft nothing remains of fo
many forms of government of the moll
renowned nations but the names of the
* y)cut v. 25—26—27. See alfo Excel, xx. 19.
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lawgivers affixed to fonfe fragments of
their laws. But this is not all; not only
the Jews, but two thirds of this' habita¬
ble globe revere thefe laws and look upon
Moles as divinely infpired. What hu¬
man government ever had the like fuccefs.
Compare this, now fir, with the extra¬
ordinary method that the great Lycuiv
gus took to render his laws immortal,
and to caufe them to be delivered down
unchangeable to pofterity.
To bring
this to pafs#, he called an .extraordinary
affembly of all the People, he told them
that he now thought every thing reafonably well eftablilhed, both for"the pub¬
lic happinefs, and improving the virtue
of each particular ; but that there was one
thing ftill behind, and that of the greateft
importance, which he thought not fit to
impart until he had confulted the oracle:
In the mean time his defire was, that
they would punctually obfcrve his laws
without any the lead alteration until his
return from Delphi, and then he would
* Plutarch’s life of Lycurgus
y
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do as the God[ftiould direct him. They
allconfented readily, and prayed him to
haden his voyage ; but before he depart¬
ed he adminifiered an oath to the two
kings, the Senate, and then to all the com¬
mons, that they would inviolably obferve
his ordinances during his abfence. This
done, he fet fail for Delphi : when he
came to the oracle, and had facrificed to
Apollo, he alked him, whether the laws
he had ejlablifhed were fufficieni to make
a City virtuous and happy ? The Oracle
anfwered, That his laws were excellent,
and that the City Jhauld continue in the
high eft renown while it obferve d the polity
of Lycurgus.
Tie took this oracle in
writing, and fent it over to Sparta : and

then, having facrificed the fecond time to
Apollo, and taken his leave of his friends,
and his fon, he refolved that the Spartans fhould never be releafed fiom the
Oath they had taken, but that there he
would put a voluntary end to his life.
He therefore made an end of himfelf by
a total abflience from meat.” But notwithllanding all this, in about five centu¬
ries ; it was all forgotten ; and it moft
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certainly would not have continued lo
long ; but (as M. Dacier obferves*,) that
the Spartans for a long time, had no wars
but in PeloponnefuSo But as foon as their
third of Empire had infpired them with
a defign of having naval forces, and en¬
tertaining foreign Troops ; and there was
a neceliity of foreign money to pay
them; then their oath availed no more
againft that neceliity, than if it had been
a fpiier’s web ; they did not lo much as
remember any fuch had ever been taken.
Then were the laws of Lycurgus violat¬
ed with a vengeance, and they were no
more thought of than if they had never
been.
And now Sir, give me leave toalkyou
on what principles of philofophy, can you
account for tnis great difparity between
the duration and perpetuity of the laws
of Mofes, and thofe of Lycurgus: for,
this duration, this perpetuity of our laws,
with the refpeft and veneration with which
they have been treated for fo many ages,
and in fo many climates, cannot be the
* See his notes on Plutarch’s life of Lycurgus.
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cffeft of chance. ' And can yon account
for it by any natural means ? No fir: it
is irrrpoffible ! The only folution is, that
the one was the wrork of man; confequently fallible ; and liable to be annulled. But the other, is the work of God,
and, therefore, not fubjeft to abolition ;
for as the Pfalmift fays,
Various are
the imaginations in the heart of man :
but it is the counfel of the Lord alone
that fhall hand. The counfel of the Lord
fhall hand forever: (and) the purpofes
of his heart to all generations.” Yes,
Sir, we here clearly perceive the finger
of God : his power and hiswifdom dune
forth too confpicuoufly to fuffer the lead
doubt to remain.
The fcaftof Pentecoft, and Taberna¬
cles, alfo founded on their redemption :
the former, in memory, of the delivery
of the law on mount Sinai ; which was
on the fiftieth day of their departure from
Egypt ; and the latter, as feripture exprefsly afferts, to commemorate the goodnefs* of God, in the ‘protection of the
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Ifraelites in the wildernefs. Thefe three
great feftivals, viz. Pafi'over, Pentecoft,
and Tabernacles, bear evident marks of
their divine inftitution : and ftrongly in¬
culcate a divine providence : for they were
called feftivals of appearance; becaufe,
thereon all the males were to appear be¬
fore the Lord in Jerufalem : as* it is faid,
Three times in a year (hall all your males
appear before the Lord God, the God of
Ifracl. For I will call out the nations be¬
fore thee,and enlarge thy borders: neither
fhall any man delire thy land, when thou
goeft up to appear before the Lord thy
God, three times in the year. Three
times in a year Ilia 11 all thy males appear
before the Lord thy God, in the place
which he (ha'll choofe : in the feafl of un¬
leavened bread, and in the feaft of weeks
and in the feaft of Tabernacles; and they
' (hall not appear before' the Lord empty
Every manJball give as he is able, accord¬
ing to the bl effing of the Lord thy God
which he hath givenf thee. ”

K
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On this inftitution, I muft obferve3 that
in the firft place, it ftrongly inculcates (as
do moft of the precepts, thofe of the land
efpecially) a particular providence ; for
they were to go up to Jerufalem, to re¬
turn thanks to God for their redemption
from Egypt, and for the land which God
had given to them, and the bleffing he had
beftowed on the fruits of the earth, &c.
For the Paffover was inftituted in memory
of their going out of Egypt in the month
Abib* ; and the feaft of weeks for the
offering of the firft fruits of wheat har¬
vest ; and the feaft of Tabernacles is
called the feaft of ingathering, when they
had fully got in their harveft: they,
therefore, as an acknowledgement for
thefe great benefits, were commanded to
offer freewill offerings, and give to the
Lcvite, the ftranger, the fatherlefs, and
the widow, according to the bleffing
which the Lord their God had given
them: thereby juftly attributing every
benefit they enjoyed to the bountiful hand
of Providence.
* Exod. xxxiv. 18.

Ibid. 22.
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Secondly, it clearly proves, that this
law could be none other than a divine or¬
dinance; for on'tfeefe feftivais all the
males we re commanded to come no from
all parts to Jerufalem fas above mention¬
ed.) Now, this is what no legillator, in
his feufes, ever dared attempt to do : to
leave the land three times a year to the
defence or old men, women and children ;
promiilng them at the fame time that no one
fhould take or defire it. Who ever at¬
tempted to rifk the ruin of his natio n in
this manner ? more efpecially when it is
considered by what kind of neighbours
they were mrrounded ; and who were ai¬
med ever hoftile to them.
I fay, who
dared do fo ? Who dared make fuch a
promiie, without running the rifle of bring¬
ing inevitable ruin on the whole nation,
but He in whofe hand the hearts of kings
are as rivers of waters, and who turneth
them whitherfoever he pleafeth*? Fie on¬
ly, could thus promife to proteft their
country in their abfence, again ft the incurfions of their warlike neighbours \ and
# Prov.

XX!.
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which was a&ually the cafe during all the
time of their obfervance cf this precept:
lo that this may be confidered as a hand¬
ing miracle, and a demonftration of the
divine origin of the inftitution of thefe
feftivals.
We fhall now proceed to fpeak of thofe
precepts, that are more immediately con¬
nected with the land; when the divine ori¬
gin of the Mofaicai laws will be farther
demonftrated.
All the ancient nations looked upon the
diftributton of lands as a mafterpiece in
politics ; And give me leave to afk you
fir, where they were more wifely diftributed than by our lawgiver ? The inftitutions cf the famous Spartan legiflator,
fo highly extolled by the Greek writers,
muft in this refpedf, yield the palm to the
Hebrew legiflator : for in the diftribution
appointed by him, every one out of the
fix hundred thoufand men fit for war, that
entered the land of Canaan, was to have a
portion of ground given to him, fufficient
to maintain him and hie family in decent
aft! tience*
*
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This inheritance,Mofes informed them,
was given to them by God; they held it
immediately from him, and were to confider him as the only Lord of the land.
Hence it was, that they were commanded
to offer the fitft fruits to Jehovah ; when
they were to make confeilion* of his goodnefs to them, in giving them the promised
land,7 and in bellowing
o his bountiful*bleffing on it.
'They were alfo commanded' to give
tithes to the Levires,f
And, a i thou oeh
you have been fo fevere aga’mfl thrift i an
priefts, for demanding of tithes, yet, I
think, you cannot in reafon, have any ob¬
jection to this inftitution in the IVlofaical
lav/: for, in the fir ft place, as the whole
tribe of Levi had no inheritance in the
land, and were moreover let apart for the
fervice of God, it was but juft that they
fhould have wherewithal to live ; God
therefore ordered that the other tribes
fhould give them tithes
fecund fo
~

:'

;

% £)eut.
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f Numb, xviii. ai, &c. Dcut. xxvb
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though the Ifraelites were commanded to
give tithes; yet was it not lawful for the
Pried* or Levite to come and demand it
as their right : but only to afk for it as a
free gift of the hufbandman ; (who might
give it to whatfoever prieft or Levite that
he dhofe) much lefs liad they any power
to take it by force ; or to inftitute a procefs by law againfl them for non-payment:
No, fir, the giving of tithes was a volun¬
tary aft. God had indeed commanded
them to give tithes, as an acknowledgement
of their holding the land immediately
from him \ (and which no doubt, every
* The prieft had the great tithe, which was a
fiftieth part, and was feparated before the tenth part
for the Levite.
Note, of the tenth which the Levite received,
he was obliged to give a tenth to the pried ; See
Numb, xviii. 26. &c. and which was called the
tithe of tithes.
Befldes, there was the fecond tithe
which the owner was obliged to cat in Jerufalem,
or fpend the value of it there, by redeeming it, and
adding a filth part to it. In the third year it was
eaten at heme, being fpent upon the hevites, the
pocr, the fatherlefs and the widow 1 as will be fhewn
at lame in a future publication, wherein I fhall treat
of all the precept's of the law of Mofes.
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good Ifraelite would be very willing on
that account to do ; more efpecially as
they were promifed an increafed blefiing
in return) but he by no means author¬
ized the priefts or Levites, to force it
from them ; or in cafe of refufal, to harrafs them by law fuits, &c. Plence, there
was no fuch quarrels and contentions be¬
tween the priefts and people in the jewi(h nation, as exills in many others; and
which is a demonftration of the divine
wifdom in the formation of this inftitution.
Another thing that was continually to
remind them, that they held the land, as
the immediate gift of God, was,, that the
lands thus given to them, were to"be abfolutely unalienable. “ The land fhall not
be fold for ever : for the land is mine ;
for ye are Grangers and fajourners with
me.” (Levit. xxv. 23.) By this means
the efiates of the Ifraelites were fo unal¬
terably fixed, that no family could ruin
itfelf, or grow too rich and powerful :
for the law ordained, that alleftates fold,
£hould return to its firfi; owners, or their '
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heirs, at the year of the Jubilee. Thus,
the lands paffed from the fathers to the
children, and were to remain forever in
the fame tribe* and family. This law
was the effeft of deep and wife policy.
It perpetuated all the advantages of the
fir ft diftribution ; and by confining the
citizen to his original fpot5 endeared it
to him ; and excited in him a love of induftry and frugality. It repreffed ava¬
rice, and reftramed the ambitious fchemes
of great landholders: It prevented the
oppreffion of the poor, and took away
ail caufe of jealoufy, di icon tent, faction,
and ail thofe evils which other common
wealths vainly endeavoured to remedy by
their agrarian la ws.
But’ the grc a left proof of a divine pro¬
vidence was inculcated by the law, that
ordained the obfervance of the Sabbat ical year, and year oi jubilee. On thefe
years, there was to be a total cclfation
* Numb, x.xxvi. 7—9*
Ana by which Liw,
an heirefs vas- ocjKged to marry in her father’s tribe ;

th:it the inheiitance might not be removed, from
one tribe to an other; ’
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from all manner of agriculture. “ But*
in the feventh year {hall be a fabbath of
red: unto the land, a fabbath for the
Lord: thou (halt neither fow thy field
nor prune thy vineyard.
That which
groweth of its own accord of thy harveft,
thou {halt not reap, neither gather the
grapes of thy vine undreffed :—A jubi¬
lee fhall that fiftieth year be unto you :
ye {hall not fow, neither reap that which
groweth of itfelf in itf, &c.” They were
not only forbidden to fow, but were alfo
prohibited from gathering the fpontaneous produft of the fields and fruit trees,
but all was to be in common; for the
poor and the beafts of the field J, &c.
On the fabbatical year, there was alfo
to be a full dtfcharge of all money lent to
the poor; “'At the end of every feven
years thou {halt make a releafe. And
this is the manner of the releafe ; every
creditor that lendeth ought unto his neigh¬
bour, fhall releafe /V, he ihall not exa£t
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it of his neighbour, or his brother, be-

caufe it is called the Lord’s releafe.”*
This was a mod humane and benevolent
law, in regard to the poor debtors, not to
be equalled in any legiflature.
The jubilee year was diflinguifhed
from the fabbatical year, by the follow¬
ing ordinances. Firlt, it was a year of
general releale of purchased fervant s.
Even fuch as at the end of their fix years
fervices had voluntarily refufed to accept
of their freedom, and in confequence had
their ears boredf in token of perpetual
fervitude, were neverthelefs fet free at
the Jubilee ; for in the fiftieth year, they
were to
proclaim liberty throughout
all the land, unto all the inhabitants
thereof];.”
Secondly, in this year, all the eflates
that had been fold, were to return to
their former proprietors, or to the families
to which they originally belonged: fo
that no family could be funk and ruined,
and doomed to perpetual poverty ; as the
* Dent. xv. i—2.
f Exod. xxi. 6.

f Levit. xxv. to.
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family eftate could not be alienated for
more than fifty years*. The nearer there¬
fore, that the jubilee was, the lefs was
the value of the purchafe of an eflate.f
Thefe laws, if viewed in a political
light, cannot be fufficiently admired : for
they effectually prevented the too great
oppreffion of the poor, as well as their
being liable to perpetual flavery. By this
means the rich were alfo prevented from
accumulating lands upon lands; and akind
of equality was preferred through all their
families. Never was there any people! fo
effectually fecured of their liberty and
property, as the Ifraelites were; for God
not only engaged fo to prote& thefe in¬
valuable bleffings by his providence,
that they fhould not be taken away from
This law of the Jews (fays Dr. Jennings)
was famous among the Heathens, fome of whom
copied after it. Diodorus Siculus fays, it was not
lawful for the Jews to fell their inheritances. Diod.
Sicul. lib. 40. And Arifrotle in his politics, Lib.
2. cap. 7, & iio. 6. cap. 4. fays of the Loci ians, that
they were prohibited by their laws from fellingtheir
ancient pofTedions.
f Levit. xxv. 16.
*

t See Jcmmings amiq. B. 3. C. 10. p. 301.
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them by others; but alfo provided in a
particular manner, by this law, that they
Ihould not be thrown away by their own
lolly; fince the property, which every
man cr family had, in the original divifion
Oi tuc land of Canaan, could not be lold,
or any way alienated for above half a
century, at the utmoft.
It hath already been ihewn, that exclu¬
de of the humane and beneficent laws,
which took place in the Sabbatical and
Jubilee years, in favour of the poor, the
•fervants, &c. they were not permitted to
fow or reap, &c. The queflion therefore
]s, what were they to eat when they were
thus deprived of the produce of their
clfates every feventh year ? The wife law¬
giver wras fully fenfible of this objection,
and therefore provided a full anfwer to it*
w
if ye fhall fay, w hat fhall we eat
the feventh year ? behold, we fhall not
low, nor gather in our increafe : Then I
will command my bleflmg upon you in the
iixth year, and'it fhall "bring forth fruit
for three* years.” This promife (and
* Leviticus xxv. 20, 21.
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which was faithfully performed, while
they on their part fulfilled the conditions
on which it was promifed) is an evident
demonflration of the divine inftitution of
this law; for here could be no counter¬
feit ; no juggle : fuch extraordinary fruitfulnefs every fixth year, mud plainly
fliew, that the promife could only be made
by the Creator of all things, the fupreme
Lord of the whole world. No human Iegiflator, ever durll attempt to make fuch
a promife ; and that for his own credit,
the credit of his laws, and the fafety of
his nation, which might be greatly endan¬
gered, by having a famine brought upon
the land, in cafe of failure of the promife;
and which it was not in the power of any
mortal to prevent. But in the hiftory of
the Hebrews, we have fuch a manifeft
proof of. the faithful performance of this
promife, that when the nation did not
fulfil the conditions of it on their part,
they were not only puniihed withfamine,*
L
* See f King, xviii. 2.
and xxv. 3.

2 King. vi. 25. viiL

1 +*
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but they vgere alfo carried captive into a
ilrange country, and their land lay wafte
for feventy years, till it had fulfilled the
fabbatical years which they had not obferved ; agreeable to what Mofes, by the
command of God, had threatened and
foretold lo many hundred years before it
came to pafs :* and which is fuchan evi¬
dent de.monftration of the divine million
of Mofes, as in my humble opinion can¬
not be controverted. Let the deep po¬
litician, the confummate fhtefman, and
the grave philofopher that ftudies the hu¬
man heart; who looks into the volume of
nature, inveftigates nature’s laws, and
deduces efte&s from caufes ; weigh, exa¬
mine, and fearch into the mi nut eft detail
of the laws of Mofes, and he will be convincedof the divine legiflatureof Mofes*
* Compare Levit. xxvi. 34—35. with 2 Chron.
xxxvi. 21.
See alfo Jerem, xxxiv. 8—22. where
you will find how exa&Jy the denunciation of Mo¬
tes, for the n.on-cbfervance of the Sabbatical and
Jubilee years, was exactly fulfilled in every parti¬
cular.
Ought we then any longer to doubt of the
divine
million
of Mofes ?
f
f \
1
’

*
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And, now fir, let us confider your ridi¬
culous aliertion, that, u there is no af¬
firmative evidence that Mofes is the au¬
thor of thofe books
What! no af¬
firmative evidence, you fay"! In the firft
place, does not Mofes hirafelf tell us that
he was the author of them ? And Mofes
wrote this law, and delivered it unto the
priefts the fons of Levi, which bare the
ark of the covenant of the Lord, and un¬
to all the elders of Ifraelf* And it came
to pafs when Mofes had made an end of
writing the words of this taw in a book,
until they were finifhed
Thus he
affures us, that he wrote the whole law,
till it was perfe&ly complete.
Secondly, as above (hewn, the precepts
contained in the law, were founded on
his bringing the nation out of Egypt; and
which have been obferved by the whole
nation to this day ; from the time of Mo¬
fes to Jofhua : and from him to the time
of the judges; to David and to Solo¬
mon ; and during the exigence of the
*

page 6.
f Deut. >06d. 9.
$ Deut, xxxi. 24

I
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tcmpje which the la.ter built. By ali
jhole that were carried captive to Baby.
Ion : by thofe that returned from thence
with Ezra, as alfo thofe that flaid behind
in Chaldea,* Affyria, and other eadern
provinces : by the jews that have refided
for time immemorial in Cochin,f and who
had no intercourfe with the other Jews,
nil the Dutch came to trade there.
By
the Jews of Spain, who were carried cap¬
tive there, at the defhu&ion of the firft
'* For but a few of them returned from Babylon,
and thofe of the poorer fort.
f It is fuppofed that they were carried there at
tne definition of the firft temple. They certainly
muh have been fettled a long while in the country;
for it is near fifteen hundred years lince the emperor
Irway Barr mine, granted perm iflion to Jofeph Ra¬
bin (the prince or governor of the Jews at Cochin)
t0 Avear *he five colours, the falutation, riding on
..orfes orelephants, to convert any of the five nations
to his religion, tfc. &c. according to the patent en¬
graved on copper, and preferved by the Jews at
Cochin ; a copy ©f which is now before me. At
‘oat time, they were already pretty numerous there,
mad feemed to be in great favour ; confer] uentiy,
they mud have been fettled there feme length of
time before*
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temple ;* as Abarbanal obferves. By all
thole Jews that were carried captive at the
deftruftion of the fecond temple, and
difperfed a!! over the globe.
By Jofephus; by the compilers of the Miftma
and the Talmud ; by that great luminary
Maimonides, who lived in the eleventh
century,andinhis comment on the Mi liana,
drew up the articles of faith of the Jews:
they confift of thirteen articles; three of
them have refpect to Mofes and his law:
viz. the feventh, which is the belief of the
great degree of the prophecy of Mofes:
the eighth is “ the belief that the law is
from God ; that is,” as he obferves, “ we
are to believe all the law which we
now have, is the very fame law given to
Mofes; and that he received it all from
the mouth of God, the hiltorical part as
well as the preceptive ; and no one elfe
knew or fuch hilforical facts, or had any
fuch fource of information ; and there¬
fore he was called ppmo a- fcribe ; becaufe he afted as one that wrote from the
L 2

- •

* Abarbanal an the laft chapter of 2 Kings.

/
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mouth of another ; for which reafon, we
feldom or ever find him fpeaking in his
own perfon, but as one that is copying
from a book, or what another is rehearfing to him/’ &c. By this, you may alfo
clearly perceive what little force there is
in your pitiful objection, that the books
cannot be written by Mofes, became they
are written in the third perfon." It is7
indeed, fo weak, that I am furprifed, a
perfon of your fagacity fhould adopt it.
But when 1 confider, that almoft all your
objections are taken from one infidel wri¬
ter or another, my wonder is turned into
contempt. The ninth, is
the belief of
the immutability of the law.” This, fir,
is a part of the confeffion of faith of the
jews at prefent: and has always been fo,
from Mofes to the prefent hour ; and you
cannot produce any period from the time
of Mofes till now, that it has not been
their faith: for even the Samaritans ^
(who never received but the five books of
Mofes) the Sadducees, and the Karitesy
thofe enemies to tradition, all held the
fame; And which alfo fhews the abfurdity of wdiat you afiert, that thefe books
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Were cc written by feme very ignorant arid
ftupid pretenders to authorfhip, feveral
hundred years after the death of Mofes.”
For at no time whatever, could a fpuriotis
hiftory be imp*Ted upon them, without
fome one darting up to detect it. It there¬
fore is incumbent on you to prove at what
time it could have been done : for affertions without proof, are of no weight ;
efpeciailly in a caufe of fuch importance.
' What! ignorant pretenders to authorihip
write the books of Mofes ? If you were
poffcffed of the lead knowledge of the faCred language, you would eafily be able
to difeern, that the purity and elegance
of the diftion,* gives the lie to your affertion. Let any one but compare thefe
books (in the original) with the writings
that are known to have been written fome

1

* As to his prophetic poem in Deut. if we confider
the purity of the di&ion, the grandeur and fublimity
of the fentiments, the force and beauty of the
imagery, and the harmony of the numbers ; (being
the true fententious ftyle, chara&eriftic of Hebrew
poetry) we thall 6nd, that it has never been furpafled
by any of the other prophets ; nor could it even be
imitated by any of them-
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hundred years after the death of Mofe,
immediately after their return from Baby¬
lon, by Ezra, &c. and they will be fully
convinced of the truth of what I have
advanced : and the futility of what you
have afferted.
Befides, at what time could fuch an
innovation take place ? at what time did
the nation firft fubmit to this impofrtion ?
to be obliged to offer their firft fruits,
to give tithes to the priejls, the Levites,
the poor, the fat herlefs, and the widow ;
to be compelled to leave their habitations
three times in a year, and come from the
molt diftant parts to Jerusalem, Cleaving
the whole country to the defence of old
men, women and children) and bring
free gifts with them : to let their lands
lay wafte every feventb, and every fif¬
tieth year ; and thereon to remit all debts,
let all purchafed fervants go free, and all
eftates return to their firft owners ? I fay,
when could all this have been introduc¬
ed ? for there was no time from the time
of Mofes to this hour, when fuch an impofture could have been accomplilhed,
without being detailed. Is it to be ima-
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gined, that the whole body of the nation
ihould concur in carrying on fuch a fraud
again!! themfelves, and that there Ihould
not be found one among them, that had
either ability or honefty to difcover it ?
Nay, that all Ifrael, for upwards of three
thoufand years, through the feveral periods of their commonwealth, the revolu¬
tions of empires, and the viciffitudes of
time j in profperity and adverfity ; dur¬
ing a long and dreadful exile, difperfion,
poverty and perfecution, fuch as no nati¬
on ever buffered ; Ihould yet continue to
a& in a manner that evinceth the ftrongeft,convi£tion of the divine origin of the
laws of Mofes; though, according to
your affertion, there is not the lead foun¬
dation for fuca a rational belief ? Surely,
there are none fo credulous as to be capa¬
ble of believing fuch things as thefe.
It is alfo well known that other legifJators have pretended to divine infpiration, hut they were fcarcely believed, even
during ^ their lives, and this belief foon
vanifliecl away. But this is not the cafe
in regard to the divine legation of Mofes;.
No lir, Our anceftors believed it, and

ijo
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their defcendants do fo to this day : And
not only they, hut the greater part of the
inhabitants of this globe : Heathens*,
Chriflians and Mahometans, who, though
fo oppofite in their religious fentiments ;
agreeing in nothing, but in their hatred
and contempt of the nation ; yet, all
concur in the belief of the divine miffion
of Mofes. Whence then this difference,
fir ? Is it not becaufe impofition vanilhes,
but truth hands the teft ?
* It mufi add great weight to the arguments In
fupport of the authenticity of the Pentateuch, when
it is c'onfidered, that the great and leading fads
(as Dr Shaw obferves in his hiftory and philofophy
of Judaifm. p. 353.) in the Mol'aic hiltory leem
to have been known to Pagan writers of the great'
cd antiquity, and are handed down in their works,
with fuch ev ident u Ambiance in their features,
as mud difeover the original from which they were
copied, notwithftanding all the artful difguife which
their pride made them ufe to conceal it.
This ana¬
logy betwixt feripture hiflory and Heathen mytho¬
logy, learned men have traced in a great variety of
indances ; Some refptdling the creation ; and others
the flood, Noah, Abraham, Ifaac, Jofeph, and Mo¬
fes, &c. See fhaw, p. 353- Note.
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And now?* Mr. Paine, and ye Deifb
and Infidels of every defcription, who
have written with fuch acrimony, and
indecent levity, again!! the authority of
the books of Mofes, what have ye to iky ?
Will ye, with all this mafs of evidence againft you, and flaring you in the face,
ilil 1 have the affurance to take up your
pens, and continue to impofe on the weak,
the ignorant and unwary, by averting,
that the work of the infpired penman is
nought but fiftion, when it is as evident as
demonftration can make truth appear, that
k all is the word of God. t What lhadow
of pretence have ye now to produce, for
continuing the immoral and blafphemous
charge ? What have ye flili to offer agaitift
the pure, juft, moral, humane and truly
benevolent religion of Mofes ? Is there a
virtue that it does hot inculcate, or a vice
that it does not condemn ? In fhort, what¬
ever can render a man refpeftable in his
own eyes, and dear to his fellow crea¬
tures : whatever can infure the peace and
Alluding to Mr. Paine's abufive addiefs to the
priefts. See. p. 25.
*
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liappinefs of fociety, and make man hap*
py, both here and hereafter, is there pla¬
ced-in the lift of duties.
It is no wonder then to find even.Mofes himfelf (track with admiration at the *
excellence of thefe laws; and to hear him
break out in transport, thus* 66 And what
nation is there fo great, that hath ftatutes
and judgements^ righteous, as all this
jaw which I fet before you this day.35

LETTER V.

Sir,

-OEFORE I take leave of the Pentate¬
uch, I final 1 take notice of another objec¬
tion you have made to the books of Mo¬
des being the _ word of God, becaufe, as
you fay, it is therein faid, “ that they
• (the Ifraelites) came by Health upon
whole nations of people, who as the hiftory itfelf fliews, had given them no of¬
fence ; tout they put all ihofe nations to the
Jwordy that they /pared neither aye nor
infancy ; that they utterly dejlroyed men,
women and children ; that they left not a
foul to breathe.
The bible tells us, that
thole affaffinations were done by the exprefs command of God. To believe there¬
fore the Bible to be true, we muft nnbeUeve all our belief in the moral juft ice of

-Go cl;

for

wherein could crying, or fin if
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ing infants offend
This objection, as
are aimed all tliofe that you have brought
againfl: the Bible, is not new ; it has been
urged by Voltaire, Bolingbroke, Morgan,
&x. and often refuted by feveral writers ;
feme in one manner; and fome in ano¬
ther ; whether what I {hall advance on
the inbjeft will be more fatisfaftory, mult
be left to the opinion of the candid and
judicious reader.
I have already obfervedf* that God
called Abraham, and felccted him and his
family, to be the repolitory of the facred
oracles, and to hand down the knowledge
of the true worfhip of God, and his unity,
&c. God therefore promifed Abraham to
give his poflerity the land of Canaan,
with a defign to make them a feparate
people, to preferve them from the infec¬
tion of idolatrous principles, wThich were
then fo prevalent. Now, it is well known
that the Canaanites, as well as the Egyp¬
tians, were deep funk in idolatry ; and
v>hich had fo fab prevailed among them,
that they facrificed their children to Mo¬
loch : “ for every abomination to the
* See page 96.
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Lord, which he hateth, have they done
unto their gods; for even their fons and
their daughters have they burnt in fire to
their gods,”* And, thefe abominable
pra&ices, feem in a manner, to have been
authorifed not only by cufiorn, but by
fome command. “After the doings of
the land of Egypt wherein ye dwelt (hall
ye not do'; neither (hall ye walk in their
ordinances.”! This fhews that their bar¬
barous rites, were founded on certain
laws and ftatutes; for this is what the
word DrrnprD properly dignifies. And,
indeed, nothing lefs than a pretence to
fome direction of facred authority, could
induce them to act fo contrary to all natu¬
ral and moral principles.
But by fuch
pretended laws, they could allow and
recommend inceftuous J marriages and
* Deut. xii, 31.

f Levit. xviii. 3.

! The magicians allowed a man to marry,
not only his lifter or his daughter, but alfo his mo¬
ther ; and it went fo far with that fe<5l in the pra&ice
that in the facerdotal tribe, he that was born of this
Jaft and word fort of inceft, was looked upon as the
qualified for the facerdotal fun&ion : none being
efleemed among them more proper for the higheix
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the * facrificing of innocent children. For
this excefs of vice, we find them remarka¬
ble, as early as the time when the promife
of their country was made to Abraham.f
.This being the cafe, how can we complain
if God, after having beheld their abomi¬
nable pra&ices for fuch a fpace of time,
and perceiving no figns of repentance and*
reformation among them, fhould at length
punifli them with a moft awful fevcrity ;
and thus, not only put an end to their
abounding wickednefs, but alfo make
others, and particularly the Ifraelites, who
were to poflefs their country, ftand in awe
and dread the danger of imitating them in
their abominations; as Mofes fays, t<
“ Defile not ye yourfelves in any of thefe
things 5 for in all thefe the nations are
Nations in it, than thole that were born of mothers
who conceived them of their own fons. See Prideaux. Conned. Part ift. B. 4. p. 262, and the au¬
thors lie quotes.
* Hence we may fee how juflly fir id the law
of Mofes was in regard to unlawful and incefluous.
131arriag.es,,&c. See Lev. xviii. 6. &c.
t Cen. xv. 16.
For the iniquity of the.
d mo rites is not yet full.”
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defiled which I call out before you. And
the land is defiled : therefore I do viiit the
iniquity thereof upon if, and the land itielf vomiteth out her inhabitants. Ye
iliail therefore keep my ftatiHes and iny
judgements, and fhali not commit any of
tbefe abominations ; that the land fpew
not you out alio, when ye defile it, as it'
fpewed out tiie nations that were before

yotiTp

j

Mot/? ir cotiiidered in this light, the

extirpation of thofe nations, mu ft appear
to be no more than a juft vi(nation of the
divine difpleafure, for : their atrocious
wideeduels. The Ifraelites are therefore
to be; confidered, in this matter, ns no
tSor,e than the inftruments of the divine
vengeance. And why might not Jehovah,
the befto wer, and therefore the fovereign,
of life, with equal juftice cut off thefe fin»
ful nations and their pofterity, by the in¬
tervention .of human agents, as deftroy
tuem by an earthquake, inundation, fire
xfom -heaven, famine, peftilence, or any
: in which cafe, '/fitting
and crying infonts muft alfo have equally
M 5 ■;
J
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fuftered ? Had God then thought proper
to have deflroved them, thus we fhoukf
have revered, without daring to blame,
inch a tremendous difplay of his juftice
and power: where then, I fain would
aifc, is the material difference ? In either
cafe, his conduft is equally juftifiahle.
But that which I would principally in¬
fill upon, is, that the Ifraelites were not
dbfolutely commanded to extirpate the
Canaanites : and for the better under¬
standing of which, it is neceffary to take
police of a part* of the military laws of
flic Hebrews: which is as follows, “When
thou comeft nigh -Junto a city to fight
again ft it, then proclaim peace- unto it.
And it ftrall be, if it make thee anfXver of
peace, and open unto thee, then (hall it
he that all the people that is found therein,
lhall be tributaries .unto thee, and: they
ftiali ferve thee. And if ir will make no *
peace with thee, but will make war againft
*

:

•

*

.. C,

,

.

r

.

' CfiW)

_ _

_

i

A

Uf

* I do not mean to. treat here of the' v> hftle
of the military Iawsfof the Jews, (as haying referred;
that for the future publication, already mentioned in
th'efe letters, but only of fuch part as ferves to ij>
luftrate the cjuekion.

*
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thee, then flaalt thou befiege it: And
when'the Lord thy God hath delivered it
into, thine hands, thou ftialt finite every
male thereof with the edge of the fword;
But the women, and the little ones, and
the cattle, and all-that is in the city, even
aU the Ipoil thereof, {halt thou take unto
thyfelf:-and thou Hiatt eat the ' fpoil of
thine enemies, which the Lord thy God
hath giveri thee. Thus (halt thou do un¬
to all :the t cities which are very far off
h:om ithee,. which are not of the cities of
thefe
nations. But of the cities of thefe
»
people, which the Lord thy God doth give
tfhce'for am. inheritance: tliou ftialt fave
alive, pa&hiqg' 1 that breatheth : But thou
iHaltb utterly deftroy them, namely, the
Hittites, and the Amorites, the Canaanites,• and the Perrizites, the Hivites, and
the Jeb'uiltes, a,$ the Lord thy God hath
comraanded thee#d>! When thispaffagc.
is duly confidered, we (hall find, that,
firff, •tkey^were obliged to fend them an
offer of peace':, for this law was general,
as “ When thou'goeff forth to battle
againfl .thine enemies!, &c. When thou
Deut; xx. io*—15.

f Ibid; 1*.
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comcll nigh unto a city to fight againfi.”
i here was no diilinftion in this cafe *
it did not matter, whether they were far
or near, in regard to the proclamation of
peace : for thus is it underllood by all our
Rabbins * who obferve, that they were
obliged to offer peace to the feven nations
as did Moi'es to Sihon: (Numb. xxi. 21.)
and if they anlwered peace; then were
they to become tributary, and be permit¬
ted to_ remain in the country on condition
of their renouncing idolatry,and obfervmgthe feven precepts of the fons of Noah.f
1 he real dillinftion therefore between
thefe, was this,'that jf the nations who.
weie far off, relufed to make peace, they
were to kill all the males; that is, all thole
f * f *

.

.

^

1

1

•

* •»»

^

* V/ben I mention the Railing l with to b9
underrtood, as fpeaking of the ancient Miihriical
aoftors, the i ahvudifls, &c. who. flonrifhed'after
the Labyionffli captivity, during the ■ time of the
iecond tempje, &c,
[.• • J 'i,. - .n,
,

f Thtfe precepts are as follows: .Firfk „ot to
comnnt idolatry. Second, Not to bLiphcroe, but
t6 worfh.p the true God. Third, to appoint arid
conftitate jiiif and upright judges; that iuflice may
oc impartially admimlfered to ab. Fourth, not'to
commit insert. Fifth, Not to: commit murder.
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that bore arms, for then every man was a
foldier ; and they were not allowed to kill
any but thofe that oppofed them, as al¬
ready mentioned.* It therefore mull be
obferved, that this is a permifjion^ not an
order given: they were allowed to kill
thofe that oppofed them, and nonef elfe :
and therefore the women and children
were to be preferred alive. But, if any
of the cities of the feven nations refufed
to make peace with them, then they were
not to fave alive any thing that breatheth : ‘
and the reafon is immediately given;
that they teach you not to do after all
Sixth, Not to rob, or Heal, See. Seventh, Not
to eat a member of any living cteature : that is, tbs
fledi.of any bead taken from it when it was alive.

* p. 52.
f This was a proper leffon of humanity, fitted
to thofe barbarous times, and given to our fathers,
to oblige them to abftain from thofe fhocking prac¬
tices which all nations then indulged themfelves in ;
and which, in later times, the molt pohfhed nations,
the Perfians, the Greeks, and the Romans, &c.
under kings, and commanders mod famed for gentlenefs and benevolence pra<5tifed ; as will be fhewn
at large, in treating of all the precepts of the Mofaical law,, in the future publication already men¬
tioned..

4*
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their abominations, which they have done
unto their gods, fo fhould ye fin againft
the Lord your God.”*
u
But if they were willing to make peace
Ifrael was obliged to make peace with
either of them : whether thofe that were
rar oil ; or thole that were Bear; all
were equal in this particular. And therciore our rabbins fay, that upon Jofhua’s
entering the land of promife, he publilhed
three proclamations ; firft, “ that thofe
inclined to make peace, fhould have peace
granted to them. Second, thofe that in¬
tended to war, lhould have war. And
third, thofe that wifhed to depart, might
Ireely depart.” Hence it is manifeft that
they were obliged to offer them peace :
and which is plain, from Jolh. xi.-19-20.
“ There was not a city which made peace
with the children of Ifrael, fave the Hivites, the inhabitants of Gibeon: all
other they took in battle. For it was of
the Lord to harden their hearts that they
lhould come againft Ifrael in battle, that
he might deftroy them utterly, and that
* Deut.

xx. 18.

I
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they might have no favor, but that he
might deftroy them, as the Lord com¬
manded Mofes.” And which, plainly
implies, that if they had not been fo obftinate, as to engage in a war with the
Ifraelites, and to appear in arms again ft
them, but had repented, and hibmitted
their
propolals,
they would have
been faved, inftead of being put to death;
confident with the divine command con¬
cerning their excifion. If theretore the
Canaanites met with deftruflion from
the viGlorious fword of the Ifraelites, they
had none but themfelves to blame. By
complying with the reasonable terms of¬
fered to them, it was in their power to
prevent it,
lam, however, aware that the cafe of
the Gibeonites may be urged as an excep¬
tion to the bofition here laid down : as
we find the Ifraelites expreffing them¬
felves in the following terms to them,
u Peradventure ye dwell among us ; and
how fhill we make a league with * you ?”
By which, it would appear-at firfl view?
* Jofh. ix. 7

I
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that they could not make peace with arnv
nations: but this objection will
4T‘:y
when the.cxaft meaning
of the words made uie of, by the Gibeonti.es, ts clcarjy underflood : (for they did
not limply afiv for peace, butfaid, ‘‘now
therefore make ye a league with* us.”
yhat is, as the Ifraelites underflood it, to
reat uiem as confederates, as allies; to
•Uimit tuem to a league of.equal right and
privilege, fuch as one independent (late
enters into with another. And which the
*<i acutes could by no-means comply with;
oecauie they were fo often commanded not
to make a covenant with them, left .it
...
be a ftare to them ; (fee Exod.
axiii. 34. xxxiv. 12~i5. & Deut. vii. 2.)
they therefore laid, how can I make a
ieague with you, feeing it is fo ilrialy
lormouen to make a .covenant with any
of theie nations; although we are per¬
mitted to let them live, on their alking far
peace, and, fubmitting to the conditions
annexed thereto : viz. the renouncing all
idol wor/hip and becoming tributary.
* Jodi. 6.
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This is manifeft from the manner in which
they behaved to the Gibeonites, when
they found that they were or the feven
nations; for otherwife, no oath could
have been binding on the Iiraelites, (much
Ids one obtained by fraud) to oblige them
to violate the command of God, in fuffering thofe to live that he had doomed to
die. This may alfo be farther proved-from
the lenity (hewn to the inhabitants of Gezer ;* to Rahab,+ and to the family in
Bethel :J from all which, it is demonftrable, that if the Canaanites had repented,
and fubmitted to renounce all their idol
worfhip, and become tributary, they would
not have been cut off. But their abomi¬
nable and atrocious wickednefs was the
only, and foie caufe of their excifion: and
clearly {hews the futility of your objec¬
tion*
I am, &c.

* Joihui xvi.

f vi. 22.

N

J Judg. i.

26,

JL OU obfcrve (p. j8), “ I proceed to.
the book of Jofhua, and to (hew that
Jofhua is not the author of that book,
and that it is anonymous, and without
authority/5 I fliall not fpend my time to
ihew how unconne&ed your conclufion is
with your prcmifes, as the learned bilhop
of Landaff has clearly pointed out the
fallacy of your argument, by {hewing
that a book may be anonymous, and j et
not be without authority. I, therefore,
do not jnean to contend with you concern¬
ing Jofhua’s writing the book that bears
Iiis name, becaufe I am convinced he did
not write it : for it is no where faid that
lie wrote it, as is teflified of Mofes (as
above mentioned, page 121—122) : but
only after Jofhua bad delivered his cab or-

I
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tan on, it fays*, u And Joihua wrote
thefe words in the book of the law ot
God, and took a great {tone,” &c. If
then, he had written the whole book, it
would alfo have been mentioned; I, there¬
fore, am • of opinion, with the learned
Abarbanal (See his preface to Jofhua)*
that the prophet Samuel wrote the books'
of Jofhua (except the part which Joihua
wrote himfelf ), judges, Ruth, and a
part of the book that bears his name ;
and which was finilhed by Nathan the
prophet, and Gad the feer (as mentioned
f Chron. xxix. 29.); but all this does not
JeduA from their authenticity, or invali¬
date their authority in the lead : as even
on this fcheme they were written by the
prophets
and are very properly called
the word of God, from the words above
quoted ; where what Joihua wrote, is
faid to be written in the law of God : and
alfo becaufe they direft- us to the true
worlhip of God, by clearly pointing out
to us the merciful dealings of God to¬
wards Ifrael y and which is the great end
* Jofh. xxiv. 2 h
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and purpofe for which they were defigned ; for the principal end of the book of
]ofhuavis to teftify that all promifes which
God made to our anceftors Abraham,
Ifaac and Jacob, as recorded in the law of
God. by the hands of Mofes, concerning
the conqueft and polTeffion of the land,
were all fully accomplifhed ; and of which
Jofhua himfelf bare witnefs in his public
exhortation to Ifrael, in his old age,
And behold, this day I am going the way
of all the earth : and ye know in all your
hearts, and in all your fouls, that not one
thing hath failed of all the good things
which the Lord your God fpake concern¬
ing you; all are come to pafs unto you,
and not one thing hath failed thereof.”*
And which was a manifefl proof of the
divine miffion of Mofes; as every thing
that he had predifted was fully accomplilhed. And which muft undoubtedly
have made a great impreflion on their
minds, by convincing them of the omni¬
potent power of divine providence \ and
thus induce them ftri&ly to adhere to the
Jofh. xx’ii.
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WQjr&ip of the true God ; and to which
the admonition of Jofhua alio greatly ten¬
ded, by placing before them the dreadful
confequence of difobedience, ct Therefore
it fhall come to pals, that as all the good
things are come upon you, which the Lord
your God promifed you ; fo (hall the
Lord bring upon you all the evil tilings,
until he have deftroyed you from off this
good land which the Lord your God hath
given you.”* And the good effects of
all this, may be eafily perceived ; firft, in
the .affair of the altar raifed by the chil¬
dren of Reuben and Gad,f &c. wherein
itjs.fhewn how tenacious they were of
adhering, to God’s worlhip ; and how
fearful of having- any thing among them,
that appeared like idolatry; and fecond-,
Jy, by what is recorded of them in the
31ft verfe of the lad chapter of the book,
of Jofhua, “ And Ifrael ferved the Lord
all the days of Jofh.ua, and all the. days
of the elders that outlived Jofhua and
■which had known .all the works of the
Lord, that he had done for Ifrael.”
This leads me to take notice of what*

*

J°A- xxiii.

Xf.
N 2r

+ Ibid. xxii. 10—r-U
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you are merrily pleafed to call, the 44 tale
of the fun handing hill upon' Mount Gibeon, and the rftoon in the valley of Ajalon,”* and which you farther fay, “ is
one of thofe fables that dete&s itfelf.
Such a circumflance could not have hap¬
pened without being known all over the
world.
"Whereas, there is not a nation
that knows any thing about it.” Bat how
fhould they, when it is well known, that
there is not a nation in the world whofe
annals reach this sera by lbrne hundred
years ? And yet* my good friend, it will
perhaps appear that you are miftaken as
to the faft, for the fame fupernatural
phenomenon is recorded in the ancient
Chinefe annals, to have happened and been
obferved there, in the reign of their 8 th
monarch Tau ; though according to their
fabulous manner, they fay it lafted ten days.
(Anc. Univ. Hift. Vol. 18. p. 107.) To
this may alfo be added 'what Herodotus
fays, the Egyptian priefts told him ; viz.
that the fun had four times deviated from
his courfe, having twice rifen where he
* -Page ao.
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uniformly goes down, and twice gone
down where he uniformly rifes: by which
you may perceive, that the Egyptians had
alfo a confufed tradition concerning the
two miracles refpeftirig the fun, as record*
ed in fcripture.
You fay, “as a poetical figure, the
whole is well enough
but although
there are fome commentators wrho may
view it in this light; and that perhaps for
the reafon aiiedged by a certain Chriflian
writer, who fays, “ but becaufe there
feems, to my apprehenfion at lead, no fufficient reafon for fuch fupernatural appear¬
ance in this indance
Blit if duly confidered, it will appear that it was extreme¬
ly neceflary, at this junfture, as being
highly conducive in promoting the grand
defign ; I mean* the edablidiment of the
true religion, and the extirpation of Idol¬
atry: and in which light, we mud alfo
view the dividing of the river Jordan,
and the cafting of Jiail ftones from heaven
upon the Canaanites, &c. inafmuch as
they all tended to fill the nations with
* Page 20.
f See Wakefield's reply to
the fecond part of the Age*of Reafon, p. 27.
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a4loiiiilunein,=* and to imprint on .their
minds, f as well as thofe of the ifrachtcs,
thq highefl conceptions of-the majdly and.
greatnefs of the Lord Jehovah : and thus
make them fenfibjo of the fin and folly of
trading in any other god but him : for it
is well known that at this time all nations
had their fever'd tutelar deities-, to whofe
protection they committed thcmfel-ves and
their country,and to whofe affiltancef they
afcribed their fucccffes in war, Now, the
principal deities which the Canaanites
worlhipped, were the fun,§ moon, and
the heavens, or air. To-convince them
then, that the gods in whom they trailed
were entirely fubject to the will of the
God of Ifrael; and at the fame time to
puniflv them for the falfe worthip they
paid to them, ‘‘the Lord cad down great
hail Hones from heaven (or the air) upon
•them unto Azekah
and then Hopped
the two great luminaries in their.courfe.
And therefore it fays, “ in the fight of
# .
■
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Jofli. v. I.
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f Ibid. ix. 9.

t*VKings xvii. 26. xviii. 3 3. and xix. 12. ' ‘
§ That Baal denoted the fun, I have /hewn at
large, in Lingua Sacra, Radix -fj&j.
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all Ifrael,” tha£ all Ifrael might receive inftru&ion from it, and be ..deterred from
falling into the like idolatry: and no
doubt it was to this in a great meafurc,
that they (hewed their dread and detjeftation of it, in the affair of the Reubenites,
&c. building the altar; as above menti¬
oned. (page 150) Hence it is manifeft,
that this miracle is to be confidered, as a
link, in the great chain o£ miracles, began
by Mofes, to convince and punifh the na¬
tions, as well as; to wean the lira elites
from that idolatry, to w hich they were fo
prone. <
w
How that the miracle was performed,
it is impoffible for us to explain ; neither
do I think it at all neceifary; it is fufficient,
as we have fliewn, that the end it was in¬
tended for was worthy of Qpd, And in
teftimony of the reality oi the miracle,
we find that, when the prophet Habakkuk,
in his* prayer for the preservation of the
nation,, in this long and dreadful captivity,
recounted all the miracles and wonders
which God performed for Ifrael when he
9
■
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* Kabak. iii, io~*13*
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brought them out of Egypt': he likewife
enumerated' all thofe performed in the
-.on quell of Canaan. “ 1 he mountains

f
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uttered its voice, andlifted up- its 'hands
on'high.
The fun and the moon Hood
their habitation : by the light of
thine arrows they went, and bythe brightnefs of. thy glittering Inca a.
h\ thine in¬
dignation didll thou march'through the
land ; in thy wrath didll thou tread* the
nations. . Thou wented forth for the falvation of thy people, even for the fa I ra¬
tion of thine anointed.” By the moun¬
tains trembling, he meant the kings of Ca¬
naan, who trembled, and were in paogsr
and thus fays Mofes in his fbng rf ‘‘ All
titt inhabitants of Canaan ill-all melt awav,
hear and dread Ihallfal! upon them
the
overflowing of the waters denotes 'the
ilreams when Jordan-was- divided : and
the deep uttering its voice, denotes the
fame of that miracle'through all the land
of Canaan .•+ : tfefc lifting up of' its hands
* kith. 1 hrefli.
X Joth. v..t Jx. ;

j- Excd. xv. re—iti.
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m high, denotes that the lower firearm;
of Jordan, whofe banks v/ere then over¬
flowed,^ palled away towards; the Red
Sea, whilit the-upper waves flood on an
heap. The fun and moon Handing (till
in their habitation, requires no explana¬
tion : the arrows and glittering fpear, de¬
note the inflruments of deflruftion which
God employed ; the great hail Hones;
and which may be metaphorically called
his arrows and fpear ; and by whofe light
the Ifraelites walked : thus did God, in
wrath and indignation, on account of the
• ttreat and abominable wickednefs of the
Canaanites, march through the land, and
crufhed them, as corn is by the drag-;
and which was, when he went forth
for the faivation of his people.
Thus
we fee the prophet
defer ibing
in
iublime figurative language, all the mira¬
cles performed in the conquefl of
Canaan ; amongfl which none is fo plain
and clear as this of the fun and moon
Handing Hill; and which is an evident
proof of the truth thereof: efpeiallv,
,

.

%

Jo(h. iii. 15.
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when it is confidered, that the fpbjeft of
the prophet’s prayer was for the prefervation of the na:ion in this captivity,
which God informed him of upwards of
fix hundred years before it took place.
There is alfo another proof of the re¬
ality of this miracle; which is the appeal
that the author of the book of Jofhua
makes to the book of JoJher, as a teftimony of the fact which he was then re¬
cording, “ Is not this written in the book
of Jalher?” Hence it is manifeft, that
the book commonly called the book of
Jaflier, exifled, and was well known at
the time the book of Jofhua was written :
and pray, fir, what book do you think
this was ? Why, none other than the
law of Mofes.
I fee you are furprifed ^
but hold, fir, I will prefently explain
this to you. The word in the Hebrew
(with which, I judge, you are totally un¬
acquainted, though fo highly requifite in
the talk you have undertaken), is
Hayapar; and which, according to the
rules of Hebrew grammar, is a noun fub*
ftantive common, and not a noun fubftantive proper; as, in the latter cafe, the
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ie notificatiye, which denotes the arr
.ticie/^Cj jto.uIJ not have obtained 5 (Sec.
Lingua'Sacra, Vol. Jit. p. 199.. &x.) for
which reafon, it ought properly to have
.been tranflated the righteous, not jetjher;
•and it would be nonfenfe.to bay the Jajhcr. The writer, therefore, when re¬
cording the miracle, according to the idi¬
om and phra(oology of the language in
which he was writing, expreffes- himfelf
-thus, “ Is not this written in the hook of
the righteous ? i. e. in the law of the
righteous God. Has not this been predifted in that righteous book ? Yes, mod
certainly.
But, perhaps you may aile,
where ? Be patient, and I will tell you.
When Mofes was bleffing Ifrael before
■his death, he told them of the happinefs
they were to enjoy in the land, and that
-they fhould atchieve the conqueft thereof
.by the efpecial miraculous aiMancc of the
God of Ifrael; he expreffed himfelf ia
.this manner*, « There is none like unto
ihe God of Jefhurun, who tideth upga
O
3

^
** i

*

Dent, xxxiii.
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the heaven in thy help, and his excellen¬
cy is on the ikies. Which is- the habita¬
tion of-the eternal God, arid undernetuh
are the ever]ailing arms : and he-ilia! 1
thrufl cut the enemy before thee, and
lhall fay deflroyHheiri.” By this fublime
figurative language^ the prophet foretold
the deftru&ion of their enemies in the
land of Canaan ; and which ihculd be,
by the power of him who ridelh above
the heavens : who guideth all by his om¬
nipotent power : the mover of the hea¬
vens : who only is able to flop the hea¬
venly luminaries in their courfe, c; till the
people had avenged thenifelves of their
enemies.* Agreeable to what -is here
written,
And fliall fay, deftroy them'*
And the consequence of this will be, that
“ Ifrael: fhali then dwell in fafety alone,
according tot he form of the bleffing of Ja¬
cob,! on a land or corn and wine, alfohis heaven-fliall drop dew.”
He then concludes^ •“ Happy art thou
O Ifrael! Who is like unto, thee, O peo* Jofli. x. 13.
J Alluding to Gen. xxvii. 28*
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pie laved by the Lord, the fliield of thy
help, and who is the fword of thine ex¬
cellency ! and thine enemies fhall be found
liars unto thee, and thou flialt tread upon
their high places." In the conqucft of
Canaan, it may well be faid, that the
Lord was the fliield of their help, and the
fword of their excellency. The Gibeonites, a part of their enemies, were found
Ijafs ao them, by pretending that they
q%ijjp |f@gya far country, when they dwelt
ip $h§: land ; and' the trending on their
high places, denoted the deflru£Hon of
the five, kings in 4his battiev.on whafe.
necks Joflma commanded his captains to
treacl, as is faid,* “ Jofliua called For all
the men of Ifraei? and faid unto the cap¬
tains of the men of war which went with
him, Come near, put your feet upon the
necks of thefe kings: for thus fhall the
Lord do to all your enemies again id whom
ye fight." In this fenfe the Chaldee
paraphraft Onkdas, who lived in the firfh
century, alfo underhand3 it.f
I fhall
\
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* Jofh. x. 24—25.

f And the Chaldee paraphraft "Jonathan* who
lured near .an hundred years before the deftruftion
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give his translation in liis own words,
^nnr.prr^a
And time
tread on the joints of the necks of their
kings. See alfo Jafchi, i\barb.
r'
1 hus is the reality of this miracle not
% only confirmed, but the predi&ion of Mb‘ fies, is alfo fully verified ; and the exig¬
ence of the law of Mofes at that time,
clearly proved: as it would have been
tnadnefs in the author, to have appealed
in proof of his veracity, to a book that
never yet had exiftence, or that was hotwell known in the nation, as aa authentic
The end of the other three books, viz.
Judges, Samuel, and Kings is alfo to in¬
form us of the particular providence of
God ; by (hewing, that in the days efi
the judges, as well as thofe of the kings,
the nation was exceedingly wicked ; forfaking the true worfhip of God, and com¬
mitting idolatry, &c. for which they were
delivered into the hands of their enemies ;
bin when they fmcerely repented, and
of the fee end temple ; like wife uoderftood the noun
TwV1 n fn the fenfe here given ; for he tranfletes it

ike boah- of the Jaw.
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returned to God, their enemies fell be¬
fore them ; and they 'enjoyed the great eft
profpertty -and happinefs that poffibly
could be ; as in. the reigns of David and
Solomon : all which, ‘was a manifeft proof
of the fupermtendance of divine provi¬
dence, - and of the. truth of what Mofes
Had told them, concerning the reward and
punifhment, which they were to expe<ft
in cafe of obedience or difbbedience : and
which was fully accompliflied in every
particular; till that, for the great wickedaefs of the nation, and their kings, they
were deftroyed from oft the goodly land,
as Jpfhua had alfo told them; and as is
recorded in thofe books: and which is a
demonftrabje proof of their authority.
4s to the difference between the books
of Kings and Chronicles, I muft tell you*
that they Have been noticed by feveral
Hebrew commentators, and clearly ac¬
counted for by that great luminary, the
learned 4 bar banal, hs he has Ihewn, that
there is nothing contradictory in the dif¬
ferent books, but that each writer, had a
different .purpofe in view ; and which eafi*
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W accounts for the omiffiops in one'book 9
though related in the other : but as it
Would fweir thefe letters, (which already
exceed the limits I firft intended) to the
bulk of a large volume, I mud omit en¬
tering into the explanation at prefent. and'
referve it for my commentary on the Old’
Tell ament.
I flioiild indeed extend tllefe fetters to a.
length trouble,fame to myfelf, and tirefome
to the reader, were I minutely to anfvver
every objeftion you have made, and to
reftify the'numberlefs errors into which
you have fallen : I therefore did not in¬
tend to have (aid any more on the fubjeft
of thefe four books ^ but the ridicule you
have made ufe of in a note, on the dory
of tlie angel appearing to Jofhua, deferves
the fevered: reprehenfions; for that being
to ignorant of (acred literature, you fhould
thus profanely jeft, with what you do not;
in the lead under(land,.as I (Hall plainly
ilicw.
That perfon, whoever He be, that at¬
tempts to criticife on.fcripture, ought not
only to have a great knowledge of the
Hebrew, but alfo a thorough acquaint*

rUite'wim ihztcticm wMpzrajeoipgy or
faercd : language, ip different from
others f or he wffl certainly fail in the
fern ft, and render him ft If ridicule u
foe Vyes of every differ mug perfon,
jtiitjy merit their con tern
cannot
of ' this’obfervation. Jin
‘greater;flthan will appear ittf the explana¬
tion of the fxfbjeft in queflion. Before !
proceed to the explanation, it is ncceffary
to enquire why jofliua, who was the comin and er rn ch ref, as \v e 11 as th e ru 1 er of
the nation,, when he fa\v a man, for the
text does not fay an angel, at a diffance,
ill on Id go up to Kim himfelf, and afk him,
iirt thou for us,1 or for our adverfaries ? as
this ought to have been done by feme of
the troops,^who ought to have gone and
feized him and brought him to Jofliua*,
and not Jofliua have gb’ne j to him,f as it
might perhaps have been Kis intention, to
ailaffmate the commander in chief; k
therefore is fomething uncommon, that
jofliua, who was ninety three years old,
fliould thus expofe himfelf to danger. But
the folution of this is, that as the text fays,.
“ And it came to pats when Jofliua was by
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Jericho.,”* that is, lie was confidering,
how and by what means he Ihould take
Jericho, qs it was fo flrongly fortified i
“ he lift up his eyes, and looked, and be¬
hold there flood a man over againft him,’*
by the word H;o’; oppofite him, we are
to underhand that the man w;as vifibie to
Jofhua onlyf; and, therefore, he imme¬
diately knew that it was an angel, and
not a human per fan, for which reafon,
he went to him in perfon ; and feeing him
with a drawn fword in his hand, the enfign of deftru&ion,. he afked him, “art
thou for us, or for our adverfaries ? Hall
thou thy fword drawn to alM us, or to
affli& us in favour 'of the enemy ? To
which he anfwered, 64 Nay, but as cap¬
tain of the hoft of the Lord am I now
come*” Think not, Jofliua, that you
are the captain of the Lord’s holt (i. e.
Ifra.e.1) in this bufmefs, and therefore doll
challenge me, whether I am for you or
i

* Jolh. v. *3.
f Thus Daniel lays, “ And I D ante! alone
fawthe vifion : for the men that were with me fav/
pot the vihon.,> Dan. x. 7. Se.e alfpv
x. 16.
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your enemies: No ; it is not fo : but i
mi (appointed^ the Captain of the hoft
yfathe Lord?[&hfc for that reafon am l
iioW come. When jolhiia lie&rd : this*
Mfell on his face to the earth,-and
did obcifance-' ;!to hiiir as his fuperior*,
“ and fa id unto him,.what faith my Ibrdf
unto his fervantFor as you are the
captain,: it is my duty to pay obedience toi'oitr ^commands.
The angel then in¬
formed fi him of the end and purpofe for
which he chime ; which was to inform him
that Jericho was not to be taken by any
human means ; and therefore he- fa id un¬
to him, “ Loofe thy {hoe from oft' thy
foot, for the place whereon thou ftandeft
Is holy.f* That-is,; do not hufy yourfdf
in forming fchemes for the taking of the
city,, becaufe it can only1 be taken in a
fuoernatural manner. And thus we find
* 13at not as an ad of adoration, as you erro*
neouily ailertowing to your ignorance of the faerfeddangtuge: for the verb ffUTCJO denotes to bvw
down and make oheifanecy & c. as well as to worfhip ;
Numerous examples of which occur in feripture, ac¬
cording to the manners of the eaitern nations.
- f Another eaftern term of honor, frequently
met with in the ruble, -
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*t ^a‘(| to Mofes, when he turned alide to
ice why the buih was not confumed,, “ put
off thy Ihoes from off thy feet, for the
place whereon thou ftandeft,” &c. Do
not attempt to account for this, on the
principles of nature ; for it is not a natu¬
ral caufe, but a fupernatural one ;* and
which was denoted by God’s calling the
place | holy.
When, therefore, jojfhua
heard this of the angel, it fays, “ And
jOihua did fo.” Not that he pulled his
moe oft, but that he immediately defiled
Irom attempting to reduce it by any firat agent of war; and, therefore-,- it fays,
*
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* For the bufh was an emblem of tiie* low fie*
graded date of the nation .in Egypt ;
its
burning of their mifery ; but its not being Confirmed
v/as to diew thattheir bondage, &c was.not a natural
pr accidental caufe; but foieJy by God's appoint¬
ment to their ancedor Abraham ; and therefore, as
they were under the immediate care of his provi¬
dence, they could not be dedroyed, although fo
foreiy oppreffed. And which has been the cafe with
the.nation to tms day: as (hewn at large in yqI* id
cl my Ip life nations on the Prophecies, page 77, <S. c.
t
Hebrew noun^ipD fMe, is ufed
xatively to denote contemplation, intellcEinalrote-w, &c,
us in Exod. xxxiii. 21- See Maim, in Moreh Nc-

vuchim* pan id. chap. viii.
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“ Now Jericho was draitly flint up,'none
Went out/ and ' none came .in.” It was
not to be Taken bygany human power ;
and, therefore, the word of God came
immediately ufito Jofhua/ to inform him,
that though it could not be reduced by
tiny human force, yet, ct I have given
into -thy hand Jericho, and. the kings
thereof.” &c. Hence the caufe of. t ie
appearance1 of the angel is mariifefe: for
as Jolhtia, who Was iuil.going to engage
in a war with fo many nations, and find¬
ing the firft city that he was going to- at¬
tack fo ftrongly fortified, he was naturally
much taken up in thought, to find out
the means of reducing it; as well know¬
ing that a mifearriage an the fird onfet,
might lead to the mod dreadful confequences, even the entire dedrudion of
the whole nation ; as he himfelf patheti¬
cally exprefifes it, on the failure of their
attempt a gain ft Ai*; mhe angel, there¬
fore,'came to inform him, that he had
no occafion to employ any human force
pr dratagems of war to reduce Jericho,
* Jofhua vii. 7

66
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but only to obey the command of God
in all things ; and to afcribe the'glory of
his conqtidls to the author of then?, the
Eord of hells. Thus encouraging him
to trull finely in Cod, in the arduous bufinefs he ^was then 1 employed in ; and
•which we find, was actually; the cafe in
the conqudl of the land of Canaan. x\$
to your low wit about pulling olf flie fiioe
it no doubt originated in Tour-ignorance,
ns you aught to have known that this rivte
was an indication of reverence for the di¬
vine prefence, w hen all human and world¬
ly thoughts ought to, be fet afide : for
which reafon, the pricfls alwaysofficiated
barefooted in the temple.
The two books of Ezra and N eh cm kill
you allow to be genuine books, as being
written by the authors whofe name they
bear, giving an account of the return of
the Jews from the Babylarsifh captivity,
about four hundred and fifteen years be¬
fore the clmllian cent; hut then you obierve,* “ Thofe accounts are nothing to
us, nor to any other perfon, unlefs it be
1

i

r- 35*
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to the jews, as a part of the hiftory of

their nation: and there is juft as much of
the word of God in thofe books, as there
is in any of the hiftories of France, or
Rapin's hiftory of England.” Whatever
thefe books may be to you, or any other
"deift or infidel, they arc of the higheft
importance to us as Jews ; and not only
to us, but likewife to all who believe the
Old Teftamerit to be the word of God; as
far as the full completion of prophecy is
a proof of the truth of revelation. The
prophet Jeremiah faid,f “ For thus faith
the Lord, furely when feventy years have
been completed at Babylon, I will vifit
you, and I will perform towards you my
good promife, in bringing you again to
to this place. . Now, the very firft verfe
of the book of Ezra, which you allow to
be a genuine book, proves the full com¬
pletion of this prophecy, fo contrary to
all human forefight. “ Now in the firft
year of Cyrus king of Perfia, that the
word of the Lord by the mouth of Jeret Jcrem.

io.
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-miali might be fulfilled ; the Lord flirred
up the fpirit of Gyrus,” &c. Surely you
cannot fay this is nothing to usj I mean
to you and we : I as a true believer, you
ns an unbeliever ; becaufe it is perfectly
decifive in the caufe at iffue between us;
dor if the book of Ezra, which you allow
to be a genuine book, proves that jere'•miah was a true prophet, there is an end
of all difpute between us ; becaufe here
is a demonfiration of the truth of divine
revelation, admitted by yourfelf, as you
allow the genuinenefs of the book that
,records the completion of the prophecy.
Nay, thefe books not only confirm the
truth of Jeremiah's prophecy^but likewife prove the authenticity of the books
of Mofes, joflrua, Judges, Kings, and
Chronicles ; all which are referred to by
Ezra and Nehemiah, as containing the
religion, laws and hifiory of the Jewifli
nation, from Abraham to that very time.*
Of this, it appears to me, you was fully
fenfible ; and therefore wiflied to invali¬
date the teftimony of thofe books, by giv* See Ezra, chap, ix. and
and Nchesn,
Chap* iii—ix. and x.

OLD TESTAMENT
ing the authors a ikieblotW obferv ingo¬
But even in matters of hiilorical record/
neither of thofe writers are to be depend¬
ed upon.” As a proof of which you
teli us, that the total amount of the num¬
ber of thofe who returned from Babylon,
does not agree with the ieveral particu-'
Jars. But is it to be fuppofed that a man
of Ezra’s acknowledged abilities, fhould
not be able to give us the fum total of
forty-two particular fums ? Neither is it
ufuaf for impoftors to make fucli glaring
blunders, that every fchool boy may de¬
tect. But the truth of the matter is, as
Jarchi obferves,- that
thofe above men¬
tioned in the particulars, were of the tribe
of Judah and Benjamin, and the prieils ;
and the difference in the fum total, was
made up of thofe of the other tribe's.”!
Thus alfo it is explained in Seder Onglam.
You feem to fpeak well of the book of
JobJ, but at the fame time attempt to
prove it a gentile book, by faying, “ 3b
V

5.

*"
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have feen tlie opinion of two Hebrew
commentators, Aben Ezra and Spinofa,
upon this fubjeft ; they both fay that the
book carries no internal evidence of be¬
ing an Hebrew book ; that the genius of
nie compolition, and the drama of the
piece? are not Hebrew, that it has been
trandated from another language into
Hebrew, and that the author of the
book was a gentile j that the chara&er
reprefented under the name of fatan
(which is the firft and only tirrTe this
is mentioned in the Bible) does not corre¬
spond to any Hebrew idea.” But where,
fir, did you fee all this ? for in the firft
place, Spinofa never was admitted an He¬
brew commentator ; all we know of him
is, that he wrote feveral tracts, and after
different changes, at length became an
alheift. As to Aben Ezra, he only fays,
on verfe n of chapter fecond. “ And
our Rabbins of hlefled memory fay, that
Mofcs wrote the hook of Job : but I am
inclined (to think) that is a tranflated
book 5 and therefore it is difficult to ex¬
plain, as are all tranflated books.” But
not a word does he fay, of its being a
a gentile book ; nay, in his preface to
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tills book, he feems to acknowledge that
it was written by Moies, or at lean fonie
other prophet; for there he fays,
Anti
of the righteous Job, the prophet tedifieth that he was Angularly, righteous in
his generation ; and that his inhering?,
were not for any evil he had committed,
&c. What you obierve concerning fatan,
is borrowed from your mailer Voltaire;
who fays, it is a Chaldean word, and
which proves you both to be ignorant of
the Hebrew :* for
is inconteftably
an Hebrew noun, and denotes an advert
Jury: an a confer \ in which fenfe, we
find it ufed by Mofes, Numb. xxii. 22.
fc And the angel of the Lord hood in the
way,
for an adverfary againft
him.59 See aifo verfe 32.
Thus alfo
1 King. v. 4. 10#
There was no ad¬
verfary. The Plur. affix. occurs in Pfal.
cix. 20.
nbpD The reward of mine
adverfaries. The verb alfo occurs in the
fame Pfalm ver. 4.
^nnnK nnn
For my love they hate me.
All which,
* The Chaldea word for an adverfary is not1
with /*/?> but TDD with famech.
P 2
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plainly fliews the fallacy of what you have
advanced : and what truth there is in
vour aflertion.
You:'al!o obferve,* “that the book
iheuiS'hfelf to be the produftion of a
mind cultivated in fcience,” And was not
Moles, to whom this book is afcribed, a
man of fcience ? Is it not allowed on all
nands, that Mofes was intruded in all
tiie learning of the Egyptians, who were
well acquainted with ar‘s and fciences,
and \\ iio had addided theinfelves to the'
St udy of agronomy f in the earlieft ages ?
Eut you fay, “ The aflronorhical names,
Pleiades, Orion and Ardurus, are Greek,
and not Hebrew names; and as it does
not appear from any thing that is to be
found in the Bible, that the Jews knew
any thing of agronomy, or that they ftudied it, they had no tranflation for thofe
names in their own language, but adop¬
ted the names as they found them in the
Poem}/* Now it is manifeft from the
Bible, that the Jews were acquainted
* p- 38. f Anc. Univ. Hilh vol. Ift. p. 246,
t Page 38.
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with aftronomy, and ftudied it; See Exod'.
xi"!. 2» “ This month Jhall be imto you
the beginning of months: it Jhall be the
field month of the year to you/3 As their
months were from thenceforward to be
lunar month;?, their year of courfe fell
ihort of the folar year, eleven days, fome
few liours and minutes, and as they were
commanded to celebrate the paffover in
the month Aviv,* and which fhould be
in the vernal equinox ; they confequently
were obliged to make intercalations ; as
otherwise, the feaft would be anticipated
eleven days every year ; fo* that in the
fpace of thirty three years, it would be
carried backward through all the feafons
of the year, as is the cafe in Turkey ; it
therefore is plain, that when Mofes ap¬
pointed this fort of year, they were oblig¬
ed to fiudy aftronomy.
See what your'
favorite Hebrew commentator, Aben Ez¬
ra, fays on the fubjeft, Exod. xii. 9. &Ce
See alfo Abarb. and R. Levi Ben GerIhom, in Loc.
\ 011 aflert that the names of the confteilations Pleiades, Orion, and Ar61 urns,
* Exod. xxiii. 15. xxxiv. 11 k Deut. xvi> u
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are Greek names ; but did you ever confult the original ? if you had, you would
have found that the names of the conftellation*s mentioned in job, are as unlike
the Greek names which hand in the com¬
mon tranilation (the only one you are
able to read) as poffibly can be : for the
word Arclurus, is W OJh, that render¬
ed Orion is ^
* keefel, and that ren¬
dered Pleiades is ,kdo keema. By this,
the common ell reader, and the meaneft
capacity may plainly fee, howr unfounded
your objection is, and with what hefitation they ought to admit any of your
fiatements. The preceding piece of falfe
criticifm, may be attributed to your igno¬
rance ; but to what fhail we attribute
what follows ; u We know nothing of
what the ancient gentile world (as it is
called) was before the time of the Jews,
whofe praftice has been to calumniate and
blacken the character of ail other nati'

•

r

In Ifaiah xiii. TO. we meet with DH’^Dn
jrfnd their conjldlatious. And Tome think that
keefel denotes fcorpion. See jarchi, Aben Ezra,
Kim chi, and Abarbanal, ibid. & Lingua Sacra,
*

Radix
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ons
8cc»——It appears to have been their
(the heathen) cuffom to perfbnify both
virtue and vice, by ffatues and images,
as is done now-a-days, both by ffatuary
and by painting ; but it does not follow
from this, that they worfhipped them any
more than we do.55 Is not this curious
apology for the heathen's idolatry, made
with a view to blacken and calumniate
the character of the Jews, and their facred books, becaufe thefe books clearly
drew that they did worfhip them ? See the
different accounts given in thofe books of
the abominable worfhip of the ancient
Egyptians, Babylonians, &c0
But be¬
lieve not thofe books; read profane au¬
thors (as they are called), and you will
find that the worfhip of images was univerfal. Did not the Sabians worfhip ima¬
ges*? Did not the Romans worfhip the
Gods ? Did not the Grecians worffiip
images ? Did not the Ephefians worfhip
* Anciently all the idolatry of the v/orld was di¬
vided between two fe&s : viz. the worfoippsrs of
images, who were called the JSrfian.t, and the wcrihippers of fire, who were called the Marians* See
Maim, in Mcreh Nevuchirn.
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the great
was not
guilty of
ftiip, or

goddefs Diana ? In fiiort, there
an ancient nation that was not
idolatry, either by image wotthat of the heavenly bodies^

Of the Pfalms, you fay*, “ that fome
are moral, others are very revengeful.—
It is, however, an error, or an impofition to call them the pfalms of David ; they
die a collection, as long-books are now-adays.M But had you been in the leafl
acquainted with the writings of the He¬
brews, whofe books you have attempted
to criticife with fuch afperity, you would
have known that they held that David
did not compofe the whole of Pfalms,
as feme are inferted therein that were compofed by Adam, Mekhifedcck, Abraham,
Mofcs, Hearnan, Jedutbun, Afaph, and
the three fons of Korahf,- but they are
called the Pfalms of David, became he
com pofed the major part of them ; and
tiicy aie wonderfully inllru^live, as beinp*
every where full of the praifes of God,
* Page 40,

1*" Diib is the opinion of all the sneient .Rabbins * .+
t
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.{lie remembrance of bis loving kindnefs
to himfelf, as alfo to the nation ; betides
moral precepts^ and fuch fcnthnents as
are adapted to make a man good and hap¬
py in every flation of life.
' Bat why did you not confuit the He¬
brew commentator A ben Ezra on the
•fubjeft ? If you had, you would have
found that in his preface to Plaints, he
is decidedly of opinion that the Plaints
are not a collection of Jongs, as you foo!iihly affert; but facred hymns; fevera!
of which are prophetical ; ( ns I ihall lhew
at large in nry Dihertations on the Pro¬
phecies, the fecond \ olume of which is
juft publilhed) and that they all were
.written by Jtnpn nn the infpiratlon *
of the holy fpirit: and that David was a
prophet. How you, who are fuch a mimute enquirer after truth, came to over¬
look'this, which would have prevented
your expofing yourfelf to ridicule, I know
not; but if it was owing to your not
* Thus alfo (ays Maim. Moreh Nevuchim, part
2cl. chap. xlv. See alfo Lingua Sacra, life of Da, vid, in Radix 111.
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finding in the writings of your infidel mafters any traces of it, I really pity you .
became your own ignorance utterly Precluaes you from reaping any advantage
from the writings of fuch an eminent
commentator, (as his works have never
been tranflated into our venacular tongue”1
efpecially, as you feem to have a o-reat
deference, for his opinion: and which
imm ccituinly be a very great misfortune
to you, as it expofes you to commit fuch
egregious blunders, as rnuil render you
truly contemptible.
.
J
ll.e I'i o\erb^ or feolotnon, you efleem
a jeft book, but this is nothing extraordi¬
nary ; for if the Pfalms of David is efleem\d by you a fong book, why may not
i roveibs be a |elf book ? Idowever, if
you had confulted Aben Evzra on the fubjcct, he would have taught you better,
lie would have taught you, that “ this
part* is admonitory ; and acquaints us
with the exalted degree of the eternal
wifdom, for by it,f the world was called
* F°r fie divides the book into four parts ; and
is here fpeaking of the firft part.
f A s Solomon fays, chap. iii. j 9. « The Lord
by wifdom hath founded the earth
&c.
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Into exiftence from nonentity : he there¬
fore admonifhes us to adhere to it, and to
turn alide from the abominable woman ^
he alio indru<Ss us, to deftroy the foolifh
appetites incident to creatures formed of
matter ; and thus preferve alive the im¬
mortal foul.55 This fir, is what he would
have taught you ; and can you perceive
any jeft in all this ? But flop, hear Solo¬
mon himfelf, “ The fear of Jehovah, is
the beginning of knowledge, but fools
defpife wifdom and indruftion.” This,
fir, is no jefl ; but if contrary to all the
rules of right reafon, you fhould dill perfid in averting it to be a jed, I fhould not
fcruple to pronounce you in earnejl to be
one of thofe fools that cc defpife wifdom
and inftru&ion.” Let us proceed, “ My
fon, hear the indruflion of thy father,
and forfake not the law of thy mother.5’
1 hat is, next to God, let me advife thee,
my fon, to reverence thy parents: and
not only to hearken unto thy father when
he indrua-s thee in the fear of God, or
tells thee thou had done amifs ; but alfo
to let thy mother’s commands be a law to

\Zz
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thee.
And happy would it have .been for
2D an y 2 had they atended to this admo¬
nition ; in which I am fun. you can fee
no jell.
.Again, “ My foil, il Tinners en¬
tice thee, confect thou not.55 My foil
walk not thou in the way with them :
retrain thy foot from their path.
For
their feet run to evil and make hafie to
ihed blood/5 &c. Hide are a few of the
proverbs of Solomon, contained in the
firft chapter of Solomon's. “ jell book.15
I imagine they are: rather too grave to
caufe merriment; but they may be of
great fervice in making a perfon wife and
virtuous. Pity you did not read thisjdi
book through with becoming attention *
if you had, it would have taught you to
“ Be not wife in thine own eyes : but to
fear the Lord and depart from evil.55
The book of Ecclefiqjlcs* you fay, “ is
written as the folitary reflections of a
worn out dubuuch.ee, fuch as Solomon
* Solomon was called nVnp, (which proper¬
ly denotes an afiembier ; from the Radix *?np which
Le in Lingua Sacra} on account of the wifdom
whicii was centred in him. See Aben Ezra, and,
Jarchi, Ecclc. i. i.
i
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Was, who looking back on Irenes ne can
no longer enjoy, cries out, nil is vanity..
Attend now to the words or Abcn Lzu,
who after {hewing the difference between
good and bad actions, &c. and that every
man finds his swn way purj in bos ^?jn,
ij&ht ; observes, “But tire Lora God or
‘lirad furred tip the fpirit of Solomon his
beloved, to explain acceptable wovds, andto teach, us the path of rcibtv.de, ^ &c«
And indeed, the whole work is uniform,
(though there are many detached fenumeats* and proverbs interfperfed) and con¬
fined to one fubjeft ; viz. the vanity of
the world, which is exemplified by the
experience of Solomon, introduced in the
character of a; perfon -invcdigating a very
difficult queftion ; examining the argu¬
ments on both fidcs, and at length difengaging himfelf from an anxious and doubt¬
ful deputation, by obferving, “ Let us
hear the conclufion of the whole matter.
Fear God, and keep his commandments:
for this is the whole duty of man.’,t
* p. 4I.

^ Eccle* xii. tfy
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.fs ‘o Solomon’s fins and debaucheries
Jon wiih to blacken
r
are fo far from doooX
rom tll(; Ferity of his do&rine,
£
vm!*y> but
fear and love of God tha
on the contrary, they flrongl/enforce it-

?,th ^

St^r the following i»Pomn

}p
not to flight the command
of God; -for as we find it commanded
l

1;
ug “.fllaiJ not multiply wives
o im.eif, that his heart turn not away.”'*

uciomon by flighting this commandment,
-dually foil jnto the crime foretold as the
consequence of the breach of it. Second•7? "Wt though he was fo creat and wife
'tt king, yet was he immediately feverely
punifhed for his fins, by having the king¬
dom rent from him, and given to Jeroboam : and which is a manifold proof of the
divine fuperintendance of the adions of
mankind, however high and exalted their
llation: and which ought to make us all
extremely cautious of offending the mold
high in any degree whatever.
i ou fay Solomon’s Songs are amorous
* Deut. xvii, 17.

5
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and fooliih enough, but which wrinkled
fanatic ifm has called divine. I hope you
Jo not account Aben Lzra a wrinmex,
fanatic. Now he is decidedly agamll you,
for he fays, “ This poena is an entire facred allegory. It ■commences at the time
of Abraham, and extends to the time of
the Mefhah t and which dcfcnlms (if I
may ufe the exnrefiion) the conjugal uni¬
on of God with the Jewifti Church:
which, as a peculiar people, having been
felefted by him from among all nations ;
he had {as it were) ratified his choice by
a folemn covenant- This is the folemn
compact, fo frequently celebrated by almaft all the facred writers under the fame
image ; and who have therefore compar¬
ed the nation’s committing idolatry, to a
woman being guilty of adcltry towards her
hufband. He alfo fays, “ Far be it, far
be it from us, to imagine that the fong of
fongs, contains any thing amorous, but
is entirely figurative.”
Thus you
Humble Hep by ftep, till at lafl;, I fear
you will fall, and rife no more. Excufe
my freedom, but really my patience is al*

lS®
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mcfl exhauftcd ; I am quite weary of
wadi-ng through fuch a farrago ofnonfenfe
ignorance, futility, and indecent levity’
How muft the Hebraift fmiie, to hear
} ou with an air of importance, violently
declaiming agamft the compilers of the
iSihJe for the placing of Solomon’s fong
a ter Ecclefiafies, &c. as any little Jew
icnocl-boy, could have told you, that they
-tre not placed thus in the Hebrew Bible.
Ihere the arrangement is as follows,
iirft, the Pentateuch : Second, the for¬
mer Prophets, viz. Jofliua, Judges, Samuel, and kings: Third, the latter pro¬
phets, Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Hofea
l?',’ -^mos, Obadiah, Jonah, Micah,
Nahum, Habakuk, Zephaniah, Haggai,
Zechanah, and Malichi: Fourth, Ihe
Hagiography, which contains, Pfalms,
i roverbs, Job, Song of fongs, Ruth, La¬
mentations, Ecdefiattes, Either, Daniel
Ezra, Nehemiah, and Chronicles. Hence,
you may alfo perceive the futility of your
objection concerning the term treater and
'#r prophets*, as termed by Chrif*

Part. I. p. 15
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tians in general, (though I fuppofe, they
only mean the fize of the books) but
had you ever feen an Hebrew Bible,
you would have known that there is no
fuch thing in it, as ie/Jer and greater pro¬
phets : as they are all included in the
term latter prophets ; and are enumerated
thus, Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and the
twelve : becaufe they are all included in
one book, by the Jews. Are you not
ajfhamed now of your mifplaced wit ?
Alas ! What a lamentable thing is ig¬
norance !
The book of Ruth, you call “ an idle,
bun gling dory, fooliddy told about a
ilrolling country girl creeping flily to bed
to her coufm Boaz.” Is this fair criticifm ?
Is it truth? Does it appear fo from hidory ? On the contrary, we find that {he
was no drolling girl; and it is very bafe
m you thus to traduce her chara&ero
She had been married ten year's, and be¬
ing left a widow without children, and‘
fully bent on renouncing the idolatry of
her native country, {he accompanied her
mother in law, back to the land of Ifrael :
there, her mother informed her of the

it8
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right ( I redemption whkh fine bad, ac¬
cording to the law of Ifr ael, among whom
fhe was now incorporated. She therefore;
in ft r lifted her how to aft, in order to
oreak the matter to Boaz, and to claim
his protection ; for which reafon, ihe laid
herfelf down at the foot of her aged kin ft
man’s bed, and rofe up as innocent as
fne laid down, and with an high encomi¬
um on her virtuous * behaviour. She
was afterwards married to Boaz, and ac¬
knowledged by all her neighbours, nay?
by all the city, to be a ftriftly virtuous
woman r and it is to be prefumed, that
they moft certainly were better acquaint¬
ed with her eharafter, than you poffibly
can be.. As to its being called the word
of God, hear what Aben Ezra fays, “ Becaufe David was the root of the kingdom
of Ifrael, his genealogy was written in the
facred books.”
You cbfervef, “ If Madam Efther
thought it any honour to offer herfelf as
a kept Miftrefs to Ahafuerus,” &c, but
pray Sir, where did you find that Efther
* Cl lap.

IQ-I I.
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offered herfelf ? Not hi the hiflory lam
fare : for according to the account there,
“ She was taken to the king’s houfe, to
the cuitody of Hagai, keeper of the women*.”
Whence, I apprehend, it was
as much againft her inclination.to enter
the king’s feraglio, as it was yours to en¬
ter the Lvixembourgh.
And Aben Ezra
O
alierts, u that the was feized by force.”
Thus alfo Jarch? (Vide in Loc).
The
book clearly points out the particular
providenee of God in the care of his pe¬
culiar people: and a manifefl proof of
its authenticity, is the celebration of the
feaft of Purim ( in allufion to pur the lot)
by the whole nation to this dayf, in com¬
memoration of the great and wonderful de¬
liverance which God wrought for them, by
means of Either and Mordecai.
SY*

*

Efther. iii. 8>

f See Levi’s Ceremonies of the jews, p. 127.
*

I am3 &c.
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Sir,

i SHALL now proceed to take notice
of what you obferve concerning Ifaiah,
and the other prophets. Youfay*, “Y^hoever will take the trouble of reading the
book aferibed to Ifaiah, will find it one of
the molt wild and dilbrderly compofiticns
ever put together : it is one continued,
incoherent, bombaftical rant, full of ex¬
travagant metaphor, without application,
and deflitute of meaning ; a fchcoi boy
would fearedy have been excufable for
Writing fuch fluff.”
I really know not
which moft to admire, your ignorance, or
prefumption.
“ Whoever will take the
trouble,’’ See. I fir, have taken that trou¬
ble ; nay, l have commented on a great
part of it ; (See my Difiertations on the
prophecies vol.lft. S35 lid.) and am allowed
to have feme little knowledge in the JanP- 43-

of Babylon, the burden of Moab, &c._to
the flory of the knight of the burning
Rut if vou had read the
•vs /> rt M f ^

pletionV and that the captivity of the
}ews, for which the Babylonians were to
be thus punifhed, did not fully take place
till about one hundred and thirty years
after the delivery of this prophecy : that
the Medes, who are exprefsly mentioned
(chap, xi-ii. 17.) as the principal agents in
the overthrow of the Babylcniih monar¬
chy, by which the Jews were releafed
from that-captivity, were at the time oi
the delivery of this prophecy, an inconft-

spa
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anarch! pe°pir ; having been in a flare of
^Tiarchy ever Cnee the fall of the great
fly nan Linpire, of which they formed
■f

5 undcf.Sardanapalus: and did n0t

louMh^ f

ngd°m- UUder D<cioces till a-

^^enteemh year of Hezekiah.

4‘efe nl
t 7 etl0r °f ProPhecies like
,
’ plainly fhew from whom the pro-

ter" ;hcm! from h“.»who,,,

i“
f "e..k"0WI,i he therefore, chale-ifoes tne take gods to come forth, and
five evident demonflration of their fore-

knowledge and power, by foretelling fouie events. “Let them approach°and
ted us tne things that fhall happen • die
h3ppCn’
they
f•tlemf'
re, let themfl!ai!
tell us; and
we will confider
them ; and we fhall know the event ; or
ecxlai e to us things to come hereafter.
, 115 tp- things that will come to pafs
111 latter *}*«»: then fhall we know, that
>c rtre gods. * In oppofitiou to this, the
-rue prophet of the true God, as an eviden proof °f the truth of what he had
predicted, fays, “ The former predictions,
* Ifaia-h xli. 22.
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io \ they are come to pafs : and new
events I now declare : before they fpring
forth, I‘ make them known unto you.’*
This, Sir, is the tcft of prophecy; it is
this that diftinguifhes the burden of Ba¬
bylon, the burden of Moab, &c. from
thofe foolifh tales that you ridiculoufly
wifh to compare them with. And, in
truth, there cannot be a Wronger or more
convincing proof of the truth of prophe¬
cy,, and the aecomplifhment of future e.vents fo foretold, than this pofition : for
if the former prophecies were exaftly ful¬
filled, it-is an earn eft of the completion
of the future events fo predicted. And
yet, in defiance of filth clear evidence,
you aflert, that the la ft vevfe of the for¬
ty fourth, and the beginning of the for¬
ty fifth chapters of Ifaiah were written
at lead an hundred and fifty years after
Ifaiah was dead : and are* a compliment
to Cyrus, who permitted the Jews to re¬
turn to Jerufalem from the Babylonian
; captivity, to rebuild Jerufalem and the
Temple, as dated in Ezra.” And as a proof
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?f tlrT> >;ou quote thefc two verfes; hui

Herein you have afted very unfairly * for
you ought to have began at verfc 24th,
of chapter rdivth, as it is there that the
prophecy commences, « Thus faith the
liOid, thy redeemer; even he that form¬
ed thee from the womb : I am the Lord
who maketh all things; who flretched
cut the heavens alone; who fpread the
fm earth by myfelf: I am He, who
* iruflrateth the prognoses of the impo.ftors, and maketh the diviners mad ; who
reverfeth the devices of the fages, and
infatuateth their knowledge ; who eflablifheth the word of his fervant: and ac¬
compli ilietli the .counfel of his meffengers:
who fayeth to Jerufalem, Thou (halt be
*nJbaW*ed,. and to the cities of Judah, ye
lhail be built; and her defolate places I
will -reftore.” Thus he (hews the return
of the nation from the Babylonian captivity, according to his prediction ; in oppofition to-/that, of the prognofficaters and
diviners ; whole wifdom and counlel God
fruftrateth, ;bik eflablifheth the word of
his fervant. In the next three verfes, he
|hews,the definition of Babylon; the;
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manlier it is to be taken, and by whom.
«« Who fayeth to the deep. Be thou waft¬
ed; and I will make drythy >rivers:” By
this figurative language* thcprophet fliews
the taking of Babylon by Cyrus, who
drained off the Waters of the Euphrates,
which ran through the city of Babylon, by
means of which, he marched his troops by
night along the bed of the river into the
heart of the city,'* and furprifed it. The
prophet then fliews by whom it fhould be
thus Conquered ; and for what purpofe :
even for the fake of Ifrael, God s cnofen
fervants; that all might know that Jeho¬
vah alone was God,- and none elfe.—
<£ Who fayeth to Cyrus, who is my fhepherd ? and he {hall fulfil all my pleafure :
by faying to Jerufalem, Thou flialt be
built; and to the temple. Thy founda¬
tions {hall be laid. Thus faith the Lord
to his anointed, to Cyrus, whom I hold
faff by the right hand : that I may fubdue nations before him ; and ungird the
loins of kings: that I may open before
* Heredot. Lib. I. Cap* 178. 185. & Seep &
Gyropcdia, lib. 7.
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him the valves; and the gates fliallnot *
be fliut. I will go before thee, and
make the .crooked places (trait; the gates
of brafs will I break in pieeesf, and the
bars of iron will I cut afunder. And I
will give unto thee the treafuresi of
T
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Babylon within the city, lead¬
ing from the Greets to the river, were providential¬
ly kit open, when Cyrus’s forces entered the city
in the night through the channel of the river, in
t e general diforder occafioned by the greaf feaft
which was then celebrated : otherwife, fays Herootus (Lib. i. 19 i*)j the Perfians would have been
ihut up in the river, and taken as in a net, and ail
decoyed. And the gates of the palace were im¬
prudently opened by the king's orders, to enquire
what was the eaufe of the tumult without, when the
two parties under Gobryasr and Gadatas rufhed in,
got pofTeflion of the palace, and flew the king!
Xenoph. Cyroep. 7. p. 328.
^
f Herodotus fays (1. 179.) “In the wall all round
there are an hundred gates all of brafs ; and fo, in
like manner, are the fides and lintels.” The gates
within the city, opening to the river fiom the feveral flreets, were likewife of brafs ; as were alfb
thofc of the temple of Belus. Ibid. 1. 180. 181.
t Sardis and Babylon when taken by Cyrus,
were the wealthiefl cities in the world. Ciouts,
.celebrated beyond ail the kings of that age for his
ndies, gate up his tier fares to Cyrus, with an ex-
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dark fids, and the (lores deep hidden in
fecret places : that thou raayeft know
that I am the Lord ; he that calleth thee
by thy name is the God ot Ilrael.’
By
this, God (hewed that it was not by his
own power that Cyrus atchieved ail his
conquefts, but by the divine affiiknce:
rind which Cyrus himfelf acknowledged ;
Ezra i. 2. “ Thus faith Cyrus, king of
Perfia, the Lord God of .heaven hath gi¬
ven me all the kingdoms of the earth
&c.
Not as Sennacherib, who faid,
** By the (Length of my hand have I
done it; and by ray wifdom, for I am pru¬
dent*;” &c. For which the prophet de«
R 2
a& account in writing of the whole, containing the
particulars with which each waggon was loaded*
when they were carried away, and which were de¬
livered to Cyrus at the palace of Babylon. Xenoph*
Cyrop. lib. 7. p. 503. 515. According to Pliny’s
account (Nat. Hilt. 33. 15.) of the wealth taken*
by Cyrus in Afia, the gold and fiiver, converted
into pounds fterling, would amount to one hundred
and twenty fix millions, two hundred and twenty
four thoufand pounds. Brerewood, De Ponderibus, cap. 10.
* Ifaiah x, 13,

sc 8

B I

flounced Ins deftrutticn ; and which was
Iniiy accompliihed. Nor yet like Nebu¬
chadnezzar, who fkid, “ I will afcend
above the heights of the clouds ; I will be
nke the moft high.”* For which blas¬
phemous expreffion,that dreadful fentence
contained in the following verfes was pro¬
nounced again!} him and his poflcrity ;
and which was likewife accompliihed in
every particular. But Cyrus was fully
convinced, ihat he owed his victories to
«od, to whom alone he aferibed all his.
Jucceffes ; more cfpccially, as he wws aflured, that the God of Ifrael, had called
iin? by name, near two hundred years be¬
fore his birth, that he might know that
he was Jehovah, the God of Ifrael; and
.hat he did not make hzvn thus fucccfsful'
and vidlorious forhis-fake; but for the fake of his chofen, Ifrael, as in ver. 4. &c.
“ F°r the fake of my. fervant Jacob, and
of Israel, my cflofen ; I have even called
thee by thy name; I have lirnamcd thee,
though thou haft not known me. I am
tile Lord, and none elfe ; befide me there
*
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is no God : I have girded thee, though,
thou haft not known me.. That they mayknow from the rifi ng of the fun, and from
the weft, that there is none befide me: I
am the Lord, and none elfe ; Who formeth the light, and createth darknefs;
who maketh peace, and createth evil: I,
Jehovah, am the author of all thefe
things.” We now have a full view of
the prophecy, the truth of which is prov¬
ed, by its full completion in every particu¬
lar ; fo contrary to the pretended ora¬
cles and predictions delivered by the prognofticators, diviners, &c.-—The. prophet,,
in figurative language, alfo (hews the^
manner in which Babylon was to be ta¬
ken; and that, though God had called
Cyrus, and led him on to victory, &c.
in fuch an extraordinary manner, yet it
was nGt for his merit* for he knew not *
the Lord : but tile foie end and purpofe ;
far "which he was called, and thus exalt- ed, was for the fake of the God of Ifraebs chofen people; and that he might ,
know • that the Lord alone formed all ,
things ; contrary to the great principle of/
the MagiaiL religion, which preva iled in a
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Perfia in the time of Cyrus, and in which
he probably Was educated, that there are
two fupreme, co-eternal, and independent
caufes, always acting in oppofition to
each other? one they called Light, who
was the author of all good; the other
they called Darknefs, the author of all
evil ; that when the good being Light
had the afcendancy, then good and happinefs prevailed among men ; and when
Darknefs had the fuperiority, then evil
/ind mifery abounded.
In reference,
therefore, to this abfurd opinion, held by
the perfon (Cyrus) to whom- this prophe¬
cy is addrefiec], God by his prophet, in
the moil fignificant terms, afferts his om¬
nipotence and fupremacy : “ I am the
Lord, and none elfe; Who formeth the
light and createth darknefs ; who maketh
peace and createth evil : I Jehovah am
the author of all thcfe things.55 Declare ~
ing that ihofe powers, whom the Perfians
held to be the original authors of good
and evil to mankind, reprefenting them by
light and darknefs, as their proper em¬
blems, were no other than creatures of
God, the inftruments which he employs
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in his government of the world, ordained,,
or permitted by him, in order to execute
his wife and juft decrees ; and that there
is no power, either good or evil, indepen¬
dent of the one fupreme God, infinite in
power and in goodnefs. Now, is it poffihle to conceive, that a captive Jew, in¬
tending to compliment Cyrus, the greateft
prince in the world, fhould be fo ftupid,
fo devoid of all reafon and common fenfe,
as to tell him, that the viftories he had
atchieved, and the conquefts he had ob¬
tained, were not the effeft of his wifdom,
prudence and valor ; but were beftowed
on him by the God of Ifrael ; a God
whom he did not know : and that they
were not beftowed on him for his merit;
becaufe he did not worfhip God, as he
did not know him ; but for the fake of
God's chofen people, that they, through
his means, might be releafed from the
captivity they were held in by the Baby¬
lonians ; fo that he was nothing more
than a mere inftrument in the hands of
that God which he knew not ; and who
alfo told him, that the Gods he worfhipped were no other than his creatures ;
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and that his religion was all a lie. This
mult confefs, was a pretty way indeed5
to compliment a great prince, fuch as
■jins; but that it fhould procure from
nm the deliverance of the captives, as a
-fnankiul acknowledgement that he owed
all his power and greatnefs to God’s infiand.power, is altogether incredtble; and whoever maintains fuch an
aoiufdity, fhews either a weak head or a
bad heart,;.
.
As to what you fay (p. 4?.) Gf “ the
.fludied craft of feripture-makm, in mak¬
ing every part of this romantic book of
ichool boy’s eloquence, bend to the mon¬
th ous idea of a don of God begotten by a
ghod on the body of a virgin,” &c. I
have nothing to fay, as it does not con¬
cern mein the defence of Ifaiah : becaufe,
.1 am fully convinced, that thi prophet
never intended any fuch thing j .as I have
fhewn at large, in ray Letters^ Dr, Coo¬
per, it. anfwer to nis. One great argument
foi tnc ti nth of Curifhanity trom a fugle
Prophecy.* But, as you to attempt to
* Sec

my letters to Dr. Fiieftly, Dr. Cooper, &c.
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prove from this pafiage, that Ifkiali was
M a lying prophet and an importer,’* I
.{hall briefly Hate the true intent and
meaning of the prophecy ; and fliew that
y/hat he had predifted, was fully verified
in every, particular.
It mult be obierved, that before this
confederacy of the two kings a gain it the
houfe of David, they each had warred
Separately again'rt Judah; when Rezin
firft carried away a great multitude, of
them captive to Damafcus ; and afterwards the king of Iffael alio fmote an
hundred twenty thoufand of them in one
day : and carried away'two hundred thoufand of them captive ; but although they
were made captives, yet wert they not
retained in captivity ; for the men of Ifrad being admoniflied by the Lord's'pro¬
phet, the principal men, u rofeup:; and
took the captives, and with the fpoil clothe
ed all that were naked, among them, and
arrayed them, and Ihod them, and gave
them to eat and to drink, and anointed
them, and carried all the feeble of them
upon afifes, and brought them to jerichcj
A.
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Ae city of the palm-trees,* to their bre~
^ren 2. Chron. xxviii. 15. But now that
tney formed a league together, not for the
purpofe of making captives, or taking of
feme cities; but with an intent of making
an entire conqueit of the kingdom of Juqah, deffroy the houfe of David, and
place another family on the throne ; it
;fays, they ct went up towards Jerufalcm,
To war againff it/’
For though when
they came up feparately againff Judah,
God fuffered them as the inflruments of
nis vengeance, for their manifold fins, to
prevail againff them : yet, when that un¬
natural confederacy of Ifrad with ihe
linear ci{mcfed was formed; and they plan-,
^ned the total deftruffion of die royal
houfe of David, God would by no means
fuffer^ it: they confequently could not
pievail againff it. And, becaufe the houfe
of David was To greatly moved at this
formidable confederacy ; (but which was
not the. cafe, when they came up fepa* By this fir, you may.perceive that there was
fome humanity amongft thofe Ifraelitcs, whom
you, and your mafler, Voltaire, everywhere repre¬
sent as a horde of barbarous brutes.
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•rarely, and therefore is not mentioned in
Chronicles) God commanded Ifa'iah to go
forth, and encourage Ahaz,by telling him
•that thisfcheme, 44 fhallnot ftand, neither
fhall it come to pafs.’’ And as a proof of
-this, the prophet gave him the following
ftgn. 44 Behold the young woman hath
conceived,* and beareth a fon, and finall
.call his name Immanuel. Butter and ho¬
mey ihall he eat, at his knowing! to re¬
fufe the evil and chufe the good. For
• before the child finall know to refufe the
evil and choofe the good, the land fhall
be forfaken, which thou abhorred becaufeof both its kings.'” This was fully
accompUfhed, when the king of Affyria
flew RezinJ; and Hofea the fon of Elah
ilew Pekah§. Thus was this prophecy
S
A mn Is the prefen t- tenfe : Is with child.
! At his knowings EsV. The circumltance of

the child s eating butter and honey, was to denote
a flate of plenty ; and which was to arife from their
deliverance, that was to take place before the child
fhouid know to refufe the evil, and choofe the goodj,
at which time he was to eat it ; and which was ac¬
tually the cafe, as I have plainly fhewn above.
f 2 King, xvi, 9.
$ Ibid. xv. 30.
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fully verified in every particular : for the
prophet declared by the command of God
that the above mentioned purpofe of the
two kings, “ fhall not Hand, neither
inall it come to pafs.” I now afk you.
Did it hand? Did it come to pafs ? Did
they dethrone and deftroy the royal houfe
of David, ? JWas the fon of Tabea! ever
made king of Judah ? No. .On the con¬
trary, the two confederate kings were
both cut off, before the child that was to
be born, knew to ref life the evil, and
choofe the good, exactly as the prophet
had predidled. -Hence it is manifeft, that
the kings not only failed in their attempt,
but were themfelves cut off; while Abas
continued to reign over Judah, and was
peaceably fucceededby his fon Hezekiall.
Pray, Sir, who is now the lying prophet
and importer r I will not iay you have
told a lie, but you have laid the thing
that is not true : and, therefore, think
the following words of the prophet pecu¬
liarly applicable to you : Wo unto them
who call evil good, and good evil; who
put darknefs for light, and light for
(Jarlrnefs ; who put bitter for fweet, and
A
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fwc'et for bitter. Wo unto them who
are wife in their own eyes, and prudent
in their own conceit*.”
You charge Jeremiah with
guarding
hisf prognodications in fuch a crafty man¬
ner, as to leave himfelf a door to efcape
by,” becaufe he had faid, that though
God fliould denounce the dedmcYion of a
nation for its wickednefs ; yet, if that na¬
tion fliould repent, and return from its
evil, the Lord would repent of the evil
that he thought to do unto them; and
vice verfa. This you call 6C an abfurd fubterfuge,J—confident with nothing but the
ftupidity of the Bible.” But in my hum¬
ble opinion, it is highly inftrudlive; for
under the type of the potter’s fathioning
the veffel as he pieafes, is (hewn, God’s
abfolute authority over all nations and
kingdoms, to regulate and alter their con¬
dition at his own difcretion ; and that he
rewards and puniflaes them according to
their defert. It rnud therefore he confidered as a warning to ail nations, to be
careful not to commit evil in the fight of
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the Almighty ; and likewife as an encou¬
ragement tothofe who have finned, to avail
themfelves of God’s mercy, to repent and
turn from their evil way ; as was aftually
the cafe of the Ninevites: and as is plain
from the whole tenor of the hiftory of
the Hebrews.
You next bring forward an objection,
which you have borrowed from Spinoza
and others, concerning the disordered
hate of the book : but this does not afFe£f
the authenticity, nor the genuinenefs of
the book of Jeremiah: for although the
order of time may not be every where cbferved ; yet may b be accounted for, in
fuppofing that Ezra, or the men of the
great fynagogue, having found all the
prophecies of Jeremiah Separately, they
col levied them together into one bock,
without attending Hriftly to the order of
their proper places : and yet this may not
have been the cfFctt of chance, but of
feme caufe known to the prophet and
them, though unknown to us ; as the
learned Abarbanal has chferved on the
xxxvth chapter, which contains a prophecy cxpiefsly faid to be delivered in the
j
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a ay s of Jehsi&kini) and yetis placed aftei .
feveral that were delivered in the days of
Zedekiah : but the reafon of this, appears
to be as follows. When Jeremiah had
written the preceding prophecy, concern¬
ing their not fuffenng the bond-men and
bond-women to go free according to the
law of Mofes,* and for which he denoun¬
ced a fevere fenterice again!! ■ them; he
thought proper to olace immediately after
it, the prophecy concerning the Rechabites, who flrictly obeyed their father’s
iniundion: and when he made trial of
their obedience, and offered them wine to
drink, they refuted it ; alledging the exprefs prohibition of their father. By
which, the prophet had an opportunity of
placing the difobedience of the Jews to the
divine command, in a much Itronger point
of view ; by contrafting it with the obe¬
dience that the Rechabites paid to their
father’s command ; and as is plain from
the words of the prophet, ver. 13, 14,
15. “ Thus faith the Lord of hods, the
God of Ifrael ; go and fay unto the men of
* Exod. xxi. 2. Levit. xxv. 39. &c.
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Judah, and the inhabitants of Jerufakm.
Vi,l ye not receive inftru&ion to hearken
to my words ? faith the Lord. The
words of jonadab the fon of Rechab,
which he gave in charge to his fons, not
iO drink wine, have been punctually perloaned, &c. But ye have not hearkened
unto me,” &c. Then follows the fevere
sentence which God had pronounced agciinil them for their difobedience, coni rafted
reward he promifed to •
beftow on the Rechabites for their obedi¬
ence. In this manner, all the feeining
diforder in the arrangement of the book,
might probably be accounted for.
/on alto charge (p. 52.) the prophet,*or the book, it is all the fame, with contra¬
diction, becaufe two different accounts
are given of his imprifonment: but if you
had attended to the diiierent accounts with
a candid eye, in order to come at truth,
you would have found, that they recorded
two different imprifonments ; as nothin^
can he more obvious than that he was
twice imprifoned :* firft, in the houfe of
*1 he learned Abarbanal is of the opinion that
he was imprifoned fcveral times; the firft of v hich
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'Jonathan the fcribe, as mentioned chap,

xxxvii. 15, and from which he was libe¬
rated by Zedekiah, to the court of the
prifon, and had by his order a dated al¬
lowance of bread, until all the bread in
the city was fpent: and for having pub¬
licly predi&ed the deftru&ion of Jerufalem, he was a fecond time imprifoned in
the dungeon of Malchijah the king’s fon;
whence he was freed by the ihterceffion
of Ebed-melech, as mentioned chap. 38.
The different names in the twenty-fird
and thirty-eighth chapters, plainly (hew
that they were different events; the one,
giving an account of thofe that were fent
with the meffage from Zedekiah 1 the other, of thofe that heard him declare to
the people the deftru&ion of Jerufalem :
and fo far from the conference breaking
off abruptly, at the tenth verfe of the
twenty-firfl chapter, that it is continued to
the end of the chapter : for from verfe
the third to verfe feventh, he anfwers the
was in the days of Jehoiakim; this he has clearly
and fatisfadfcorily proved from the different texts: and
which the learned reader may fee in his comment on
the xxxviith chapter.

a
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king; from verfe the eighth to the tenth,
he fpeaks to the people ; and from verfe
the eleventh to the end, to the houfe of
the king of Judah.
You oblcrve (p. 51) “ But theinhance
in the Iaft chapter (the Hi.) is hill more
glaring
becaufe it contains an account
of the dehruction of Jerusalem, which
had been already mentioned ; but this
obje&icn is lb futile, that I fhould not
have taken notice of it, were it not to expole its abfurdity; and to let your admir¬
ers fee what a profound critic you are in
facred literature ; for it is univerfally al¬
lowed* to have been added by fome one
after Jeremiah’s time, probably by Ezra
and the men of the great fynagogue, who
revifed the facrcd writings, and colleftedthem into one body; as is plain from the
text. Thusfar (are) the words of Jere¬
miah. And which was, to diitinguilh the
preceding prophecies from what follows: •
which is nearly the fame word for word, as it is recorded in the fecond book of
Kings, chap. xxiv. 18-20, and ch. xxvw
*

See Aba?banal, &c.
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together with fome few additions. And
the reafon of its being placed here, was
to lhew, the complete and exaCt accomplifhment of the predictions of Jeremiah
concerning the Jewifli nation : and the
truth of the divine word of prophecy.
I now proceed to take notice of a mat¬
ter of greater importance; namely, your
charge againft Jeremiah for his duplicity.
That we may have a clear view of the
force of your objection, it is neceffary to
obferve that Jeremiah, on account of his
having publicly predicted the deftruCtiou
of Jerufalem, had been caft by the prin¬
ces'of Judah, who fought his life, into
a rniiy dungeon, as above {hewn; and
where he certainly would have perifhed,
had not Ebed-melech taken companion
on him, and fpoken to the king in his fa¬
vour, faying, “ My lord, the king, thefe
men have done evil in ail that they
have done to Jeremiah the prophet, whom
they have caufed to be thrown into the
dungeon : and he is like to die for hun¬
ger in the place where he is.” On this
reprefentation, the king ordered Jeremiah
to be taken out of the dungeon ; and,
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fiiortly after, fent for him privately fSee
verfe 14.), and defired him to conceal
nothing from him ; at the fame time
binding himfelf by an oath, that, what¬
ever tne nature of his prophecy might be,
he would not put him to death, nor d*»I
hver him into the hands of thofe men /the
pnnces) that fought his life. Jeremiah
.lcu _ hue wed him God’s purpofe refpefhmg the iate of Jerufalem.
When the
conference was ended, the king, mindful
or ins oath to preferve the life of the
prophet, dilmifed him, faying, “ Let no
man know of thefe words, and thou fliak
not die. But if the princes hear that I nave talked with thee, and they.come- un- to thee, and fay unto thee, Declare unto
us now what thou haft Laid unto the king-,
nice it not from us, and we will not put
thee to death ; alfo what the king Laid
iiuto owe. tnen loalt thou fay unto them,
I presented my fuppiication before the
King, that he would not caufc me to re¬
tie n to Jonathan s houie to die there.
1 Kvn came ail the pnnces to Jeremiah,
nd a Led him, and he told them accordnog to al!i thefe words that the king had
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commanded.’5
On this, you obferve
(p. 52) 46 Thus, this man of'God, as
he is called, could tell a lie, or very
ftrongly prevaricate,—Tor certainly he did
not go to Zedekiah to make his iuppliea*
tion ; neither did he make it.11 Xhtt you
certainly miftake, fir ; it is not faid that
he went to make his fupphcation, but
that he prefented it. And as it is men¬
tioned, i if the preceding; chapter, that, in
the conference with the king, he did make
fiippHtatiori to him, it is very probable
that in this conference lie renewed it:
especially as we find that he continued in
the court of the prifoxs: but be tins as it
may, .! contend ' that Jeremiah did not
prevaricate nor tell alie on . this occafion
:
.
he afted as every ■honeitf.'prudent' man
Would have done‘in his fituation. He
knew thefie men were* his enemies, and
fought/his life ; he, therefore, , was un¬
der no obligation to tell the whole matter
to fuch men; he told them the truth in
part, to fave his life; and that was hifiicient. Moreover the king had commanded him what he fliould fay, and partialforly charged him to let no man know
Jl
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v/hat had puffed between them: he, thereiore, as an obedient and dutiful fubjeft,
thought it his bounden duty to do as the
xing had commanded nint: if he had not
j cu would have acculed hint of betraying
the king’s confidence ; efpecially as you
ha ve already affixed a tufpicioij on him of
his being a traitor.
®ut your next charge is of a Hill more
jfrious nature, tor you accufe Jeremiah
of delivering falfe preci&ions. “ In'the
xxxivth chapter” you fay, (p. 53) “ js a
r1 ophccy of Jeremiah to Zedekiah in thefe
words,” ver. 2.—': Thus faith the Lord,
Behold, I will give this city info the hands
of the king of Babylon, and will burn it
w nli file : and thou filialt not efcape out
of his hand,but thou {halt furely be taken,
and delivered into his hand ; and thine
eyes fliall behold the eyes of the king of
Babylon, and he fliall {peak with "thee
mouth to mouth, and thou filialt go to
Babylon. 2 el hear the word of the Lord,
0 Zedekiah, king cf Judah, thus faith the
Lord, thou jhalt not die by the [word, bid
thou Jhait die in peace ; and with the burnmgj of thy fathers, the former kings that
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overe before thee, fo (hall they burn odours
for ibee> and %v(li lament thee, faying, Ah,?
"lord ! for I have pronounced the veordj
faith the Lord/
ci Now, infte.ad of Zedekiah behold¬
ing the eyes of the king of Babylon,
and fpeaking with him mouth to mouth,
and dying in peace, and with the burning
of odours, as at the funeral of his lathers
'(as Jeremiah hath declared the Lord himfdf had pronounced), the reverie, ac¬
cording to the lii. chapter, was-the cafe':
it is there laid, vein up. 4 That the king
of Babylon Hew the fons of Zedekiah
before his eyes ; then he put out the eyes
of Zedekiah, and bound him in chains.
and carried him to Babylon, and put him
in prifbn till the day of his death/’—
45 What then can we fay of thefe pro¬
phets, but that they are importers and
liars ?” I can fay, that there is not a
word of truth in-all that you have advan¬
ced ; for the prophecy was fulfilled in every particular, as will be feen, by conn
paring the words of the prophecy with
the hiltory.
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C(l will give this
vitj into the hand of
the king of Babylon,
and he flrall burn it
with fire. And thou
/halt not efcape out
of their hands, but
fhalt furely betaken
and delivered into
his hand. And thine
eyes fhall behold the
eyes of the king of
Babylon,
and he
{hall fpeak with thee
mouth to mouth.—
And thou fhalt go
to Babylon.
Yet
hear the \yord of the
Lord, O Zedekiah,
king of
Judah :
Thus faith the .Lord
of thee, Thou fhalt
not'die by the fword,
but thou fliak die in
peace: and with the
burnings of thv fa-

THE HISTORY.

« Came Nebuzaradan, captain of the
guard, into Jerufalem, and he burnt
the he life of the
Lord, and the king’s
houfe, and all the
houfes of Jerufalcm,
and all the houfes of
the great 'men burnt
he with fire. Blit
the army of the Chah
deans purfued after
the king, and over¬
took Zedekiah in the
plains of Jericho:
and all his army was
fcattered from him.
Then they took the
king, and carried him
up unto the king of
Babylon to Riblah;
where he gave judgment upon him. And
the king of BabyIon flew the fons of
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thers, fo iirall they Zedekiah before his
burn odours.for thee. eyes : Then he put
out the eyes, oi Ze¬
dekiah; and the king
of Babylon bound
him in chains, and
carried him to Baby¬
lon, and put him in
prifon, till the day
of his death” Ch.
Hi. 8—13. ^ King,
xxv. 5-9. See alio
2 Chron. xxxvi. 19.
Hence it is manifeft, that Zedekiah
did fee the eyes of the king of Babylon,
when lie flew the Tons of Zedekiah
before his eyes ; and fpake judgments *
with him : that is, he upbraided him
with the perfidy of his revolt againll him;
as he had from by God to him (See 2
Chron. xxxvi. 13.): for which he put
out his eyesf, and carried him to BabyThis is the literal fenfe of the Hebrew,
f The prophecy of Ezekiel concerning Zede¬
kiah, is very remarkable; (Chap. xii. 13.) u And
I will bring him to Babylon to the land of the
*
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ion, where he died in peace, ns the prophet had predicted. He did not die in
Rattle : neither was lie put to a violent or
fnamefui death : lie died a natural death
on his bed, though in a prifon. Thus
we fee how the prophecy and hi-fi or y agree, and fhew the fud completion of the
prophecy. And now, fir, what can we
fay of thofe who call Jeremiah a liar and
impoflor, but that they are bafe calum¬
niators ?
You alfo affert*, that Jeremiah joined
irimfdf afterwards to Nebuchadnezzar,,
and went about prophefying for him aga.inft the Egyptians; Thus* much for
another of tliefe lying prophets. But
where did you find this ? Surely not in
the narrative that we have of llicfe tranfaftipns : for there it is faid, cc And the
captain of the guards took Jeremiah, and
faid unto him, the Lord thy God hath
* ' J
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Chaldeans; yet fhall he not fee it, though he (hall
die thcic.”
How exactly was this accon'piiflied,
when the king of Babylon put out his eyes, and
then brought him to Babylon !
So that though
he died there, yet he did not fee it.
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denounced this calamity againfl this place
(no fmall compliment to the truth or the
prophet’s predictions). If it feem good
unto thee to come with me to Babylon,
come, and I will fet mine eves upon
But he declined accepting this kind arid
friendly oiler of Nebuzaradan ; and with
a difmterdlednefy, and true patriotifrn,
(which perhaps you would have admired
•in aily other man but a prophet) he re¬
turned to his didreffed brethren, and
when they were determined to go down
to Egypt, he endeavoured to prevent
them: telling them, according to the
word of the Lord, that if they went thi¬
ther, the fword 'of which they were afraid fhoukf overtake them there in the
land of ]£gypt, and they fhould die there:
becaufe they diifemhled when they font
him to' enquire for them of Cod, “ fay¬
ing, Pray for us unto the Lord our God;
and according to all that the Lord our
God fliall fay, fo deedare unto us, and
we will do. But ye have not hearkened
unto the voice of the Lord your God,—
Now, therefore, ye fhal! know allured!v
J
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tha.L by the fword, and by famine, and
by pdiiience (hall ye die in the place whi*
iher ye delire to go to fojourn (Jerem.
xlii. 2022.) ” But they ftilj perfifting
in going to Egypt, forced Jeremiah along
veith them. T here indeed he prophefied
again ft the Egyptians, (as in their cle{iniflion, the Jews that were in Egypt
were included ;) and alfo againft feveral
other nations, particularly againft the Ba¬
bylonians, without the lead regard or at¬
tention to or from Nebuchadnezzar ; and
whi^h is a plain proof of the falfity of
your charge againft the prophet; whilft
the exaft accompliihment of thefe pro¬
phecies arc an evident demonftration of
the truth of Jeremiah’s prophetic fpirit.
You fay (p. 54.) cc In the former part
of the Age of Reafon, I have faid that
the word prophet was the Bible word for
poet. I am Sufficiently juftified in this opinion, not only becaufethe books called
the prophecies are written in poetical lan-'
nuare, but bccaufe there is no word in the
Bible except it be the word prophet, that
cVfcribes what we mean by a poet.”—
I fupnofe then, fr,. that you are perfectly
\

•
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. acquainted with the Hebrew, and know
that there is no word for poet in that
language, but ho: Naim,, which is al¬
ways tranflaied a prophet. Well, and
what then is the word for poem in the
Hebrew? It mu-ft certainly be
d Ncbuah : but rift's so denotes a prophecy, and
not a poem.
Sheer, Sir, is the pro¬
per word tor poem in-the Hebrew: whence
is derived
Mejhocr'car, a poet. It
mutt aifo be obferved^ that the word ^03
a prophet, is never applied to any but
fuch as were fent to the people to admonifli and inftruft them ; tor
is pro¬
perly derived from D}r,D& no the fruit of
the lips (Iiaiah■ Ivii. 19.)* And, there¬
fore, Mofes fays in Dent. xviii. 15.—
46 The-Lord thy God will raife up unto
you ftoo a prophet as I am from the midft
of thee, of thy brethren,-unto him ye.
{hall hearkenand ver. 18.
u I will
raife them up koj a prophet from among?
their brethren, as thou art, and I will put
my words in his mouth,” &e. “ koj A?
prophet unto the nations have I conftituted
thee.” (Jerm. i. 5.) “ And the Lord Laid
unto me. Go, mon prophefy unto my

*

*
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people,” (Amos vii. 15,) Whence-it is
manifeft that the word ko 3 properly de¬
notes a mefjenger feni with a propbefy; and
which is the' reafon that the book of
Daniel, though it contains prophecies of
the utmoft importance ; many of which
have been fo exa&ly fulfilled ; that infidels
have aflerted, that the fafts were prior to
the predictions : yet it is placed among
the Hagiographical books, and not among
the prophetic : as I have Ihewn at large
in Lingua Sacra, Radix
and where
1 have abb fliewn the true meaning of the
words rum Rceeb and npn Cboezeb \
both of which in Englifh denote a Seer;
and applied to fuch asfaw a vifion of God,
but were not fent with any meiTage to the
people, &c. From all which it is plain,
that your criticifm is falfe and fallacious;
owing to your extreme ignorance of the
fubjeft you pretend to treat of; and which
mult ever render you contemptible in the
eyes of every difcerning reader, Alas !
how are the mighty fallen !
Your illiberal abufe of the prophets
and prophecies, (P. 54. 55.) the former
of whom you call “ poetical-mufical con-'
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juring-dreaming-drowlmg-gentry j?5 and
the latter you compare to
fortune-tel¬
ling, ending nativities, predicting riches,
fortunate or unfortuate marriages, conjuimg for loft goods," &c. plainly (hews,
that you either have midaken their office
and char-after, or what is worfe, wilfully
mifreprefent them : for their office was,
to deliver to the nation, the commands of
God, his promifes and threatenings ; and
to admonifh them to return to their duty,
as the prophet fays,
And I have fent
unto you all my fervants, the prophets,
riling up early and fending, laying, Re¬
turn I pray you, every one from his evil
way, and amend your doings/' &c. ( jer.
xxxv. 15. befides feveral other paffiages in
the fame prophet of the like import.) In
the execution of this duty, they were
frequently persecuted ; and which, thefe
holy men had forefeen and expefted as
the reward of their labours ; and there¬
fore, we generally fee them take this pain¬
ful and weighty office on them very re¬
luctantly, and at lad accept it merely in
obedience to the repeated orders of hea¬
ven. But. as. foon as thev had accepted

.
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and the burden of the word was laid
on them, they boldly iffued forth before
kings and people ; upbraiding them for
their idolatry and their crimes; and then,
neither exile, nor chains, nor dungeons,
could filence their noble indignation : but
they fufiained all with the°utmoft forti¬
tude.
ou next charge the prophets with be¬
ing-party men; and obferve (p. 55.)
“ This party prophefying {hewed itfelf
immediately on the reparation of the firll
two rival kings, Rehoboam and Jeroboam.
The prophet that curfed, oi- prophefied
againfl the altar that Jeroboam had built
in Bethel, was of the party of Judah,
where Rehoboam was king ; and he was
way laid on his return home by a prophet
of the party of Ifrael, who faid unto him,
(2 King chap, xiii.) 4 An thou the man of
God that came from Judah ? and he J'aid
I am.” Then the prophet of the party
of Ifrael faid to him, 41 am a prophet afo¬
ils thou art, (iignifying of Judah) and an
'

•
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angel fpake unto me by the -word of the
Lord, faying, Bring him back with thee
unto thine houfe, that he may eat bread and
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drink water : but, fays the 18th verfe,./^>
tied unto him”

The event, however, according to the
ftory, is, that the prophet of Judah ne¬
ver got back to Judah ; for he was found
dead on the road, by the contrivance of
the prophet of Ifrael, who no doubt was
called a true prophet by his own party,
and the prophet of Judah a lying pro¬
phet.” This charge is a mod; abomina¬
ble falfehood, and plainly (hews your
depravity of heart. Was Shemaiah who
admonifhed Rehcboam to d'efift from go¬
ing to war with Jeroboam, became the
thing was from Godr a party prophet. ?
And if the prophet that came from Ju¬
dah was a party prophet, and not a true
prophet of God, how could he fo exaftly
foretel what jofiah was to do on the altar
upwards of three hundred and fifty years
after ? And how came king Jeroboam’s
hand, which he ftretched out to lay hold
of the man of God, to be inffiantly dried
up, and the altar rent, according to what
he had predicted ? Thefe tilings you have
thought proper not to mention, (an evi¬
dent proof of your candor.) Rut you fay.
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■ 4C the prophet of Judah w;\s killed by %Iie
contrivance of the prophet of Ifrad/* Do
you think then, that the prophet of the
party of Ifrael, was a mailer of wild
beads, and kept lions to ddlroy the pro¬
phets of the party of Judah ? Indeed, he
mufl have been an admirable fellow, that
could train his lions in fjjch a manner, as
that they lhotudyZuy the man and not kill
the bcajly nor .devour the arcafs of the
prophet (ver. 2.3.) To
lo be fericus, does
not the death .of the prophet, and the
liibfequent behaviour of the lion, teach
us, that the prophet was flain by the exprofs command of God, as it was foretold.?
But that which flatly contradicts your affertion is, the prophet of IfraeFs fair,
open, and candid (acknowledgment, that
the prophet of Judah .(as you call him,
though without the le.au: fhadow of truth,
as I {hall (hew in my comment on ferjpture) wras a true prophet of God, not a
lying prophet, as you bafely an,d fa-11 c 1 y
afifert. Hear his charge to his fons, and
take fhame to yourlelf, for having thus
vilified the true fervants of God. u "When
I am dead, then bury me in the fepulchre
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wherein the man of God fr buried ; hy
iny bones befide bis bones. For the fay¬
ing which he cried by the word of the
Lord againft the altar in Bethel, and againfi: all the houfes of the high places,
which are in the cities of Samaria, {hall
furely come to pafsd* Compare this with
■2 King. chap, xxiii. 16—19. and you will
be convinced, how exactly this prophecy
was fulfilled in every particular.
Jehofhaphat king of Judah, Jehoram
king of Ifrae!, and the king of Edom,
being engaged in a war again ft the king
of Moab, you obferve (p.
the
ftory fays, they were in great diftrefs for
water, upon which Jehofhaphat faid, ‘ Is
there not a prophet of the Lord, that we
may enquire of the Lord by him?9 The
ftory then fays, that thefe three kings
went down to Eliflra (an high honour in¬
deed for one of your conjurors), and
when Eliflia (who as J faid, was a Judahmite prophet) faw the king of lfrael, he
faid unto him, c What have I to do"with
thee, get thee to the prophets of thy father.,
and to the prophets of thy mother. As the
Lord of hofts liveth, before whom I /land,
furely, were it not that I regard the prefence ofJehofhaphatiking afJudah, I would
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Hot look towards tbeev norfee theed Here
is all the venom and vulgarity of a party
prophet.5> Arid here fir, is all the venom
and vulgarity of an ignorant, impertinent,
profane fcoifen What! Eiifha a Judahmite prophet ! Ha ! ha ! My good friend,
you mud go to fchool : Eliiha a Judahiiiife ! Was Abtlnra-holah, the birth place
of Eliiha, (1 Kings xix. 16.) in the king¬
dom of Judah ? Was Samaria, where the
prophet generally refided, (2 King. v. iii.
vi. 32. Sec.) in the kingdom of Judah ?
Was Eliiha a Judahmite party prophet,
w hen he difeovered to the king of Ifrael
the fecret counfels of the king of Syria
againlt him? Did he ever prophecy in, or
concerning the kingdom of Judah ? On
the contrary, was he not always looked
upon as the prophet of Ifrael ? Did he not
order one of the Ions of the prophet to
anoint Jehu king of Ifrael ? And when Eliflia lay on his death bed, it was not the
king or Judah that came to him, but the
king of Ifrael that came to fee him ; And
v/ept over his face, and faid, O my father,
my father! the chariot of Ifrael, and the
horfemen thereof.” (2 Kings xiii. 14.)
This plainly (hews that the king confidercd him, not only as a true prophet, but as
the principal prophet in Ilrael.
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« Now for the prophecy
you fay,
p. 56. Thus faith the Lord, make this val¬
ley full of ditches; which was juft tonng
them what every countryman might have
told them, without either fiddle or farce,
that the way to get water was to dig for

it.”

But this buffoonery,

__dafh’d and brew'd with lies,
*• To pleafe the fools, and puzzle all the wife,”

is not a true representation 01 the cafe;
for the ditches were not dug to get water
by digging for it, but that they might hold
the water when,iC without wind or rain,
it fhould miraculoufly come from another
country ; and 64 behold there came wa¬
ter by the wray of Edom, and the country
was filled with water.” Thus was the
prophecy fully accomplifhed.”
As to what you fay concerning Elitha’s
culling the little children, which you have
borrowed from Voltaire*, I mud obferve,
that the Hebrew word
mandated
children, properly denotes lads, youths,
&c. and is frequently ufed to denote perfoas arrived at years of diferetion : as m
Gen. xxxvii. 2. xli. 12. xlv. 20. &c.
3 Sam. xxv. $-9, &c. &c.
As to the
term rauap here added, and trandatea
*■ See Philofophy of Hidory p. 205*
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l!Ulc\n lsalfo-ufcd in Hebrew to denote
Cf’’ <fc’'°,tiiat ,]le proper fenfe is youths
of a low degree: i. e. wortlilefs ycuiur
Mows. • This will m8re plainly
when it is confidered that Bethel was the
idolatrous city, where the priefts of Baal
mi mitred to the calves of Jeroboam ; and

and '?

Hfard °§ ^ aicent of Elijah,

and of Ehflia _s fucceeding him; they lent
their difciplesin denfion of them both, to
to mock Ehfha; by faying, “ Go un
thou bald head,” &c. for as Elijah was
rtnown by the defenption of “an hairy
jnan, (2 King, L 8.) they, to deride
hl‘n> faid’ “ Go
&c. that is, thou
who art bald, why doft thou not afeend
to where thy mailer the hairy man fs
gone ? Seeing them thus deride both him
and h»s mafter, he, as the Lord’s prophet, jealous for the honour of God'
and his fervants, curbed them ; and has’
he not adted juftly, his curfe would not
have effected the deftniction of the offend.
ers; but God, who knew that they cfn ved death, miraculoufly fent the bears
u]
them, at the word of the propnet.
I Ins is the true flate of the cafe :
and plainly fliews how unjuft is your illi¬
beral and fcurriJous abufe of this-.prophet,.

5
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by
calling him a conjuror, a curfer, and
J
o

a liar.,
The hooks of Ezekiel and Daniel you
allow to be genuine ; but in order to dis¬
credit the authority of thefe books, you
have formed a ftrangc and monitions hypothefis, for which there is not the lead
foundation in thofe books. You fuppofe
*(p. 58.) that the dreams and viiions of
•Ezekiel and Daniel were not revelations
from God, but a pretended, enigmatical
correfpondence relative to the recovery of
their country from the Babylonian yoke.
You alfo iuppofe (p. 59.) that for men fituated as Ezekiel and Daniel were,
fcarcely any thing could be more abfurd
than to fuppofe that fach men ihould find
nothing to do, but that of employing their
time and their thoughts about what was
to happen to other nations, a thcmfand or
two thoufand years after they fliould’be
dead.” T hen you fuppofe that men might
take up the prophetic office when they
pleafed, as they do any other trade or call¬
ing ; and then lay it down again when
they pleafed ; but this, every reader of the
Old Teflament knows to be falfe; for thofe
that were called to the prophetic office, .
had no choice j they were obliged to obey
U 2
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God’s command, as above fhewn. This fsa maniftii proof of your confummate igno¬
rance and impudence; and indeed, thefe
fuppofitions are altogether fo abfurd, that
n is Scarcely, credible, that any man in his
icnfes, who had ever fo little regard to his
reputation, as an impartial inquirer after
truth, fhould adopt fuch an hypothefis : or
that he fhould have fo little rcfpeci for his
readers as to obtrude it on the world.
Surely hr, you muff have confrdered your
readers as no better than heads of onions,,
when you wrote this; no wonder then, if
indignation fhould prompt the difcerning,
reader to cry out,
“
“
«
u

It is not eafy I confefs,
fo baffle fuch a plate of l rajs ;
For, in my days, I ne’er did hear,
So impudent a fophijler

You fay, p. 60.cc that Ezekiel, (peaking
of Egypt, chap. xxix. ver. u. fays, c No
foot of man Jhall pafs through it, 'nor foot of
beaft jhall pafs through it: neither (hail it
be inhabited for forty years.9 This is what
never came to pafs, and confequently it is
falfe, as all the books I have already re¬
viewed are.” Bat this did come to pafs,
according to the figurative language of the
prophet; for the expreffion of the foot of
man or bead palling through, denoted the -
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great dcfolation, that was to be ‘brought
on it: and that its trade, which was then
carried on by, caravans as it is at prefenty
iliould be totally deftroyed for forty years,
and which was fully accomplilhed, as the
learned Abarbanal hasfhewnfor from the
time that Nebuchadnezzar* conquered Egypt till, the ruin of the Babylonian em¬
pire, was forty yearsv And had you taken
the pains to have looked a verfe or two
beyond where you quoted from, you would
have feen the fequel to this prophecy, ver.
14, 15. “ And they fhall be there a low
kingdom. It (hall be the lowed of the king¬
doms neither (hall it exalt itfelf any more
above the nations: that they rule not over
* the nations.” This you may perhaps callan enigmatical dream* or a vifion about the
recovery of Ezekiel’s country : or fay
downright, “ it is a lie.” But every can¬
did, impartial perfon, will no doubt efleenv
it a wonderful prophecy ; for though it fa.
*'Berofus and Megadhenes, two heathen hiftorians, who lived about three hundred years before the
Chridian aera,,bear teftimony to the conqued of Egypt by Nebuchadnezzar ; for, they fay, he conquer*
ed great part of Africa, and took feveral captives'
from Egypt and carried them to Babylon : and that
he transplanted and fettled others in Pontus, as biiliop Newton has (hewn from thefe hiftorians*
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upwards of two thoufand years fihce the’’
delivery of it, yet hath it been fulfilling
from that time to this ;: as Egypt has in
general been tributary and in fubjeftion
to ftrangers ; for it was firft conquered bv
the Babylonians under Nebuchadnezzar";
and afterwards by the Perfians under Cy¬
rus, Cambyfes, &c. After the Perfians, it
became fubjeft to the Macedonians ; and
afterwards to the Romans, then to the
Saracens, and then to the Mamalucs: and
now is a province of the Turkilli empire..
This is proved from Herodotus,Xenophon,
&c. See Newton on the proph.,Difler. 12.
Your profane jell concerning Jonah and
the great fiftT, fcarcely deferves an anfwer; but, as you attempt to ridicule the
•prophets, and blacken their charafter
through Jonah, it is necefiary to fay a few
words, in order to clear Jonah's charac¬
ter from that foul afperfion which you have
cad on it..
* You fay a whale, I know not where you found
this ; not in tire text I am lure : for there it fays, a
great fijh ; and we have but an imperfect acquaint¬
ance with the natural hiftory of fifties.
However,
we know, that the white /hark or lamia, is a very
dreadful and voracious fifh, the Crgefi: of all fharks'.
They i,a e been feen of 4000wt and men have been
found whole in them, Cham, Cyc. & Wil. Pist p, 4 7

/
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ft is well'known that Affyria, of which.
Nineveh was the capitol, was ordained to*
deftroy the kingdom of Ifrael, and tocarry the nation captive ;, it was therefore
called the rod of God’s anger; “ Ho!
to the Affyrian*, the rod of mine anger,”
(licii. x. 5.)
This Jonah knew, and
therefore determined within himfelf not
to go on this million, that the Affyrians
might not efcape the punifhment due to
their crimes, through his means, as he
would then be aceeilary to the deftruftiotr
of his own nation; this affe&ed him great¬
ly; and induced him to withdraw from
ihe holy land, and attempt to fupprefs
his minion; chufing rather to fuffer death
tdan in any wife be inftrumenta.I to the
ruin of his nation, by faving the Affyrians ; and which proceeded from his pub¬
lic * fpirit, and love of the nation ; and
not from iC the malevolent fpirit of a Bible-prophet.” This was the caufe of his
grief throughout the whole of this bufinefs (as I {hall fliew at large in my com¬
ment on the Old Teftament) ; and there¬
fore he laid, “ O Lord, take, I befeech
* This public fpirit was confpicuous in the eharacAer of Moles, David and Jeremiah. See Exod.
xxxii. 32. 2 Sam. xxiv. 17. Lamentations,
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thee, my life from me
As I have now
performed my million, and find that they
are to he fpared to-be the infiruments of
thy vengeance again ft my nation ; I befeech thee to take my life from me; 4t for
it is better for me to die than to live,0
and fee the deftru&ion that is to be bro’t
on my people. The inftrdflion that we
receive from this ftory is truly great; as it
fliews us the benefit of true repentance
from the Ninevites; and the frailty of all
human enjoyments from Jonah’s gourd j
as will be finewn in the aforementioned
comment.
Your nonfenfical obfervation on the
prayer of Jonah is
--“ light as chaff ih.it floats before the wind.*'

and therefore merits not a reply. Your
balderdafh about the “Yatire and the mo¬
ral of the fable,0 is nought
“ But the flnifter application of the malicious,
♦ « Ignorant, and bale interpreter.”

You conclude your illiberal abufe of the
Old Teftament in a flyle of the utmoft
felf-importancc, “ I have now gone tnro
the Bible, (here, good Sir, you miltake
the Old Teftament for the Bible) as a
man would go through a wood with an
gxe on his fhoulder, and fell trees. Here
they lie; and the priefts, if they can,
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may replant them. They may, perhaps
itick them ia the ground, but they will
never make them grow.” And do you
really think fo highly of your perform¬
ance as to imagine that you have thereby
demolifhed the authority of the Old Tes¬
tament ? Is it poffible you can be fo infa¬
tuated, as to fuppofe that you have by fuch
a compound of ignorance, abfurdity and
nonfenfe, been able to e-feel what Mor¬
gan, Tindal, Bolingbroke, Hume, Yob
taire, Spinoza and other infidels, have not
been able to effeft, with all their wit and
learning? How ridiculous ! No, fir; you
have not effe&ed it. I will tell you what
you have done : you have in a mod unbe¬
coming manner, ridiculed that which was
held mod facred ; and bafely calumniated
characters edeemed mod venerable ; you
have revived the feolis of the profane, and
increaied the doubts of thofe who wavered. This, and more you have done in going
through the Old tedament; but you have
taken no notice of the defign God had in
view, in choofing a people, not for their
own fakes, bur that they might hand down
through all ages the knowledge of his exiftence, his unity and particular providence,
lo this end, God revealed his law .to ali
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Jihid, in the prefence of the whole nation.
In this law he fet before them in plain
terms, the reward of their obedience, and
the dreadful puniihment they were to ex¬
pect in cafe of difobedience. Thefe they
experienced alternately as they obeyed or
difobeyed the Lord’s command ; till at
length, for their wickednefs they were call
out from off the goodly land which the
Lord had given them -; their whole polity
and government totally deftroyed ; and
themfclves difperfed all over the face of
'the earth, as Moles had told .them-upwards
of three thoufand years.ago, But notwith'ftanding this difperfion, arid all the dread¬
ful calamities which have accompanied it,
yet have they been miraculoufly preferved, ;as Lloics had told them ; (as fliewn
at large in the former par: of thele letters)
and which was corroborated by the other
■prophets.
It is trie wonderful accoinplifhment of thefe predictions, that hath
eflablifhed the truth and verity of thefe
books: and caufed them to be handed
down to us for fo many centuries, with refpefi and veneration ; and which they ever
will retain, in defiance.of the u tin oh malice
of debts and infidels, till time fhall be no
more.
Yours, tc.
D, LEVI.
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